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THE mLUY SETTLENLNT OF PRICE EDWARD ISLAN~D.

B'Y JUiX;E ALLEY,

Read <il a Afelipg of iie. .Vuntis,,,alic and ,etitiirian Sotie.

I-fE c.rly scttlcetiisitf Prince Edward Islatidiiay bctreaited
either with regard to ils partial settlement betwccn the
ycars 17 j 9 and 1758 hy the French, whose descendants
.bo... a goodly nuier of ils present population, or with

regard to ils later and more gceral setulemnent under British rule.
'I'he material the sublict affords, ir deait %%ith in its twofold aspect,
would prescnt a field ton comprehensive to be embraced within the
limits of a single papler, and 1 shall therelore confine my present
rernarks te the Sculernttof 'Prince Edward Island undcr British
Rule.

I need scarccly prernisc that this Island, then Isle St. jean, was a
possession of the Frenèh Crown until 1 758. In that year Louisburg,
the Capital of Cape Bretdi, and onie of the chief strongholds or
French Power i America, was surrendered to the British forces
under the commnand or Gentral Anmherst, with whom %vas associated
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the illustrious (eniral Wolfe. mie fail of 1.ouisburjl involved the Ioss
of the Iland of St. Jolin as wuell as of Cape Dreton to the French, and
iiiiiiic'liahelv tfterwardsý rk <Ieachnent of troops under the conimand
of Colonel L ord Rollo 1041k posst-ssion of the Island under the ternis
<4 cau.îîlation. and reinovcd the F'rench troops staîîoned there, and
ni.îny of the inialîitants as prisoners of %var. In the followinig year
Quebec was îakei by ( ;wral WVolfe, and liv the treaîv of Paris
tefteetcji il' 1'(l-raY 9 763, Canada, Cape B~reton. anci this Island %vert
aitel ce to ( rcat l)1ritain. .\fter thki treaiv, the Island of St. John
was *Itllt.XCd tu Nova Scotia, andl remiaited sulîjeet t0 its goverî1înent
until a ;69 wlius it %vas Created a1 sejiarate colony.

.\fter the Iulid lîe<'aie a Btaish lostession, very little hune %vis
suffcrcl to elapse hcfore stelîs wLerc taken witlî a vicw to its î.'crinna
nent seulement. The Earl of Egniont, then first Lord of tue
Admîiralty took the initiative in tItis respect. bI )ccenmher 1 763, he
ap1îlied to the (;ovs:er,î,îîuîî fo>r a grant of the wliole island, to lie
held under a %stsein of Fecudal tenuire wichel %vas set forth in detail in
a inemurial leresenîecd by laini tu the King. I.)nder this schemie the
island %vas to lbe held by hini as Lord Parantount or Capital Lord of
the Fee, b>' a tellure of Çmnding twelve hundred mcen for its defence.
Upon the assumpition that it containcd 2,000,000 acres, it was pro-
posed to (livide it into 50 parts of equal extent called Hunidreds,
eachi eînhrîrcîng 40,000 acres, which wvere t hie severally subdîvided
into 2o Manors of 2ooo acres ecd.

0f the 50 Hundrcds into whicb it wvas to be thus divided, 40 were
to be granted t0 4o différent persons, to lie hlcd by them as Lords of
tie H1undrcds for ever. lCach lîundred %vas charged %vith an animal
paynient to the Larl as L ord l'araniount, of £z Sterling, and the
furîîishing of ten mi for the dcfence of the Island ; and of tue 20
Manors inho which thesc Hutîdreds were ho, lie severally subdivided,
so were to bu granted hy each Lord of tue Hundred to io différent
persoîîs to be called 1Lords of the Manors, ecd of whoni %vas required
ho pay aîînually tiierefor forty shillings sterling, and also ho furnish
one mtan b)y bis tenure for purposes of defence. Each of thesc Lords
of the 'Manor was also required t0 estalblisli iii bis Manor two free-
liolders having ecd Freeholds of 200 acres, whieh were to bu lîeld
by ech of these b>' fiîding one inan for defetîce or the Island, and
hy paying tic Lord of the Maîîor annually four shillings sterling.
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There. wcre tlius to bc,-
Osie Earl or L.ord i>araniouint of the whalc Island.
40 Lords afitlnrtds,
400 Loards of Manors, and
goo Freehiolders.

Under tlicir tentire, the Loards ý,t i [undreds were cach rcquircd
ta cantribute ten meni, niaking iu ail joo, and the Lords of Mlanors
and lreeholders liad cadi Io cantribute amie mian, niakimg in ail 400
and 8oo respectively, by which Ineans a total force ai j 6oo mien could
bc raised whien required for the dlence of the Island.

'l'le Io regininiig Huntdrceds (4oo,ooo acres> were ta lie rt:served
Ia tlle Earl a% Lo.rd 1'ariamult, out af whicli lie witi Ia set apart
i 5,:-oo acres fur thez Capital 'ru'wnv andIblriuiîýlm;l place ai trade ai the
Islaînd, which %vas ta bc e,îtitled ta a Charter withi a MagiNtracy for
nmaintaining and roegtil.ttîn; order thercin, and with Pairs ta k- held
four tinies in every year, and iiiirkets twict a week, with ail things
incidentaI hy the Conmman Liva titereta. A lot ai 4oo acres %vis ta
bc insvparably annexcd ta the pecrsani af the Lord 1aramount for the
Townî Residcnce ai the Endl and his successors in office for cver. He
was also required ta set apart a Lot ofi oo acres for Ille Town resi-
dence af cach Lord ai the Hundred, a L.ot ai ta acres for the town
residence ai csach Lord ai the 'Manor, and a Lot ai 4 acres for the
tawn residenre af cach ai the Freeholders, which were ail m~ade
subject ta a Fec farm or ilurgage rent ta hlm, the rent ai the Lords
of Hundreds being forty shillings, ai the La)rds ai Mfanors five
shillings, and ai the Frceholders two shillings and six pence sterling
per annum. Out ai the lands reserved ta the Earl, lie was also ta'
set apart 200 acres for market places, Store-houses, Public Buildings.
and ather Public uses, subject ta ani annual rent ai four shillings
sterling, and 6oo acres as a Common, where the cattle ai new-comers
could bc tempararily pastured upon payment ai a licunse fée.

The rernainder of tite lands after the grantîng of the 4o hundreds
and the setting apart ai the other lands for the variaus purposes
already ilentioned, %vas ta be reserved ta the Earl fur establishments
intended ta bt mtade for hinself and bis nine children, blis friends
and dependants, ta bc hield subject ta the building and nmaintaîning
fortver ai a strang Bllockhouse or Hause ai deicuce, mousited wvith
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ten picces of citnnon carrying cachi a hall of four pounds weight a
circuit of tîhrec ailes every way front the lIockhousc.

Of tbe 20 Manors lu cach hundred, i o werc required, t0 he grantud
to Lords of Nlanors as alrcady statd. The rcmiaining 30 Mfanors in
cacli Hundred (2o,ooo acres) weru 10 bc rcserved for the. Lord of tht.
lluiidred, whlo %vas required to set apart ont (if tht. sainîe 500 acres as
a Site ((or a Market Town, consistisig of ioo lots of 5 acres eachi,
whiçh were to lIe op>en to occuptation by an>' pes up>n his crecting
a habitation tiiereon, and p)aying to the L.ord of tht. Ilusidred a Fet.-
finrt relit of four sliil!inigs sterling per ann. »Iie renlaisidcr of
the land lu cai I !undred was to lic reseLrtied for the. l.ord of the.
I1 tindred, subject to the. building and nîaintaining 1»' hlmi of a Bllock-
house iiotettd with eighît picces of canion cariyiiig each a bail of
four poitmnds, îîiîIî a circuit ont. toile every way.

'ht'sc castles or block-houses werc to bc tht. Capital Scats of thc
Lord l>aranmoutit and Lords of tht. lluindrcds respectivcly. and the
lands aroun(l thegni witlîin range or circuit of tht. cannon balis were to
bt' kept on baud or leasecd for short tcrois not cxcceding twenty osie
ycars for their grcatcr scurity,-thie Illock-houses being also designed
as places <)f general retreat and protection for A wbo hceld b>' tenure,
and other settiers oit the Islaud, upon an>' alarni of sudden danger.
Eich of tht. ten L.ords of Manors ln cve:ry bundrcd, ivas in like maîtuer
re<îuired, after having set apart two I"reehiolds of zoo acres cach for
the. [-recholders tlierein, also 10 set apart s00 acres for a Village of 2o
lots of five acres eachi, to bc open to Occupation sililar to the 'Market
'lowns, and each subject 10 tht. payrnent of two shillings and six
pence sterling annually t0 the Lord of the Manor. The reniainder
of thc land lu cach Manor (i 500 acres) was to bc rescrî'cd for the
Lord of the Manor, subject 10 bis building and nlaiutaining thereon a
strong bouse as bis Capital Scat, %vill a circuit Of 400 acres around
thc saine to be atinexed thlîce for ever.

Under the. proposed plan there ivould b,-
One County TIown -
40 'Market Towils - and,
400 Villages lu the Island, emibracing.in a11 75,200 acres.

The Civil and Criinial jurisdiction was 10 be vested in tbe Earl
to be adminîistered according 10 the Comnion and Statute Law of
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England by officers of bis appointnient. Besidcs the giuneral Court
of the Earl as Lord Parainount, called the County Court of the
Island, a Gencral Ilundrtd Court and a Court-Leet were to exist in
evcry Hundred, and a Court Baron in every Manor, nd it was to be
a condition of the tenure in *.ait cases, that suit should be paid by
cvery tenant to the Courts of bis Superior Lord. ht is observed by
the Mfemoriali%t tlîat Iltiiese courts wisely establisthed I>y Alfred and
others of our Saxonî Princes to maintain order, and bring justice to
,every man's door, werc obviousIy essential for a snmail people forming
or fornied into a separute and remute society in the vast, impervious,
and dangcrous forcsts of America, intersected with seas, bays, lakes,
rivers, marshes, and nmountains, without roads, without inns or accom.
modation ; locked up for haif a ycar 'by snow and intense frost, and
where the settier can scarcely straggle froin bis habitation so0 yards
even in times of peace, without risk of being intercepted, scalped, or
murdered."

liesides the force to bc provided by the U-ri under bis tentirc, ail
male inhabitants froin the age of 16 to 6o were 10 be recquired in case
of %var or threatened invasion to btar arins, on being sunmmoned by
the Earl's Proclamation for a general array, and the advantages ofthe
proposed schecme fromi a military point of view ire thus set forth
in the Meniorial. Eacli hundred w~as to consist of a tract of land
somcewhat less than eight miles square, and as eacb Lord of a Hun-
dred was obliged to maintain for ever a Block-bouse thercin as bis
Capital Seat, and for a place of retreat and rendez-vous for the settiers,
every inhabitant therein and throughout the Island, could have re-
course on any alarmi of sudden danger, to a place of sccurity within
four miles of bis habitation. IlAnd thus," be adds, Il ht whole people
rcsiding within the hearing of a cannon fired at the Block-house of
their respective Hundreds, and each Block-house likewise being thus
erected but ciglit miles asunder, within distance to hear such cannon
respectively Iromn the Block-houses of its adjoining Hundreds, - one
cannon fircd at the Bloclc-house of any one Hundred, and the signal
repeated froin the next, and so on froin the one to the other, will be
suffcient to give the general alarm, and to put every inhabitant of the
whole Islanid from one end of it to the other, under arms and in
motion in the space of one quarter of an hour."



'l'li ientriai whosu ieading features 1 have thus outlincid wns
drawn with inuch ingesiuity ani ability, and eviinccd a kniowiedge of
Êeudal Tenures 'bieh elit.iled f.îvourable communt. But the project
it sut tords to tranisfer to the N'ew World an effet':.S-ystcim of Fii'dilistin,
witla its Courts I.eet and Courts Baron, and ail its incidents of Suit of
Court aîîd ifilitary service w~as illsuited .for the age, and cintirely un-
fitted to mecet the ruquirements of the new Colonies about to l>e esta-
llicd iii Aieric. 1lence it mnet with littie favour froin the Gov

trnmcnt, thougli î>ressed uponi their attention wvitlî great persistency
and vigom'r b>' the Earl of Egmont, aided b> a niumib.r or isifluctitial
meni, including P'eurs, nieniers of l>arliancnt, officers of bighi rank iii
the Naval and 'Miliiary service, and prominent mier'lianis wbonî lie
had etilistud as c(>.adventurers with hiiuut in his undertaking.

lin pmaating colonies or plantations as tbey wure then calied, En.
glaud's chierf ol>juct was to ctentttd lier trade, and ail mnatters redating
to their seutlemnent were usualiy placed under tbc administration of a
Board, called the Lords Coins nssioners of '1rade and Plantations. 1 i
Jantîar11Y I 764 thirty of the Eari's associltes ahove referred to, address'
ed three several conmmunications oni the âulîject of this bodly to whoni
the M~eniorial liad hetn referredt b>' the King. lis February followring,
the Conînuiissioners stbinitted their repo>rt se'tting forth tlîat the
schemie %vas calculated te aniswer the purposcs of defence and iii-
tary discipline, ratiier thait to cencourage tbose of Conice and
Agriculture, and seed totaiiy and fuidaimentaliy adverse in its
princimles to that systensi of tenure and se-ttliment of property whicil
bad been adopted iii the colonies with s0 nmucli advantige to the in-
terests of the Kingdoni, ani they thcrefore could not se an>' suffi-
cient reason for advising his Ntajesty to conmpiy wibh Lord Egiiuont's
proposai. 'lhey concluded thvir report as follows :" We have not
thought proper to take tbe opinion of your Majesty's servants iii the
Lawt upon bbc question wheither your hbjesty cats legally muake thc
grant dILsjted by'thc Eari of Egmont, because wve cannot tiîink it cx-
pedient citier in a pol1iticil or commercial liglît for >'our Majesty to
comip> wiîiî bis Lordship's p)roposis . and as vour Mfajest' lias been
picased to amin1ex the Islanid of St. Johin mo your P>rovince of Nova
Scotia, %vu lumliy recommiiend the scttiing it upon the plan and under
the regulitiomîs iapprcved i>y y-our NMajesty for the settieenst of tîmat

THF CANAPIAS ANTIQUARIAN
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Provinîce iii ,encrai." l'lough Lord lgniont addressed two furiher
Meniorials to tic King in support of bis project, this rt:conimeitndatioti
<>f tic llard was adopted l>y the: Governnt, and thc schrne ru
ccived its quiettus by a Minute of Cousial on 9th May 1 764, whereby
it, was orkcred duiat un grains of1 land should i>c iade in tte island
of St. johin upon any othier principics ilian those compri.svtd in the
reports of the Lords Commîssioners of 'l'rade and lamitations.

011 23(l 'Mirch 1 714, Capti anuel Holland, 6oth Reginient,
was app>oite(i Sun-eyar ;Cneraî of the northern district of North
Anîcrica, andi (ircctetI to ict as %uch, suliject tn tht: orders and in-
structions of tic Lords (oîniiacrof 'l'ride and Plantations. His
district was delisied ta comprechcnd ail bis Majesty's territories in
North Anierica to the North of tht: Potomac River, and of a uine
<irawii due west fromî the: hcad of the main br-ach of that River as
far as hi% MaIjesty*s I >aminionç theti exttnded. As an acctiratc sunvey
of tii. coast of the (Gtslf of St. Lanwrenîce, and of tht: valuable Isilandus
lying îwithin it app)eare i t icir Lordships to hie afi most pressing
expedicncy, iii order ta acq-elerate tht: different establishîments pro-
poscd ta bie made withi a view tu carrying on (t: advantageous fish.
ery for whiclî that coast anîd tliese làlaîîds iverc s0 conînodiously
situatcd, the: Surveyor (e,îcral was inistruced ta conîfine: his attention
iad Aist cire to those parts of lus district. The: Island of Cape Bire-
ton and St. John anîd the 'Magdalens beiiîg recognized as oi the
greatest inîplortance witlî respect ta the: Fishery, lie was directed in
the firNt place ta niake survcys of these Islanîds. lic was instructed
ta begiti with the: Island oif St. John, which hie wvas to divide into
(2ountîes, parishes anid Townships, giving to each of these divisions
a due proportion oi whîatever advintages the Island aiTorded of sea-
coast, navigabile rivers or othierwise, and so that tic townships nîight
nat he laid lt:ngthwise along the: coast or banits, but as far as possible
ini forni ai obilong sqires fron theî sca-coast up ilîto tut: country. In
October 1 764 Captaimi liollamîd and bis survcying PartY - 31 il' ail
- arrivcd on tht: islamîd iii 1-is Mtajesty's ship LCî,:«aux and ininie-
diateiy procetded with tlicîr surveys whiicl wcre r<scuted with such
energy tlîat the)' werec oiiîplctcd ini hiulc over a year, and on fourth
Octeber 1765 lie %vas cnal.led ta transmit ta the: liard ai Trade and
Plantations, thîe planis and a descriptive report ai the country as
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rcquired Liy his instruchions. Theî Island was rousid to citibrice an
iea ai 8,365,400 a'cres and was, laid off in thrce countits, witlh Court-
ty l'owns anid 67 Lots or TIownship>s as at p)oesent - .1il of wliich
excceising two inland Lots contaînced about 20,000 acres each. In
1764 CaPtainl FIoland was appointed by ;CeneraI Murray then Gov.
t:rnor of Canada, a anember af the counicil of that Colony>. He alsa
held àt a later pcri<xI the offire of Survcyor (eneral or Caniada, and
in the Crown I inds I epartnmvnt tir Quelaec thcrc is ta be round a
book known as Mfajor l-lolland's l.etter llaak, contining copies of
ail his official carrespondence while t:ngabgtd in tiesc survcys, and af
his final reports thereon, which art: of a speciilly intercsting charicter.

Ta mark their sense of the services oi the Mtilitary and Naval
oilicers whio had takeni îurt iii the late war, the (*avcriment at its
close had aiTered frec grants af land iii Canada and Nova Scotia ta
sitel of thean as werc wîilling to seutie in tlwse colonies, and niany
eagter1y emibraced titis offer. On the rejcctian ai Egnmant's scherne,
it was deterninied ta grant the island iii accordancc wîith the recoin-
iiiendation ai the lioird of 'l'rade, andi applications werc thereupaît
mnade for like grants ai land tiiere, by the Earl's associates and others
-miany oi whoni were oficers of the Naval and 'MilitM Service.
As these: application:; wert numierous, the Bloard gave notice by
advecrtisemenit puhlid in the L.ondon Gazette to ail the petitioners
to apîtear I)eforc Otent on a given day, when they seiccted those
possessing the nlost mieritariaus claims. 'l'ie namie ai each af these
applicants written an a slip of paper svas then drawn rromi a Ballot-
box, "' an indiiTerent persan in the presemace oi the Bloard, the Lots
iront Ont ta Sixty-Seveil heing awarded in successive ntambers as
these papers wcere drawni. Thus with thc exception ai a sinall iniand
Lot (No. 66) reserved for the King, two lats (Nos 4o and 59> reserved
for two firms who had establîstied Fisheries upan theni with the con-
sent ai ;averrnent, and reservations far tlaree County TIowns, the
wholu Island wtas grinted away in a single day (23d Juiy 1767) ta a
nurnl>er ai iliitary and Naval Oficers, %lcmber6; ai Parliainent, and
other favaurites ai the Crowîii.

St niay be deemed worthy af record that amnong these originalîgrantees
were tht naines of Cenieral jamies Murray, (;overnar Generai ai
Canada, General Guy Carleton, then Lieutenant Governor <aiterwvards
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Lord Dorchester). Vice Admnirai Sir Charles Saunders, Conimander
of the Fleet at the taking of Qucl>cc, Francis NIcKay Surveyor of
WVoods of QueI>ec, Samuel NlcKay of Miontreal, Hugh Findlay, lPost-
master of Qucbtc, and Samnuel Holland Surveyor <Cntral of Canada,
Ille two latter bcing also Mtembers of Council in that Province.
.Murray Harbour, and Carleton, arc districts or Settlements in the
island deriving thecir naines froin the two first nanied of these
grantees.

As a solatiui ta Lord Egniont, the Board of 'Irade o<iered Iuin on
5th J uneC 1767,n>' entire parish comprising tive townships or i oo,ooo
acres whiclî lie miglit sec rit ta selct, but bis Lordship on the follow-
ing day addressed a Icuter ta the Bloard dcclining their ofTcr. liiese
Lots wcre ail grantcd subjeet, ta certain conditions af setulement, thc
most important or which were the paymient aof a quit remit varying
from twa ta six shillings sterling lier soo acres, whercor one moicty
%vas to bc payale iii five, and thec balance iii tell ycars aiter the date
or thuir allotnment, and the setulenment of cach T'ownship> withîn tell
years in the proportion or one person ta evcry 200 acres by E.uropeaîî
foreign Protestant%, or persans who had rcsided in America at least
two years before the land was granted. No attîcmpt was made by
the nmajority of the praprictars ta comply ivith ilie conditions of their
grarets, eitber by settling their lands or paying the quit rent from
~vhich the salaries of' the Public Ofraciais and other expenses aof the
Colony were ta be dei'raycd, and their noncompliance with these
conditions gave rise to the land question, which agitatcd lrince
Edward as long as it cantinucd a Colony under the British Crown.

In 1768, a petition was presented ta the King hy the principal
praprietors ao' these townships praying that the island should bc
disunited fromn Nova Sicotia, and established as an independent calony.
In order ta, make suitable provision for the support of its Gaver»-
men.t until the inhlabitants should be in a condition 10 î>rovide for
that purpase, by a revenue arising out af taxes and duties, it %vas
proposcd duat the grants which had been taken out by the praprietors
should be surrendered, and new~ grants issued tinder the Sent or the
Island af St. John, under which the annual payment of the first
moiety of the quit reins shauld be made 10 commence fromn the first af
May' t1769 instead or rrorn 1772 as at first pravided, and the time for



paynttt of the Li~st înoicty .'hould tic exteciul fri ten t0 îwventy
ycars. Thtis prop>osition ap)pearing to bc %%cil calcîîlated to forward
the Seutlemeînt of tlw Island of St. John was consequcntly acccpîed,
and Capîtain %.iter i>atterson onc of the originial grantcs of lot 89,
"as i.w Commnission dated 4111 Auîgîist %769 apintte(l il',îirst Gov-
cruior and Commander in Cliief. Th'ough the Island liad lîcei
aiînost entircly denuded of ils former inhiabitints at the Con<îuest,
cxcejîîing a few whîo had vvaded the liritili iy eseaping tu the
woods, and its entire population inicluiing Ibese wretched Acadians
coîîld flot Iten have excce(ee i000 peop1le, il was deviited nee.ssarv
inth itlitterest of goo(l goveroniienit that ;overnhîr l'attcrson sbould
have an assistant tu aid hisn il% the discbarge of bis guliernatorial
funictjons, and Th'omtas D es B1riv.by a Capîiin in the Royal Artillerv,
was at te sinec tintie appointel L.itaîîtcnaîîî ;toei. L'nder Ille
circunistanees, Nir. D es llrisly could not have ik.ett niudî oppresscd
with officiai carcs and rcsjîonsiluiiities.

W~hile ot ouf the lîroprictors took litile inîcrest in thecir iands, and
iîcld ilieii sîîttjly for iturîtoses of specuifihîon, iii tlie exikctatioi that
îhecy sçouid incre.ase iii vaille by the iiîproventcnî of idjoining lots,
and the gradui seu-tlemient of te calony, ibere were a few who liont.
estly Souglit t> seutle Ilîcir lands, and tu deveio1î the resources of tbe
t-ounîiry. Aiosg those, noane dcserve more hoîtourabie mnttion titan
Robcrt Cark, a Quaker, wbo svas ilmîtrietor of Lots 2 1 and 4t). iHe
andi hi% partner Robert Campîbell ibe awner of one haîf of loAt 2o,
inadc miost uneainon exertions for tc improvement of titeir lands,
and thc furtberance of the seulemtent oftlite colony. As cariy as i73
they senit out a nunmber of settiers under the charge of an ovcrseur,
and cstablislîed an extensive Iuîttbering business at New London, a
seulemnent in lot 23 ài onte itortb coasI of the Isiand, wlticb die>' pro-
secutcd for soune years to tîte grct advaîttage of titc coiony, tbosîgh
at a gent lass ta tteisclvcs. Sonie iîlea of te exîciti of tlheir
businîess, and of itir outiay in carrying it on, miay bc dcrived front
the foliowiîtg extract fromt a petiliait, on hebalf of Nir. Clark, presclnted
ta the itOuse Of AsseîttbIi n 1786 by jolin Camtbridge whio %vas sent
out b>' liiîtt frolti Eîîtiind as his agentt, afier tîte dentit of Itis partiler
it 1783. le saYs V ~our pelilianer nced oitly remiîîd the 1-buse,
for lie is liersuaded lie> wanc nto proof, tîtat Robert Clark lias been
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one of the greatest lIdenefactors, if not the greatest benefactor (o
tbis Island. One or the ?«Ienbers or the present Assenibly, who carne
out as Agent for Clark & Campbell ini 17 75 and supercargo of the
.Sjim E/izabefk, a vesst-I or about 200 tons, freigitted with goods front
L.ondon t0 tbis islamid, caui iitrorti the House if reqîîired that Clark
& Caimpbell werc ien t0 bis knlowledge .£a4,ooo or ,S,ooo in
advance t0 their concern on tlîis islauîd. It is well known that tise
îuhabitant% from ail parts or tIse lsland were gentrously credited rroin
biis large Magaz.ine of universal stores, and the island was greatty
lienefitted by thc great nlumber or artificers lie brought out froni
England as indented servants. 1Tu 1774, lie imported froni the Pro-
vince or Quebec is a vessel or two hundred tons nt a large cspense,
a cargo of cows, shcep, and homses witbi which lit: generously supplîed
thc poor indigent setilers, and the inhblitants of l'rince Couîsty arc
rcady wo testify that tîjeir nunicrous stock arose from this large and
timecly importation." Tlhe French inhabitants of the island wlsen it
was surrendered to tise 1Englislb, are said to bave owned soooo licads
of caulie, and it is stated iii McGregor's lHistory or British Arnrica
tbat a large nuniber of horsus ran wild througîs the tastern part of
tIse counstry arter the conquest. Mans> of the French wbo escapcd
fromi the island at that timie, nsay have killed or round mens 10 re-
miove their stock with them, and such as they leri behîind in the west-
ern part of the Island niust bave becomie extinct, for at this time -
15 ycirs alter tbe comîquest - tbcre were no horses nor cattie in
Prince County. Frorn tIse hormes irnîortcd by Clark & Campîbell
sprang wbaî wvas known as the Canadian or Normiandy breed wbicls
wns for a long timie the nl>' breed of bormes on the island.

'lhouglî Clark arîerwards establisbed a store in Chîarlottetown,
New London was the headîjuarters of bis operations, and where the
chief business was carried on. lIn honour of London, bis native
city, lie gave the seutlemsent the namie it bears, and the p>lace where
tise conmpany conductud ilîcir business, and erected dteir buildings,
was called by hlmii Eli/.abulioivi. TIhis tianie and place have beecn
long forgotten, and no0 traces can now bc found of its former existence
excepting the sites cd soute of the buildings, and tic old graveyard
at tIse harbour, whiclh was the2 last resting place of the first inhabi.
tants. Arnong those wbo were is the enmploy or Clark and Campbll
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at N'ew L.ondon, was Mr. Blenjamnin Cliappei arterwards 1>osanaster
of Charlottetown, aîîd for miany ycits a respected residetît of the
colony. NIr. Cliappeli was a nman rcmanrlcablc throughi tire for bis
earncst picty, and one who always took an active interest in thc cause
of religion. As the services of 'Ministers of thc Gospel couîd not
easîle bc ohtaincd in those days, lie oftcnl fillcd thicir place iti the
ltle cotnnîunity orfltbehon and dicte is a place scooped out
of the batik nt tie liarbour, whcre it is said lie used ta stand wlien
.condcucting religious services, and whicli front ibis circunistance, and
froin ils former shape, (for its sbape by the action or the tidcs and
other erodin- agencies lias undergonie sonie change in a bundred
years) bears the naine of Chappell's chair. CliapplU, always kept a
I iary or Journal or what was going on around hlmii. 'Ihese bocks
arc st iiin existence in the possession or his descendants, and cotitlin
mucli curious inîformationi relating ta himself and to the limes in
wlîictî lie tived. Froin the Journal which lie kept wbite residing in
New Londoni, 1 find that there wcrc 69 mien iti Clark ard Canîpbetl's
iiiîînîediatec niployinent, or depîtndenit upon their establishmecnt at

Eli.abtlîcw in t1775, who, together witli their ramilies numbcred'la
I 129. Anîong the list arc to bc found tlie naies of Mdains,

Andersoni, Chappell, Cole, Coffn, Stagmian, and WVarrenî, ail of wli
have living represelitatives in the islauîd at the presetît day.

Mr. Clark coîîîinued lus active exertiouîs ror the settlernent aîîd
inmprovemeuil or the Colony up ta the tinie wbcn the Revolutionary
%Var luroke out Iin 1775. At îlîis tinie, he lîad adventured -Jao,ýoo
in lus establishment therc, whcîi tbe outbreak or hostiliuies, before
any return could bc reaised, altîost entircly suspended furiluer oper-
ations in following up the schenîe whicb be lîad commnenced in sucb
an cnterprising spirit, atnd by tbeir continuance ail be had donc, and
a large expenditure lie bad mnade, tîîouldered away and was irretriev-
ably lost. Tlîe business of luis conceru on the island was afterwards
carried oti under great disadvatages and difficulties. *Ihey sent
hone îlîeir tituîber by vessels wlîich generally returned witb cargoes
or tncrchandise and supplies suited lu the wats of tie colony, and
iliese vessels were cxposed ta contîinuai risk of capture by the Amner-
cati l>ivateers, whicb infcsted tlîe Gulf or St. Lawrence. Cluappell
in lus journal gives an accouint or the anxiety feit by the settlement
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on one occasion wben a suspkcious looking craft believed to bc an
American 1rivatecr wvas observed for some days hovering around in
the neiglibourhood of New London, at a time wlbeaî one of tbcir
vessels was exipectud to arrive, and lie also spewaks of the plundering
or Malpeque by a privateer ifl 1778.

In fact during the continuance or the war, the island hardly
deserved the naine of a Governmeaît or colony. It was a new coun-
try in evcry respect, its seutlement lhaving only coinmenced three or
four years lx-fore, and it bad not produced iii any one year a sufficient
supply for the wants of ils inhabitants. In 1775 the Covernor left it,
as well as inost of the active resident proprietors. borne of these
latter left in distrcss, while others entcred the Imiperial service.
Phillips Cillheck the Adnuinistrator, with two or three officers of
(;overnment remairied in the Province, and they wcre captured
and carried off b>' ail Aierican 1rivateur froni Marblehiead, as pri-
soners of %var in November of the sanie year. The old colonies Which
had been the usual sources of supply to its inhabitants, being in
rebellion, fùrnished mo further aid. Every avenue tu it was danger-
ously infested witli privateers, there was no internai defence, 11o
nmedîim of commerce, no credit, exchiangc, or coin un icat ion with
the outside world. Mr. Clark's stores until they were exbausted
were the only resource. Thcse stores and supplies, provided at
great expense, hiad arrived very opportunely for the inhabitants,
t0 feed and to clothe thein, when they were in the greatest
distress, thougli unable 10 pay for themn, nor were the officers
of governient excinpted froin the necessity of using equally with
others, a resource that was open to al]. 1I1 1774, hie proposed to
set up stores in lot 49, and by ibat meanls to establish settlers on
ias hie had done on lot 2 1, but hie wvas dissuaded froi this project

by the Goveruor who represented 10 humi the greater advantage the
island would derive by the establishmient of bis stores in Charlotte-
town. Thus induced, hie took tîtose mieasures which proved, though
highly beneficial to the colony, extremely disastrous to bis own imte-
rests, and which finally contributed in a large degree to bis ruin.
At the saine dime that he imnported the stock froin Quebec for the
people of Prince County, hie sent a large quantity of merchandise to,
Charlottetown, and in December of the saie Yeai <17 74), a cargo



Ibtlotàgisî-' te imi, consisting priticipally of pîrovisionîs arrived froin
New York, the greater part of which was expended for the support of
the settîkrs. in ('harlottetown, whlo would have l>ecn reduceci te the
greatest (listresî, and as Staîcd iii a leîter of one of the olflcers of
;ovursnieîîî, musît havc actually starm.1 had it flot liven fur tilt

arrm%-al of tIIese Supplies..
The u«productive condition of lus îîroperty on the islanid, upori

whilîi such a large outlay had been made, and the death of his part-
lier invoivod Mr. Chirk in financial eînlî.rassilleau. anîd notwith.
Standinîg Ille fact that lie lîad 1îaid his (luit renîs 11p tn tlle cotai-
,nenceînent of the war, and lind contrilîuted se nuuclu t the welf.ire
of Ilie (uln% ., (lie (oversior il) Council iîîstituted arbitrary and

.a.avJepruexdîîgs agaiimst bis lands, during tne existence cf the
war, at a1 lime wheîî lucre was ne0 spccic <n Ie :slaild, and 110 Ilncans
of remîittimîg it luece in paynient of tlic(luit rents, andi when Ille
statu of ilie limes rendecd tilt! seuleent of <lie colony al>solutely
ilnII)ractic-Ilîlc. Ilv tlîtsu Imeans, 1-Ot 44 was sold for a delît of £s4q
iii the ycar 1 781, wbcn Mi1. Clark was absenît froîîî tilt Island, and
uvas bouglit lî>*Ille ;overmîor liinîseif, although Ille officers cf (;cvern-
nment, for the paymcent cf whIose salaries these rigorous proceedings
were proféssedly taken, stood indebted to Clark at the tirne in
upwards cf Lt çcc, and the aîîîoust hie owcd cculd have beeti
readily discharged by mierc>' excbamîging a rceipt. In tbis way lie
was ruined, tedieus andI expensive proceedings were afterwards inq
tituted by lîimî be-fore the Supreîne Court of the Island, and carried
thence b>' appeal tu the Privy Council for the restitution cf bis
lands, whicb were protracted for years, andI altbough they ended in
the restoratien cf bis property, and the disnitssal cf the Governor
and his council froni the public service, they rcduced poor Clark to
poverty and ruin.

'['he naines cf Sir Janmes Montgomery, Lord Chief Baron cf the
Court cf E xchequer in Scotiand, andI John 'Mcl)onald of Glenaltadalu,
CaPtalin cf tile 14th regiment cf Highlanders, and Grandfather cf
Wiliami C. M'%clonald, Esquire of Motîtreal, are also deserving cf a
prominent place aniong those proprietors who took an active interest
in the early seulement cf tlie colon>', In the year à7 7o, the Chief
Baron sent eut about sixty fanuilies under tlie care cf îwo overseers -
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blessrs Higgins and Lawson - witb lal>ourers ta assibt thent in esta-
blishing the newv settlers in thieir resp>ective holdings andi for sorte
timne afterwards lie liberally expen<Icd large sunis of neny for that
ipopse; and in 1772 therc arriveti under the care of Captain ',ci.
l)onald's lirother fer the ipur!ose ai setlinlg loi 36, a vesscl with three
hundreti Higlaniiders, who wce furnishied with a ve.ir's provisions,
liesides subtistence for the pissage, clothing andi imîîpleiments ai
busbandry. 'I'lere wce also with iliern, ail averseur and labourers,
ani they were suI>llie(l witlî every requimite for raising crops ta sup-
port tlîcmin the followiing >'ear. Notivithstantling ail this, wdîen they
Icarnced that the prev ious year's cr0> haid failti, the distual prospect
be:ftre: theni, anti the distivss that univcrsally reigneti arotind îheni
grcitlv diswotiraged i tese Hlighland Setîlers, who were littie accust-
oniedto habits of agriculture in their native landi, where they biat
carniet their sul>sistence by the gra?.ing or pasturage af cattle, andi
Ciîptain \Mcl)oiiald was obligeti an bis arrivai the following yezar, to
undertake ta provide theni witlî provisions iii case ai failure ai their
crops, in arder ta induce theni to reniain in the country For tbis
purpose he chartereti a vessel in Boston while on his way ta the Nsand
ta convey thither a year's necessaries and provisions for bis settlers,
and on bis arrivai he iound another ini the harbour ai Charlottetown,
Iademn witb a like supply, whicli bis brother had been abliged ta pur-
chase in Queblec in order ta keel> tbc people front leaving the island.

For several years, lie cantinuti to support these people until they
were enableti ta shift for tbernselves,supplying thern witb cows, horses,
*sheep, and swine wilich hit importeti at large expense froni otbcr
colonies, andi ut the saine tîrne instructing and superintending tbem
in farnuing operations, as well as showing theni an example on a (arni
aof bis own. He was always remnarkahle for bis true Highland hospi.
tality, and beîng tben the onlly ptrsan on the island who had anything
in reserve, bis hospitality andi liberality were callcd into active exer-
cise. He was the constant recourse ai everyonc in extrerne distress,
andi there were miany such indeeti iii that day. His bouse appeared
more like a P'ublic Hanse than a private dveellig,- it is said that it
was no uncammain occurrence ta Sce 20 or 30 mien lying on straw, ai
a nigbî iii the place hé liad for a kitchen, %vba besides being provideti
.for, while under his roof, were seldoni allowed ta depart witbout a
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viaticurn whcen they itft bis door. Even the officers of Government
wcre partakers of bis hospitahie rvlief. At thec arncst request of the
first Chicf 1 usticme - D)uport - then very old and iniirm, hie supplied
hini witli food during the lias winter of his lifé, at a timie wben heebad
niot a wvcck's supply of provisions to preserve hini and bis family (rom
starvation, nor any imeans of obtaining relief except trou% Captain NMc-
Do)nald's stores.

'lo uhinister I>otlî to the temporal and spiritual wants of bis set-
tiers, hie Irouibt out froni Soîland a I)octor and a I>riest, and the
arrivai of the lat"ter - the Reveren<I James %Icl )esijld - who was the
lirst Catholic niissionary un the Island timler Englisit rule, was the
ineans or rctaining the Acadians, wbo bad long licti (hscoiitClted ror
the %vant of a clergyman of tlîeir own persuasion, and on that accout
wvere disposed tu lenve tleu Istand. These Acadians nunibering about
700, were a moral, sober, and robust p>eople, and bience dusirable set-
tiers. Iiîey wvere also very expert in the use or the rixe, and extrcimcly
useful iii fisbing and bunting, anI in building boats an(I such bousses
as then existed, and ilheir remnoval wotild bave beetii a seriî;us ioss tu
tbe English seliers iii the inrant suate of the Coc>ny. The services
retidurcd l>y NIir. M~cl)onald ire weil sunmncd up) in ani affidavit oi
Williamt Ailanby onc or tbe original pîroprictors and thc fîr.st lZtceiver
(;encral and Coliector or Customs of tbe Island, rroin which I bave
made tbe fo)liowing extract: «I If it be considered the large and res-
pectable niumber or settiers NMr. Mci >onald brougbî t0 tbe Island, the
stock cf cattle titber purcbatsèd by hin for tbeni, or by thicmlsclves
fromn other colonies, the nmany articles of great use to thc formter in-
hbitants wbich were brougbit to the Island by bim, and in short froni
lus gtenerous endeav ours, every persan iii tbe Iland miust fel himself
indebted to him, wbo has any sentiment?"

Blefore 'Mr. Mc)nlhad limie t0 pilace the affairs of bis E state
on a satisfactory footing, and tu setule ail bis tenants on their respec-
tive location%, the Anmerican War broke out, and an officer arrived on
the Island tvith a message to hlmi fromi head-quarters, conveying
information diax lie liad been appointed aniong others, under His
Majesty's Sign Manuai to take masures for preventing the High-
landers recently vemigrated to Anierica fromi beîng seducéd by the
insurgents fron thieir allegiance, and for organising them into a Regi-
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ment in His Nfajesty's service, and that hoe %vas cxpectcd to join tbis
reginmont withaut dela>'. At the outbreak of hastilities, it was deemcd
of special importance ta attach to His 'Majesty's service thesc High-
land emigrants scattercd over Ainerica, and ta effcct this object,
commissions werc offiercd ta tieir leaders. MIr. M.%cl)onald 'vas one
of the chief of thcse, - ho was a son af Atexander 'Mc Donald the
Chietaimi of Gkenaladale, who fouglit with the Clan-Ranald Corps for
l'rince Charlie nt the battles af Preston>ans and Falkirk, and dicd
fronm wounds recoived nt Culloden il) 1746.

AW'.ough Mr. ;Ncl)osnald lind nevcr before timis, belonged ta the
sertire, and his absence from bis estate wis sure ta occasion serious
loss ta himîî, and dcrangcnient to bis afrairs in their then unsettlcd
condition, tic gallantly rcsponded ta what he regarded as a eall of
duty ta bis King and country, and served with cri-dit tbroughout the,
whole %var as Captain of the Regiment wbich hie bAc] thus aidect iii
raising, the 3Mbh Reginient af Higlaniders. His brother l)onald who
falloved himîî shortly tfterv.rd.% becaine lieutenant in the iuoh
Regiment andi %as killed in action in 1781.

NNith the conifarts and canveniences which arc now enjoyed, and
the facitities for travelling through every part of the country that naw
exist, it is imiposible ta realise the hardships and privations whicb
the early setteirs were obliged ta endure iii their loncly home in the
wilderness. Indcpcndent of the establishments ta which I have
rcferred, no other place existed on the Island where food. ctotbing,
or miedicine could bc proctired, excepting Charlottetown. A journey
ta Charlottetown %vas then accounted a great undertaking, wticlî
took severat d.tys ta acconîplish. Na ronds existed threugh the
tracklcss; forcsts, uilless it 'ere an occasional bridlc.path, or an Indian
trait which tcnded omît> ta iiislcad, and the early traveller hac] ta
mnake bis way trusting ta his pocket compass as bis guide, or at a
Inter period b>' pursuing a paîh.way through the woods miarked out
by trees hlazed for the ipopse. His jaune>' 'as flot frc from
danger, particularl>' if lie straycd frain bis t)roper course. Much af
the lind whicli is now perfectly dry, consistcd of swinip), whîle it %vas
covered %vitti wood, and na better idea can lx- conveyed of the perids
incident ta a jaurmie> througli the woods than is affardcd in the follow-
ing account of a jaurmîey ta 'Murray Harbour, niade by the fattier af
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Ilie laIe Colonel Johin 1-lamniltoni Gray, CM.,and gandfatlîer of
Mrs. William Abbott of Moîîîrcal, whiclb is extracted front one of
,our c.trliç *iwîa>a>r-llbe Jb.nv//.j of the Island of St. john,
îîîîlIislied in Charlottetown oit the 4t11 january 1792.

"On Monday second instant, the Honible Major Robtrt Gray,
Six retary to His lexcellency Lieutenant (lovernor Fanning left this
town for Murray Harbour, wblere lie wiIl enibark on board the
Schooner Assistance, and take bis pasage to lmildon carrying wvitb
lîjîni thc despatches ef His Excelleticy to His Majesty's Secretary of
State.

Il.Wc arc hîappy iii bcing able to mention that the Major with
those who accompanied hirn, after having unidergonie the greatcst
fatigue, and bLesi in imminent danger of their lives, arrïved safe ai
Murray Harbour. Front aliiost thc first moment or thvir depari.
tire to the hour of their arrivai al Murray Ilarbour, tlîcy %vert
incessantly assailed cither b)' tenipcstuouis winids, drendful torrents

4. f rm, or lieavy fills of snow, wlîich îlot only retidercd their jour.
' ne.y inconccivabIy difficult, but threatenced theni with imniediate
destruction. Ileing obliged to cnicamp in the woods, without wig-
vain or other shelter front the inclenicncy of the wcather, and
sonictinies passing througbi frozen swamps that gave wa.y ai alosi
tvcry stecp, in which Uic>y frequently sunk so deep as to rcquire
cacbi other's assistance to gel out, it is iniraculous that in so perid-

"ous a situation no one perisbied. Il were impious îlot to acknow-
"Iedge that the hand of Providence is conspicuously observable in
the preservation of the Major, and those who wcere witlh hini, ai a
moment too, wheni ;iivitable destruction appcared te await them."

,(Nurray Harbour is a Port on the south side of the Island about
forty miles distant fron Charlottetown.)

Wîith travelling tbrough thickets, and sinking in swamps nt limets,
jittie progress could be mnade by travellers in a day, and they werc
ýgenerally obliged t0 encamp for the nigbt iii the woods, as liouses
,of enitertainnmeît wcre then unknown. In those days many made
thieir journcys around the shores or sea-coasts, they swamt the rivers
%vith horses, and fordcd thecm in shallow places when on foot, or
crossed them witlî canoes, and they wadcd ail the creeks and smnall
streams, or crossed îlîen on taIl pistes whichi wcre sornetimies thrown
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across for the benefit ai foot passengcrs. In the winter they travelled
on snow-shoes around the coast ta Charlottetown. The journcys
made in this way were attended witb much danger-as well from the
ice nmoving off as it did on at Ieast one occasion with its living
freight, as ironi the risk of perishing in the snaw storms, or in the
severe cold ta which they were liable ta be exposed in the Straits of
Northumberland. Abaut 1786, and lîciore dicre was a blazed track
through the woods, several ai the pioneers af Bedeque, a settlement
ini the western part of the Island, were returning froni Charlottetown
in this way, when anc ai thieir numbher Richard Rabins, wha was an
oid mani, becamie exhausted as they were crossing Seven Mile Bay.
His iellow travellers having ineffectuaily endeavoured ta carry hini
along with them, seated bimi between two lbaulders ai ice and hastened
to the nearest bouse on short for assistance, On their return they
found hini in the sanie position they hâd leit him, irozen ta death.

The early settiers wcre fien reduced ta great extrenmities for want
af food, and wcre obliged ta travel long distances ta obtain it, iii arder
to .ave thenmselves and their farnilies from starvation. 'rhe first
settiers af Mtalpe<lIue numhcring 147 persans, aniong whoni was Chief
justice Stewart camie ta the island iU 1770, and were wrecked at the
cnd ai their voyage iii a nartheast gale and snowstormn on the Bar at
the entrance ai l>rince-town barbour, their vessel heing a tatal wreck,
but ail hands wurc savcd. Haviig arrived late in the season, these
imimigrants were in great distrcss owing ta the loss ai their effects,
and they endured great hardships during thc following: winter. Had
it flot been for the kindness shown by the French ta them, they
wauld in iact have been reduccd ta a state ai absolute starvation.
Ta sustain life, they hired some French fishermen ta go for provisions
içith their dois ta St. Peter's on the Northeast side ai the Island,
where there was a consider able French Settienient, and same ai their
awn party in the inonth ai 'Marcb were obiiged to go ta the North
Cape for Sea Cow Flippers for the samie purpose. It was nothing
unusual for the first *settiers ta travel ten ta twcnty miles for a bag ai
potatoes which they carried horne on their baclcs, and nîany af them
took pleasure in afterwards teliing ai thiese experiences, with a view
ai inmpressing on their sans the trials and hardships; they underwent,
ta pravide theni with the coiorts that surraunded then. It bas
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been weil said that these early settiers lived by pinching and povcrty,
industry and strong faiti. Many were reduced to the greatest extre-
Initics for the sueanls of sustenance and oflentimes in the absence of
tbe faithcr in thlt search of féod-to adopi the language of McGregor's
l-istory- " A few rotis were ail that tender mothers could procure
to allay the importunale catis or tbeir children for bread ". And %tb&
can rcalise the nioîher's feelings as she satl in lier sobîtary hut in tlie
forcst, with lier littie ones arouild lier during ber husband's absence
or the sleelpess nigbîs six: spent i% lier ionely vigil awaiting in anxious.
%uspeses bis 'oiig iooked-for retursn.

%%*len tilt setler flrst enttred on bis green-wood farm, the prospect
beforc hinii was enougi tu diwcouratge the stoutest hecart, and t0 daunt
the bravest spirit. He found hiniseif in the midst of a dense and
gloomy iorest wiîh wild aniiais and Indians as its only inhahitants,
and covered witb groves of pinle, beecbi, bircbi and ciller trees wbich
liad 10 bc levellted to the grounid by bis sturdy armn before hc could
expect to receive any return fromi tbe virgin su. In sickness or in
health lie %vis alike dependent upon bis own resources, there were no.
roads, ofletiiets no ileiglibours within miles, and no maris of
communicating with the outside world. Yet'the p.oneers ofcivilisation
on Prince Edward Island by industry and perseverancesurmiounted ait
the difficuities tbat stood iii their way iii clearing the forest,

Tilt desert wllds beneat, Iteir hand
3ecanie Mie GoisheWti fertile land.

%Vithin tbe limits of ibis papier 1 cannet attemipt t0 portray the
hardsbips tbese pioncer selliers endurcd, and tbe pri vations incident
to îbcir lives in th*e forest. A wondrous change lias heen wrougbî iii
the [.ace or the country and in the cîrcumistances of the people in i oo
Vcars. <;reci nîeadows and fruitîni fields now cover the ground where
thlt primleval forest then stood, in ail ils sulent bcauty and grandeur.
mieh humiible and rudeiy conistrticted cabini of the early settler bas
beeîî succecedd hy the spacious and commiodious humestead of the
igl<eiiuiit fiitc whose table bouintifully supîîlied wviîl tbe ilosi
substintii food, is ini pleasing contrast witîh the first settiers pour and
ortenitinies scanty fare. 'Mowing and reapiing machines wilb il] tleir
modern applianices hiave taken the place or tbe Scythe and the lait.
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and the labour of the fariner wbich was then çntirely pcrfornmed by
bis stalwart arm is now lessened in a large degrec by the nurnerous
labour saving implements at bis command. Witb a fruitful soit whicb
is cirer ready t0 yield good returns to the industrious husbandnîan,
and with facilities for prosecuting his labour in securing these returns
Io whîch our forefathers were strangers, the sons of Prince Edward
Island have flot much cause of complaint against the country they
sbould be proud ta cati their home. By industry, farmets who know
how to modesate tbeir desires, can always obtain in this country a
coanfortable means of existence and owe no mari anything, with a fair
prospect of independence. Mlany are nowidays allured by glowing
and overdrawn description of other places ta leave their bornes,
and ta sever thernselves froin the associations of a lifetime in the
delusive hope of rnaking a fortune with less labour thati is necessary
ta make a living in their native land. Whilst sortie wbo have sougbt
their fortunes abroad have sicceeded in life, the experience of the
majority of thein bas abundantly proved that they wauld have been
better off if they had rernair.ed in their own couantry, Ia wbich they
have returned in rnany cases after years of absence witb ligbt pockets
and with licavy lîearts.

Le:t me in conclusion quote for their descriptive mient the following
1inns of unpretending verse on Prince Edward Island, written after
his return ta England b3' ane of ils early residents, wbo bad spent
mnany years in tbe colony,-

Nor can 1 that swceet lAe forger,
(IL lives In iny aîrecrîons yet.>
WIiel Cabot of ln,,noa-tai fainae
Firat fou nd, and gave a sacs el anle.
As on t ie dock tlie vcterai stoati,
Witta jAv the sylvami hlind lie iewed:

Birighat contrast to (bta hairren bliote.
Junt loft behinti andi fousiti before.
Ici lier beist robes of suinnier green,
Ilw fair andi lovely wa., t ie scene 1
Trhe sately forest newly dresseti,
AiN if ta nieesilier estetui guest;
Ankd harbour. of majestic forni,
Their barks ta alielter f rani the etorm.
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Fair cryistal istreaisa in plenty fousid,
Arise and fertilise the ground,
As onward In tlîeir course they tend,
And witlî the. îîîghty w'aters blendî.
No land can bouat mobre ricli sup1ily.
Tlîat eer %vaiq fouînd beneatlî tiie tky
Nor purer streains have ever tlow id.
Since Ileaven iliat bouitteous gift lîéitowed.

.Ï1.ougl* wl nters l*onàg, *ani st ores *se vere,
Tiiey purify the atîîîosèphere,
Till Siiiiinîer's balmy breexen low.
And laeali.h anîd liappiness l>estow.
lere lovely liebe iîight, reite.
In vernal blosont anîd youtisfui îîriîke.

And tlmoughi no lofty inountains riste.
lai grandeiur ioweritig lio the skies;
Witli awt nîajesty appear.
And lîoarv locksi perpetual wear;
Nor fearCui gleais, saor cave% abonnit,
As the. romuandec lande are founul,
Here bll and date attract the siglît,
And niountaîns of lesu soaring lielizlt;
And ishaAIy grove and fertile field,
Clîarms witli dellgît, and plenty yild ;
Of ail the Islands In the westt.
To me tuie faireit anîd the best,
Dear land farewell i My feet no more.
Shali tread on tlîy del Ught lui shore;
No more shahi 1 that land*cape see,
Wlîlcl oft 'va% viewed and dear to ie;
Where yearn Ivere spent, forever past,
Whcre wiliingiy 1d alpend the haut.
My sitimory loves oi tIi.. to dwell
Oehoved laie, agii farewell i

Cinirlottwown, P. E. 1sland, ý
25th Novermber, 1893. )

(;FORGCF AI.î.EY.
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PREMIRR PORT FRONTENAC (1)

Par BEJIAmN SuLT.

Il

Avant de continuer le récit du voyage du gouverneur et de sa
troupe notons que M. Charles Le Gardeur de Tilly, comme on le
voit par le premier volume des jugements du Conseil Souverain, pages
759, 777.

Mentionnons aussi un épisode que jai omis dans l'article du mois
d'avril. Au moment de partir de Québec M. de Frontenac intenta un
prucès à son cuisinier, nommé René Blanchard, qui s'avait quitté.
sous de faux prétextes, avait emprunté de l'argent au nom de son
maitre d'hôtel, et enlevé des effets à Jean LeChasseur, son secrétaire.
Le 5 juin, le Conseil Souverain rendit jugement en appel. llanchard
devait restituer six livres à Marie Laurence, veuve d'Estache Lambert,.
trois livres à Pierre Nolan, puis un capot, une chemise, une paire de
bas, et vingt-quatre livres cinq sous quatre deniers à Le Chasseur ;
plus, conduit, à la grande place de la basse-ville et appliqué au carcan
pour y être pendant trois heures, avec un écriteau sur la poitrine
portant cette phrase: " Domestique engagé qui a délaissé le service
de son maître sous un faux donné à entendre." Condamné en outre
à servir trois ans par force tel maître qui lui sera indiqué et à tels gages.
qui lui seront ordonnés en justice. Et encore, à payer cinquante
sous pour chaque journée qu'il s'est absenté de chez M. de Frontenac,
dix livres d'amende envers le roi et tous dommages, intérêts et dépens
du procès principal et de l'appel ; ces sommes seront prélevées sur
ses gages futurs. La cérémonie du carcan eut lieu le même jour, qui
était un lundi. René Blanchard n'a pas fait souche dans le pays.

Aux approches des Mille-lies, la petite armée dut prendre des
précautions pour s'éclairer, car il est peu d'endroit ainsi favorable à
une embuscade que les multiples chenaux de ce paradis terrestre.

(1 Dans mon précédent article, veuillez lire:
Page 71 ligne 8, Penobscot.

71 •17, Sokokis.
72 " 2, 1670.
73 . " 1, pour motif le bien.
74 " 10, puissance.
74 " 33, tant donc.
75 " 12, insensiblement,
77 " 5, qu'il méditait, auss.
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Frontenac n'cri dit rien dans la longue le:ttre oùt il ricontre cette
expédition. Cela ne doit pas nous surprendre puisque, dans une
marche militaire, on agit toujours de la sorte, à moinis qne de mlarri-
rester la plus dangereuse imprudence. Notre imagination, aujourd'hui,
s'arrète plus volontiers sur la~'spect poétique de la situation. Figurons-
nous, en effet, ces quatre cents hommes entrant dans le dédale des
les, au mois de juillet, alors que la végétation a revétues celles-ci de
,es plus gracieuses formncs. je nie demande sitles beautés naturelles
de ces lieux vraiment enchanteurs ont captivé l'attention de la troupe,
à commencer psar ces chefs. Il est possible que non. Avant le siècIc
on nous sommes, ces merveilles nie comptaient pour rien aux yeux
des hommes. L es découvreurs et les explorateurs de nos vastes
contrées ne voyaient dans les muontagntes, les cours d'eaux et les forêts
que des choses banales, appelées miontagnes, rivières, lacs et bois.
Ils observent sur ce sujet un silence qui m'étonne toujours et, comme
ils savaient pteindre par une dénomination heureuse les sites devant
lesquels ils passîaient, on peut croire que c'était, pour eux, l'art suprême
d'exprimer leur admiration. D>écrire un paysage leur semblait puéril,
or n'ayant nsi dessinateurs, ni artiste en ce genre parmi eux ils laissaient
se produire la grande nature du Canada, et se contentaient de lui
imiposer des noms. Ce n'est pas ainsi que nous faisons. Nos touristes
exhalent avec plaisir leurs sentiments. Crénmia,.ie en donne un exemple
dans les vers qu'il a consacrés aux Mille-îles:

Quand Ève, à l'arbre (le ta vie,
DJe aa malta eut cuelli la mort,
Sur la terre Jamaas flétri,
Oit vit paraitre le remnords.
l'uts, Adatu s'en fut sur la terre
QuI déjà ple'urait avec fi.I
S'abreuver à ta s4ource amsère
Oaa ntous devoirs boire aujourd'hui.
Et les Archtanges. sur teurs ailes.
P'renaant l'Ede stiemacteux
Fu htaut des @spl%.'res éternelles
Le déposèrent (lats les cIeu x.
Mais. enu 8*'étaiçatit dtans l'espace,
lin tatissèrenat mur leur chiemîin
'roatber, porur inadiquer leur trace,
Quelques fleura du jardita divitn.
Et ces fleure aux routeurs inobtces,
'I'aabamt (ltin le fleuave géant,
Firenat éclore les MIle'I e
Ce pairardits St Laurenat.
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Les Sauvages de ce paradis n'étaient pas loin et pouvaient, d'un
moment à l'autre, apparaître sur la scène; c'est peut être pour cela
que nos Canadiens n'accordaient qu'une attention distraite aux splen-
deurs qui les entouraient. Sous un autre rapport, je n'affirmerais pas
que les chansons du pays normand n'aient pas résonnées en cette
occasion sous les dômes verdoyants des Mille-Iles et dans l'air pur
qui laissait voir le ciel bleu. Si l'on ne chantait pas encore Vire la
Canadienne, il y avait au moins la Claire Fonlaine, Par derrière chez
ma Tante et Dans les prisons de Nantes au fond du répertoire de tant
de braves canotiers. A peu de distance de la rivière Cataracoui, le
s 2 juillet, la flotille fut saluée par M. l'abbé d'Urfé et des chefs
Iroquois qui venaient au devant d'elle. Les chefs exprimèrent au
gouverneur le plaisir qu'ils éprouvaient de le rencontrer et lui dirent
qn'ils seraient bien aise de le voir mettre à terre à Cataracoui où ils
se proposaient de le prier de recevoir leur soumission. Heureux de
la tournure que prenaient les affaires, il accepta de bonne grace et
fut conduit à quelques centaines de pieds de l'embouchure de la
rivière, dans une anse spacieuse et commode au bord de laquelle
l'armée bivouaqua; les cabanes sauvages n'étaient pas loin de
l'endroit. Tout semblait réglé d'avance comme un papier de musique.

Une cérémonie imposante se préparait pour le lendemain, 13 juillet.
La diane sonna dès la pointe du jour ; on étendit des toiles par terre
devant la tente du gouverneur; à sept heures, au bruit du tambour
battant aux champs, une garde d'honneur entoura la tante de M. de
Frontenac et la troupe s'aligna en double ligne jusqu'aux cabanes des
Sauvages. Soixante anciens parmi les Iroquois passèrent entre les
deux files et allèrent prendre place sur les tapis déjà mentionnés.
Après avoir fumé le calumet, Garacontié, chef Onnontagué, le plus
important de tous les Iroquois, prit la parole. l)e 1654 à 1677,
époque de sa mort, il a été constamment l'ami des Français et grand
apôtre de la paix avec eux. On le voit à la tête de presque toutes les
embassades durant un quart de siècle. C'est lui qui, en 1658, sauva
les soixante Français établis chez les Onnontagués. En d'autres
circonstances, il arracha aux supplices vingt-six Français. Charles
LehIoyne fut délivré par lui en 1665. Lorsque Mgr de Laval le
baptisa dans la cathédrale de Québec, en 167o, sous les yeux de
plusieurs chefs sauvages et d'un auditoire nombreux et recueilli, sa
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marraine fut mademoiselle de Bouteroue, fille de l'intendant ; Ni. de
Courcelles, gouvernieur-général, son parrain, lui donna son propre nomi
de Daniel. C'était un diplomate, un orateur d'un rare bon sens et il
mourut dans tout son prestige, laissant à un neveu, ;aracontié ou
(arakoîtié, la mission de poursuivre son Scuvre, ce que celui-ci
exécuta avec talent jusqu'à 1693 Ott nous perdons sa trace.

IJe parle, dit en sub>stance, lDaniel (;aracontié, au nomi des cinq
tribus iroquoists, qui se sont réjouies ciiapprenant, par le Sieur de
l.a Saille, ton dessein de maintenir la paix et de les regarder comme
tes enfants, Ils te promettent de suivre tes ordrcs comme ceux d'un
père. Les capitaines de chaque canton sont ici et vent s'exprimer
(le la mînim mianière qlue moi, po~ur te montrer que nous sommes
unanimes dans ton amitié. " Alors vinrent les discours et les p>résents
i lui accompagnaient chaque Il parole 'Il selon l'usage de la nation.

Frontenac avait pour interprète Charles Le Mloyne. Il abonda
dans le sens adopté par Garncontié, repoussa l'idée (le Il guerre ou
d'une invasion aggressive, fit des promesses, se montri chiagrin de nie
pouvoir parler leur langue, les cajola avec cette gràce et cet esprit
supérieur qlui le distinguait, bref, emporta tous leurs suffrages.

Le: sieur laudin, enseigne au régiment de Carignan, qui venait de
se faire concéder la seigneurie de Berthier au lac Saint Pierre et qui
la vendit en 1674 au capitaine Blerthier, traçait, durant ces échanges
de politesses, les fondations du fort, avec tant de pronmptitude que,
aîîres le dîner, les travailleurs irent jouer la pioche, eni même temps
que les charpentiers coupaient le bois nécessaire à la construction.
Il n'entra ni l)ierro ni brique dans l'ouvrage.

La brigade des miliciens de% Trois- Rivières iqstal la les:campweents
des troupes, sous les yeux de Frontenac, qui se tenait au milieu
d'elle ; elle construisit le fort. lA brigade dc Sorel y travailla aussi
quelque peu. Les deux corps repartirent de Cataracoui le 21 juillet,
l'ouvrage étant terminé. Deux ans auparavant, au cours du voyage
de NI. de Courcelles à Kente, ce gouverneur raconte que M. de
Varennes, gouverneur des Trois-Rivières, avait fait des merveilles,
ainsi (lue NI. de Loubias, seigneur de Nicolet. (i)

i) Paris Dortiments IX, 81. 9-4113.
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Une seconde entrevue solennelle eut lieu le 16, sur le soir. Fron-
tenac, voyant que les Iroquois étaient émerveillés de la rapidité
d'exécution des Français, emplifia sur son précédent discours et les
ravit en exposant au long la politique qu'il désirait suivre à leur
égard. Il alla jusqu'à leur conseiller d'aimer les Hurâns et même de
faire apprendre à leurs enfants la langue française, afin de ne former
avec eux qu'une seule famille. Sa surprise était grande de voir que,
après tant d'années écoulées depuis qu'ils connaissaient les Français,
ils n'avait pas apprécier les beautés d'une langue (lui faisait l'admira-
tion de l'Europe. Son intelligence, pourtant si remarquable, ne lui
disait pas que le Sauvage est inébranlable sous ce rapport. >ans
tout ce qu'un homme fait il mêle toujours quelque chose emprunté
au milieu où il a vécu. Garacontié a dû, par la suite, le dissuader
de recommencer cette tentative, car il ne faut jamais " scandaliser"
les Sauvages.

" Le 20 juillet, dès le matin, les Iroquois prirent congé de M. de
Frontenac; les uns partirent pour le grand village, d'autres xur
Villemarie (s), d'autres enfin pour Kenté ou ailleurs; et leur départ
fut cause que, l'après.midi du même jour, le gouverneur permit aux
escadres de partir le lendemain, se proposant de ne retenir avec lui
que ses gardes, sa maison et quelques volontaires, qui faisaient, en
tout, vingt-cinq canots. Mais le soir du même jour, il reçut des
nouvelles qui lui firent douter si les escadres ne devaient pas différer
leur départ. M. de Fénelon lui mandait que les deputés de Ganat.
chés, Thiagon, Gainairaské, Kenté et Gancions, devaient se rendre,
le vendredi au soir, ou au plus tard samedi matin, à Katarakoui, au
nombre de plus de cent, pour le saluer et lui protesser- de leur
obéissance. Néanmoins, il jugea, par les procédés des Sauvages qui
venaient de partir, qu'il n'avait pas de grandes précautions à prendre
contre les autres, ni besoin d'une plus nombreuse escorte que celle
qu'il s'était proposé d'abord de retenir; les escadres partirent donc le
lendemain et, les députés annoncés par M. de Fénelon étant arrivés,
il leur fit les mêmes recommandations qu'aux autres, et tous promirent
d'y être fidèles." (2)

(1) On fondait aIora la mission du Saut Saint.Louis pour les Iroquois
disposés à devenir chrétiens.

(2) Faillon : Histoire de la Colonie III. 405-472.
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Je n'ai pas trouvé la date du départ du comte de Fontenac de
Cataracoui. Mettons que c'était le 24 juillet.

Il est constaté que le premier fort de Frontenac a été construit du
13 au 24 juillet 1673, et non pas 1672 comme le veut l'inscription
gravée sur les casernes de Kingston.

M. l'abbé Ferland donne un bon résumé de toutes ces opérations:
" M. de Frontenac avait approuvé le projet de bâtir un fort sur les

bords du lac Ontario, pour surveiller les mouvements des Iroquois,
(lui venaient de terminer heureusement la guerre, entreprise depuis
plusieurs années, contre les Andastes et les Chaouanons. Déjà ces
barbares s'efforçaient de détourner le commerce des pelleteries vers
les provinces anglaises. Pendant l'hiver (1672-73) il fut informé par
les Jésuites et par La Salle qui était chez les Iroquois, (lue les Anglais
tachaient d'engager ceux-ci à conclure un traité avec les Outaouais et
à rompre la paix avec les Français. Cotume les pays <lui bordent le
lac Huron et le lac Supérieur fournissaient la plus grande quantitéde
fourrures, les marchands de la Nouvelle-York auraient voulu détour-
ner les nations Outaouaises de descendre à Montréal, et les engager à
suivre la rivière qui tombe dans la baie de Kenté, et de là dans le lac
Ontaro. Ilientôt des magasins anglais se seraient établis dans les
cantons Iroquois, et auraient attiré de ce côté une grande partie du
commerce de l'ouest.

" Frontenac fit inviter les Iroquois à le rencontrer au printemps
(1673), lorsqu'il irait visiter la mission des Sulpiciens à Kenté.
·Comme l'intention du gouverneur était de construire aussi prompte-
ment que possible le fort qui devait le rendre maitre du lac Ontario,
il fit de grands préparatifs et, vers la fin de juin, il partit de Montréal,
avec une flotte de quatre bateaux plats et de cent vingt canots, qui
portaient six canons et quatre cents hommes.

" Après avoir examiné les environs, Frontenac se décida à placer
le fort sur une pointe, près de l'entrée de la rivière Catarakoui ; et
jugeait que, de ce point, il serait facile de surveiller tous les mouve-
ments des Iroquois et des Outaouais, sur la partie inférieure du Lac.
Les chefs Iroquois furent gagnés par les manières nobles et enga-
geantes du gouverneur; ils se laissèrent facilement persuader de ne
mettre aucun obstacle à la construction du fort, et partirent convaincus
que cet établissement leur procurerait de grands avantages. (i)

(1) Lettre de M. de Frontenac. 1673.
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"l Dans ses entretiens avec eux M. de Frontenac avait fait une telle
impression sur les exprits des Iroquois de l'ouest, que tous retour-
nèrent enchantés de leur réception, et publiant hautement les louanges
d*Oiion:hio. Ces bonnes dispositions des chefs neutralisèrent les
efforts que faisaient les Hollandais pour lès indisposer contre les
Français. La Hollande venait de recouvrer Manhatte ; les amiraux
links et Evertsen s'en étaient emparés sans coup férir et, bientôt, la
province toute entière (Etat de New-Yorkc aujourd'hui) entra voloni-
tairement sous la puissance de ses anciens maîrres.

l a Salle joua le plus grand rôle dans cette entreprise, après M.
de Frontenac ut tous deux semblent avoir, dès lors, eut des vues
pour attirer de ce côté une grande partie du commerce de l'ouest.

IlOn construisit unc barque pour la navigation du lac Ontario et
l'on proposa d'en b&tir une autre sur le lac Erié, (s ) dès qu'un nouveau
fort (2) sur la Niagara aurait été établi.

"L.e projet fut si bien reçu que M. de Frontenac commença de
suite les travaux avant qu'ils (les Iroquois) n'eussent le temps de
revenir sur'leur première décision. L'enceinte du fort fut immédia-
tement tracé ; au bout de six jours, il avit été fermé et mis en état
('c défense. Pendant ce temps, l'on avait préparé pour la culture
environ vingt arpents de terre. Le nom du gouverneur fut donne au
nouvel établissement, et l'on essaya même de remplacer le nom
sauvage du lac (Ontario) voisin par celui de Frontenac.

ILe gouv'erneur fournit le magasin de Frontenac de marchandises
et (le munitions de guerre; il y !aissa un commandant avec une
petite garnison, et donna pour aumônier le Père Gabriel de la
Ribourde, Récollet." (3)

Il y avait alors trois ans que les Récollets étaient revenus au
Canaida. M. de Frontenac les protégea constamment de préférence
aux autres ecclésiastiques de la colonie.

NI. 'Iaillon a, mi;ux que personne, raconté la fondation du Cata.
racoui, parce qu'il a eii sous les yeux plus de documents que
n'importe leqluel de nos historiens. Ses réflexions valent aussi la
peinle (lue l'on s'y arrête

11> La Salle exécuta ce projet en vralt.
12) Le premier fort N'iagara ne fuît b.ti qu'en IWJ7 et resta bientôt aban.

dtonné>.
(:b ('<,<<,d'iesoi' du Canmuea Il, W>.#.
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" Les dépenses que M. de Frontenac avait faites pour le compte
du roi dans l'établissement de son fort s'élevèrent à la somme de dix
mille livres, et elles auraient été incompar~ablement plus considé-
rables, s'il eût dédommagé les habitants de leurs frais et de leurs
travaux, car ils avaient été obligés de faire, à leurs propres dépens,
deux cents et même trois cents lieues d'une navigation aussi pénible
que perilleuse, d'exécuter les travaux nécessaires à la construction du
fort et de transporter dans leurs canots tous les objets que demandait
cette entreprise. Ces corvées très onéreuses et jusqu'alors sans
exemple dans la colonie, firent murmurer en secret plusieurs de ses
hlabitants." (1)

Pour colorer ses exigences d'une raison plausible, le gouverneur
disait que le nouveau fort servirait de comptoir au roi pour le com-
merce des fourrures, car il était dès lors entendu que la compagnie
des Indes était virtuellement abolie. Toutefois, l'argument avait une
allure singulière puisqu'il obligeait une colonie agricole à faire des
sacrifices de temps et d'argent dans l'intérêt des narchands qui ne
devaient pas manquer d'en profiter puisque visiblement le roi concè-
derait à ces derniers l'exploitation des divers*postes de traite, ce qui
eut lieu, en effet. En même temps, le 5 juin 1673, un édit était
promulgué défendant aux colons, "à peine de vie, de vaquer dans
les bois plus de vingt-quatre heures sans permission expresse, attendu
que des courses de ce genre, sous prétexte de chasse ou de commerce
de pelleterie avec les sauvages, sont entièrement contraire à l'établis-
senient de la colonie du dit pays." Si, d'une part, le gouvernement
prenait des mesures pour empêcher les cultivateurs de négliger leurs
terres, d'un autre côté le gouverneur-général activait si bien la passion
du commerce que les coureurs de bois augmentèrent en nombre,
d'année en année, au préjudice de la population stable.

Dans le système de tenure des terres introduit en Canada, l'impo-
sition de journées de corvée devenait un droit du seigneur. C'était
déjà suffisant pour déplaire aux censitaires. Lorsque l'on étendit ce
pouvoir en le donnant aux chefs de l'armée, les plaintes commencè-
rent à se faire entendre. Vers 1700, le mot corvée était devenu tout
à fait odieux. Sous le régime anglais, qui tanta de faire revivre les

(1) Faillon : IIistoire de lc colon ie, III. 471.
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corvées, aux alentours de i 78o, les habitants criWrnt plus fort (lue
jamais contre cette pratique.

Tlandis que l'on plantait le fort Frontenac, les Hollandais repre
naient possession du territoire de l'Etat de New York actuel, sur les
Anglais, 'M. de Saint-Lusson et Nicolas Perrot faisaient accepter le
protectorat de la France dans le Wisconçin, le Minnesota, l'Illinois,
le Michigan, Marquette et Jolliet descendaient le Mlississipi, la
compagnie des Indus renonçait à l'exploitation du Canada, la bour-
gade Iroquoise du Saut Saint-Louis près Montréal se formait, l'Acadie
entrait dans sa plus belle période d'organisation, Louis XIV était
victorieux du la Hollande. Ces évýncnicnts couvrent à peine vingt
monis. Ils seraient le sujet d'un bon chapitre car certaines d'années
prennent pîlus de place dans l'histoire d'un peuple qlue souvent dix ou
qluinze autres mises ensemble.

L'influence du Canada eni 1665 ne se répandait gu;ère au delà de
Quiébec et de Montréal qui étaient les extrêmes limites de nos habi-
tutions. L'arrivée du régiment de Carignan, la paix de Bîréda qui it
cesser la gu.erre entre les Anglais et les Français, le débarquement
d'unî millier de colons sur nos rivages, la main habile de l'Intendant
Talon <lui réorganisa toutes choses, firent que, en 1673, nous étions
comme miaîtres en Acadie, également à Gaspé, au lac Ontario, aux
Illinois, sur le haut Mississ-pi et jusqu'aux terres.qui avoisinent la
baie d'Hudson. De pareilles conquêtes, moitié militaires, moitié
dùes à l'initiative d'une classe d'hommes sans fortune niais entrepre
nants et adroits, surprennent toujours ceux qui lisent notre histoire.
J 'ai voulu représenter dans cet article l'une des démarches qui mar-
<luýrent la période dont il est ici question. C'était le moment oit le
C:anada, sortant de sa preniière jeunesse, allait s'exercer au rôle
difficile de la vie nationale. Aussi, plein d'ardeu *r, il se lança dans
une carrière immense qu'il n'a pu mener à bonne fin, uniquement à
cause de la nécessité où il fut bientôt de servir d'instrument aux
politiciens du vieux monde.

BENJAMIN SULTh..
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HOW TEE CHÂTEAU DE RA2MAY WAS 8AVE».

11v R. W. NMcL,%CHLAN.

As the Royal Society of Cana.da had, acceptcd an invitation to
hold is annual meeting, for a 891, il 'Mantreal-it had lhitherto
ahlys met ai Ottawa-a Cammaiittec of citizen$ was appainted to
irrangc for the event. One of the arrangements, decidcd upon by
this camimittc, was that there should, bc issucd, for thc use of the
visiiors, a "lhand-book" giving an accaunit of the Society, togcther
with a short history of Monîreal and its institutions. The latter part
of the work was cntrusted ta mie ; and as 1 camne to writc about the
old Goversnment Housc-thie Château de Ramiczay-and the nmany
incidents and events connected with the history of the city ihat were
en.icted within its tals he thouglit of its prcservation occurtcd ta nie
wliereuposi 1 wrotc thesc waords:

IShould not the Governiaient make the building over ta the city
wiîh the proviso that it shotîld bc retained as a specimien af OId
Montreal. A niuscumi could here bc collected of abjects bearing on
the history of the city. A goodly collection af thcse îlaings cauld
yet be gai tagether, which nmiglht soosi be lost."

'[lie next morning, aiter writîng this paragraph, having occasiàn to
cail at tho office ai Messrs Lighthall and Macdona.ld, 1 related ta
ihese gentlemen what I lmad wvriticn. Thcy both statcd that the saine
thoughts hid occurrcd tn îhem and that they had had iwa or three
conversatians on the subject. On the spur of the moment the farbt
conmmitîc " on saving the Château " wi's improvised and it %vas
decided thâiî the iaitier should be brought up for consideration, ai the
nxi meeting af the Numiisinatic and Antiquarian Society. This %vas
iccordiuîgly donc at the mîeeting ai ibis Society hcld an the i 7th ai
March 1891 at which the following resulution %vas passed

Il hercas Ccw ai the old historic btuildings ai Monîreal retuain,
.and the imuost noted ai thiest is thireatened;

A5 nd, svhreas sanie onc ai themi should be retainied amaongst sis as
a miementa of the aid regime ;

And whereis noa public library and miuseui exisîs iii Mantreal,
wliere objects ai historic interest to the city mnay be preserved, and
whecre a collection of its archives nia' bc housed

:3
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île it resolvcd, that a1 conmmittec of the Society be appointed to
atrrange for thc calling of a public meeting or citizens 10 take steps 10
--ecure the Château (le Raniczay for the city and to collect the
rICcessary funds t0 maintain thervin si historicil niuseuni and library. '

T1he following gentlemen were nanied as mec conmitc. The
I lonorable justice Baby, the 1lonorable Edwird Murphy, Messrs
Charles T. l-lart, R. %V. McLachlan and de I£cry Macdonald.

The engigemients wtîich soins of the nîcînhers of thc conumîttci!
liad undertaken in conîlction with thc preparation for the mneeting
of the Royal Society prcvented it froni immcdiately cntering upon its
work, but at this meeting the Hionorable justice liaby who had becn
appc)ç%iited as (telegate froîîî the Numismaîic and Antiquarian Society
confined his report maîmly to spciking of the himtoric intrest of the
C:hâteau de Raniezay and of the desire of antiquarians that it should
be prteserved as a relie of our past.

I urîng the uiInnier of the sanie ycar a meeting of citizens was
C.alled to arrange for celel>rating the 250th amniversary of thc
founding of Montrcal ;and the Château (le Rameza.y comniiUcc
thiuking this a favorable opportunity for pushing is scheme, suggested
that te purchase and dedication of tItis building would add greatly
10 the perumanent intcrest of the elebration. But the proposition
%vas treatcd wçith scint courtesy by the chairman-the thcn mayor-
and the meeting was disinissed withouî giving, those present zan
opportunity t0 express thecir vietws on the subject. But the comimittce,
nothing daunîted by tbis rebuff, bided ils lime until another opportu-
nity should occur. TIhis camne whcn sub-comimittces of the gueral
committec were heing struck. They succecdcd, after considerable
effort, in lhavinig onc appointed to study the question of saving tîme
Châàteau. Into the hands of this new comasitte the old commritcee
appointcd by the Numismnaîic and Antiquarian Society rusignied ils
labour. 'l'lie new contmittec was composed of Messrs Rouer Roy,
chairman ; S. C. Stevenson, vice-chairman ; R. W. bfclachilan, secre-
tary veiti a number of other gentlemen interested in the question.

Trheir first mneeting was held on the 9 îh. of Noveinber 1891 at
which ivere preseint Mtessrs Rouer Roy, S.C. Stevenson, de flellefeuille,
L~ Allard, I... H-uot, M. de Beaujeu and R. W. MelLacllni. At titis
meEting it %vas decided t0 find out wbhat abatemient in the price of the
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property the gaveniment could bc» induced ta make and haw the
building could bc made usclul and attractive Io tlhe city.

But, as the committee %vere flot encouraged by any public
sympithy, and tlîey cauld flot alone inave the governnîent, nathing
was accomplishc<l at that tinie, and it did not meet agaisi for a whole
year.

ln the mcantîmce the directors of the Maritreal Exposition Com-.
pany, having dctermined ta, makc the cclebration, ai the z501h
anniversary ai the foending of Manoýitreal a special tenture af thcir
exhibition ari 8c)2, asked thc Nuniisniatic and Antiquarian Society
ta collect and arrange a special histarîcal exhibit. rhe society having
conbented ta this proposition appointed a canmittc ta carry it out
and this conîritte went ta work with such a will that they secured
the finest exhibition of the kind - a veritablu South Kensington
Muscuni - uver showaî iii Canada. One special féature ofithis exhibi-
tion was the nuniber of historical p)ortraits gatliered eagcthier. The.
succcss and hîstoric interest ai tht: Canadiatn Portrait Exhibition givein
by the: Nunusmatic and Antiquarian Society iii 1887, in cammnmra
tian afi us 25tit anniversary was sucli that IN. de J.ery 1M.lcdonald
bent ill his cnurgics ta its repetitian in an imiproved iorni in th
Historical Exhîibitionî ai t892î i vith the view oi founding in
connectian %vith thc proposed Chateau RameLay miuscuni a hîstorical
G;allery* similar ta the National P'ortrait Gallery in L.ondon. Trhe
addresses delivered on the closing day of the Exhibition dwelt niainly
on the educational henefît such a collection, fornîed into a niuseum,
woul be ta Montrent and that the fcasibility ai establishing an
Anttiquatrianl Museuni had heen demonstratcd by this exhibition.

I'lese facts inspired the Chatcau Rinmczay Camnîiiittee ivith new
leé, and it met soon afterward whicn aniong other business transacted,

adelegation vras aj>pointed ta again %vait upon the: Provincial Govern-
ment. But the delegatian only obtained vague promises an which
no definite action could be taken, so, nearly anotlier year clapsed
before it again bucame active.

Trhis rencwed activity was braughit about by a gift ta the city ai a
fine private collection ai baoks by %Ir. Henry J. TIiffn ta serve as a
nucleus for a public library for Mantreal. About the sanie time in
comipliance with tht: demands ai tht: working meni a special Library
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Cotrnmiitte was appoinicd by the City Councîl ; and iii a conférence
hetween this committte and the trusteets or (lie Tiffin L.îbrary, whenci
the question of a suitabku 'euildintg was brouglit up, the propricty of
purchising the Château du Rameitzy for the purpose itas suggested.
Acting on this suggestion Mr. Lucien 1luot, ont of the Titin L.ibrary
trustces,brouglit te mitter hefore the Chàtcau de Raiieiy Coiiinîiteu

aa nieîit called for the iprose oit the 831h of Augusti 893. At
tbis meecting it was rcsolvt:d te circulate a petition asking the City
Couiteil to purchasc the Châte.tu de RanîeLay t0 bc set apa-ri «'for
the purposcs of a Public Libriry and Muscumi ". It was aise rceso!ved
10 ask for in interview witlî the Provincial Govertnieatt to point out
the incçessity for a rcduction in the price of the property. 'l'lie Sucre-
tary according to instructions wrotc nt once to the Preier asking
hin, t0 trne a timte when the delegation could bu heard. I
following reply was reccivcd iii due course.

Québec, t 7 août 1893
R. WV. CLcIALick.,

55 Rue Sî.oiuMontréal.
Monsieur,

L.'l-on. M. Hall est à Mlontre.al et y restera, mce dit-on, jusqu'à
mardi prochain. L'Hon. M. Nantel doit s'y rendre ces jours-ci et y
sera probablement lundi. J'ai moi-mêmiie l'inention d'y aller. Nous
pourrons vous rencontrer au bureau du gouvernement, 76 rue St.

.;îrelundi prochain, à i i heures.
J'ai l'hîonn~eur d'être votre serviteur,

A large delegauion consisting of miemibers of the commiiittee ind
citizens met at the limte appointed and 1prtsst-d upoti the (;overnment
'lie desirability of preserving the building. mi'e Honorable M. 'lail-

rn replied 1t0 the effet ilhat the niovemient had bis full sympathy and
that the Governmtent would do aIl in thieir powcr b te lcp but lie
advised the coiîîette to find out what the City Couiicil wcre l>re.
îpan:d to do, thien the (Govertnitenî would be rendy, to state de6initedy
wlat they wouhè do.

As the Chiteau (le Rinmezay was adverîised t0 besold by auction
on the z41h of October, this left thc conimitîce two nionths in whichl
to act. 'l'lic petition wàspîrepared and freely signed, but lîttie pro-
gress seenv 10 t have been miade. Many lad given up ail hope, %vien
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as a last effort the Nuinismiatic and Antiquarian Society stepiled into
the breach and passed a resolution asking the Mayor to caîl a public
meeting to discuss ibis question. TIn accordance wiih ibis request
the meeting svas callcd hy the following advertisenient

P'ROC LA MATIION.

Montrenl, îMI October 1893.

'~ ' TO luIS %VORSHIS, TUF Nl.tVOk 0F MlNTRE.

"Tlhe N'umisrnatic and Antiquarian Society of 'tontre.il througb
the usndersigncd ihieir conimitue appointed for that purpose, in viewv
of the advertise-d %ale by the P>rovincial (;Overnmllelt on1 the 24tb
instant, of the Château de Ransezay, the principal remnaining relic of
the carly history of Maontreal, and in s'iew of tbe threaiened loss ta the
public of sucli a lanidiark, herehy requust Vour Worsbip) ta caîl a
inceting of citii.ens ai some central place ta consider mecans for pie-
serving the building with a vicv ta its resers'ation for a public library
and bistarical miuscuni and ather purposes.

Walter E. Lyvman, R. W. Ntelactilail, WN. J. Kerr, W. 1). I.itht.
hall, Henry H. Ly>man, Edwvard M,%urphiy, J. A. Nutier, H. J. Tlitin,
John S. Stie.rer, P>. N. Breton, J. Bl. Learmnoni, Lucien 1-uot, .Rouer
Roy, Henry Maoti, C'eorgc H. W. Birch, A. de Léry Macdonald,
Alain Mafcdonald."

-Agreeablc ta thc above request I hereby caîl a public meeting ai
citizens ta be hcld nt the Mlecbanics Itnstitute an Tuesday the J7th
October, instant at threc o'clock p.s."

ALPHIONSE l)FSJARI>INS,
Mayor's Office Cii>' Hall 'l Mayor.

Monîreal, 13 th October 1893.)
At ibis meeting the Mayor presided and after appainting R. W.

MeUclichilan ta act as Secretary, called the meceting ta order. After the
Honorable Edward Miurphy, Messrs. Lucien Huai, de Lery Macdo-
nald, H. H. L.yman, George Hague, H. J. Tiffin, J. B. Robillard
and a number ai athers had spaken, strongly fas'ouring the purchase ai
the Château de Raniezay by the City nd ils preservatian as a historic
mnenento, the follawviig resalution was pissed an motion ai J. S.
Shearer, seconded b' WV. 1). Lighthnll.

IlResolved ibat bis Wo'rship the May'ar be herehy requested ta
forihwith call a special meeting af the cotincil fcr the 23rd instant ta
cansider the des-'rability af purchasing ilie sq-1re o' land and build-
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ings, including the Chiteau de Rarnezay, which are to be sold by
pîublic auctio, ont the 24011 instant."

'l'ie Mayor stated that a special meeting had bcen citiled for the
date asked fur, and that the request of this mneeting %vould be nuade
the first order of îh<.' day.

On1 the day appoinited theil înmbers of the collniuee welit as a
deputation to the Counicil, bearing the following petition signed l>y
ovcr îîîo thousand cititens.

TO luIS IIONOR THF, MAYOR A'NI) .5L.IER!IEN 0F VItE

CITY OF MONTkE.AI.

WVhercas Ille buildinig b>eloiiginig to the Qucec Covurniietnt, oit
Notre iluae Strctet, opp'osite the City Hllu, knolvn as the Chàteau de
Rainezay, now occuîîued as the Maigistrates' Court, is advertised fo
--de hy auction ind may in ali p)roLbability be deiolishied

And whercas UIl Château de Raniieza-y is one of thc fèvr remlaining
biuildings of the old reginie, and by reason of its historic inmportanîce,
as a monument of old ile arshould be lpr"served;

A~nd %whereats a pîubllic lilbrary and miuseumi has bcen a long feut
wanît, and it is cxl>editeun that one l>e establishied wvithout delay;

A~nd whit!eas the Château dé~ Ranmezay is admirably adapted for
the Iurpose

iNe the undersignied, Electors of the City of Montreal, respectfully
advise and request that the -said Château de Ranîczay bc l)urchased
lly the City of Montreal, for thc Imuposes of a public library and
muscumi.

.\fter the petition hand becen discussed for sonie timeit was decided
ho purclîasc osnl, thit p>ortion of (lie property ont which the Cbhâteau
stands, as appears by the following extract tront the minute book of
thle City Counicil rih Ille

su'uCu.IA MEE IF tLb N-IONDW-t 23rd ociroiiR uS9 3.

Order 0 petitiou front
'l'ie Electors of the City of Nioutreal advising and requestîng that

the Château de Ramczay bc purchased by the City of Mlontrcal
for ilue purposes of a a p>ublic library and nmuscumi.
Mmcvtd by Aldermian Bleausoleil
Seconided liy ldermnii'ilson
l'hat the 'Mayor lie authorized to purchase that part of the Govern.-

ment property, to be sold by auctioui to-niorrow, knlowni as the Châ-
teau de Raniiez-.ay, for the city at the upset price fixed by the Govern-
niient,.tand that a conîîittee comîîosed of the Mayor, Aldermen Ville-
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neuve and Kennedy bc appointed a cornmittee to interview the Gov-
crnnent and arrange for the purchase of the said property on the
above tenus, and that article 34 Of the Rules and Orders of Council
be suspendcd for the purpose ini this instance.

Miovcd ini aniendrnent by Aldèrnan jeannotte
Seconded by Aldernman Ktenniedy

Tlhat the question of the purchase of the Governnient property
knawn as the Château de Ramiezay bc referred ta a sperial coniittee,
conposed of 1-is IN'orslij:) the Mayor, ;%lderiieii Villencuve and
Kennedy with instructions ta interview the Governiment ta have the
sale of the said property postponed for one month.

Moved in sub-anmendnient hy Aldcrinan Rainville
.Scconded by Aldernan lîrunct

Tl'at the following %vords, lee added to the rnendnient, viz. Il And
if they cannot sec'ure the siid dclay, the said cormittee twe autho-
rized ta puachase the said property at the upset price hixed by the
(;overnmiieti, and that as anicnded the amendsment bc adopted.

And the question being put on said suI>-a!ncndnment, it wvas carrif-d
and resolved according.t)l.

Tite next day the sale took place at the Sheriff's office ini the Court
hiouse, and suverail nîcunhers of the Château de Rarnezay Conimittec.
and others interested ini the preservation of the old building were
present, and encouragcd the 'Mayor ta perscre in the purchase, for
he feared lest there should have been ant attenipt ta rusi the price up.
lit compliance with the '.a.yor's request, Mr. (IL W. Pirent, the Gov-
ertnient's auctioneer, put up the Château part of the property first,
and as ilhere was noa conipetition it wvas adjudged ta the city at the
tipset price. As the plan), b>' which the property wvas subdîvided into.
lots, called for a latne which %would cut off two or thrce feet front the
rear of the Chiteau, and as the balance of the land, not occupied by
this building, would prove rnost convenient for City Hall extension,
which would sooni bc meedcdl, the Miaya: suggested ta the iieniibers
of the co:nmittee the advisability of purchasing the lot on the corner
of Notre D ame street and Jacques Cartier Square, which wvas the most
desirable part, and thc key ta the balance of the p)roperty. He hiad nu0
doult that the city would 2gree ta take the %vhole over wlict the
tuatter should have been properly reported on by the finance corn-
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illitic. Acting on iblis hint, oîîe or two nienimers of HIe Chàtiut
4*onini1ittee started bidding for the lot iii quet-stioni. and ais one imcuibe:r
faileil throughi fear, aaîoîher came to the rescue mtitl it wis finii.ly
idjudged to the Nuanisniatic andi Anitiquirian Society for $6.o5 lier
sqar fbot. Mr. 11. .1. I'illin, whio %vas present, kindly gave his check
for the rcquired deposit, and tlîrs the wîhole ,>roperty wvas saved.

'l'le comijute thiet set to work 10 ohiain fronm the governmlenr a
fuslfiniienit of thecir promise ; and iii resiionse tu a deputation wilîicl
waitcd on theni, at Qucec, a rehatemient of $ i 0,000 in tlle lîrice tvas
ol,îineid. This concession was grantled under tlle conlitions thiat
tile City itainii the Châ~teauî de Ranezay, andietLIl therein a
Iîi'torîcal iuseumi.

.A (eputation also w.itct(l mi the finance commnittec and urgcd
the advisibility of taking over the witole vroperty, andi of esta-
ialishiiig the l)rOI>05a2 cIiviiiiusei and lir .Severil promises
of valuialle collections wcre rclported it this nmeeting. hi due course
the finance comnunittee reported to ilhe Council

l"' Tat ini virtue of al resolution passed bv thse City Couticil on the
z3rd of Octolier Iast the City purclased tltrough, the Mayor and AI-
dermieai Ktiened and Villeneuve, especily apîîointed for the >ur-
pose, a1 large part of the ,îropcrty lbeloniging to the Provincial Gov-
crnmcnt, situalco Ietwecii Notre-D)amie, Claude anld I.eroyer strects
sînd Jacques Cartier square by public auction on Ilhe 241h1 of October
las t.

'I'hiat in comiiliance %viîlî the desire of the public and to nmale fit
use of the sakid property your comnîiiittee hiave coule Io the conclusion
that il is iii Ille interest of Ille City to acquire the whole propurty.

Il ,a1t thecy commluilicaîed with tihe (Governincnt on this subject
andi asked for a conîplete isnd perfect uilie to the wlhole of tihe said
propaerty -at the upsct price fixed ay Ille Cioia. rnnseutN agents.

- 'ia the Govcrsnient comipiied with thecir request and bias con-
manted to trauîsfer ail thse liroperty in question and ail dt:e lots int
wljch il is divided, -it the upset pi)rce, the whiole as described hy the
t.atenent aîîaclîed to tiîis report cxccî>t the lots lîoughit bw . lessrs

il. J. Tiflln, L. A. D rapaeau, Geo. T. Parent and Aldermian Ville-
nteuve, which the Governient deciare cannot bie transferred nithout
l)îaYilg to MNr T1ifiiin the sum Of $54S7.S5, the différence betweeti the
upser price and the pricc whici lie paîd for lot No. So-î 19, to Mr L
A. I)ra'peau $1350 for lot No. So-i9, $2i50 t 1 Mr Geo. T. P>arent
for lot No. 80-20 and $sooo to Aldcrian.t V'iienieuve for lot No. go-
5 ; but to reniove aIl obstacles the Governiiient lias given $îo,ooo to
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pay this surplus Of $97S7-85 and bc in a position to tranbfer the
whole property to the City free front MI charges and encumibrances.

'"'Thit undtr thesc conditions your con-niittec reconmmend, to the
Council, to purchase the said property and t0 authorize the Mayor
anid City clerk t0 accept the transfer of the adjudication of the lots
l>ought by \Itsrs T1iffin, D)rapeau. Parent and Villeneuve, and t0 sign
ail other deeds necessary for the purchase of the whlole property
îvhicli property is to bc dclivered on the first of May 1894."

Resp)ectfully subiied
N. A. Hkr~.L
*1. PEIREFAUI.T,

Conimittee Room, City lau, \Wai. .kIL
Monîreal1, Ist ])'cemhcll)r 1893.J J. MNcBxmîîiF.,

'This report was taken Up) at a special meceting of the City Couticil
held

*I'Iur.sdaY, 7111 I )cenier 1893.
Th'e ordvr of the day being rend to consider the ruliort of the

inance Conîiiiiiec on the purchase of the Château du Raniezay pro
îîerty the aI>ove report %vas broughît up and read

On motion by Aldermnan Hurteau
Seconded by Aldermian Clendinneng

Iwas resolved that the said report be adop)tcd."

The building wis thus secured, but the power to make it usefut in
accordance with the petition of the citizetis, had yet to bc obtained.
WVith this end in siewv the City Counicil asked the I>rovinciil Legisia-
turc to sanction the following anmong other aniendinents to the
Charter:

"'lie said City Council miay cstablîshi a public library for the said
cil>', b' passing a by'lair i\iin the amount which it inîends for such
founldation and determning ail the necessary conditions for the man-
agceîicnt of the said library."

On the à 4 th of l>eceinber 1893 a delegation was sent by thc Nu-
iisnmahic and Antiquarian Society, to Quchec to piush passage of the
Library arncndment before the pris'ate buis commiiittce of the 1£egis-
lative Assenmbly. '1hey wcre cmipowered b3' the Society to suggest
ain aîddition t0 ibis anmendmient giving the City the riglit te establish
a " museurn and historical glry"and to place the whole undcr the



man:agement of a board of directors. These suggestions were not
etitrnained hy the privais: bis conîittee of the Assemb>' and the
aiîîendmient iseif was thrown out by the private bis cumi te of
the Legisiative Counicil.

After this defeat of the lilîrary scberne, the )ronioters of the plan
for titiliiiîg the eld Chitciu lin to despair of success, but on the
30111 day of I >ceembe)r i1993, thC e iliit caine tû tie resclle, and
althouglh it omittcd ail mientîion of the public library, provided for
the rounding, of a rniscun ini the Châtvau de Riiiazy by Ose l>ass-
ilng of the following resolutions ilhrough the legisliture.

" %*hereas the lots of Iand(, fermnung the, square com1îrisedbcwu
Noire. D ame, Chaude andi Ieroyvr strects, anîd jacqueï Carti er Square
ini the ril>' of Montreal, l>elongiing to tUic 6overiiînieîat ofihe IProvince
of < %liekC wre soldiat auction on the 24i1, of Ocloher 1893, ini con-
fcrinity iviti, tlit provisions cf article 2 2 1* of tic Rtviscd Stattutes
and or Orders ini Counicil numbllers 34 and So6.t of the year i893,
anid the greater portionti hercof was adjudged ici the Corporation of1
the Ciity of Mlonîtrea.l.

Whiercis the said Corporation intends to acquire the wlîole propur>'
comprised in tic above mnîniotied square and lias praycd for a grant
fronut the Geverrnient of thc Pruovine of Qtiebec of$to,coo. to Ifllo%
of ils kceping on uie said prenlîses a inuscuuîî of national anitiquiuies,
to wiicli ia> he added a muscum of geolugy. uîîinieralogy, botanv,
naturil hîistory and otliers of a similar nature in which ivili be more
liartîcularl>' kepi, articles of Ciiadiaui origin, and whereas sucli an
institution would be a great advantaugc te the public; be il therefore.

Reso/ved, Y, Tlhat a rehate of $ i o,ooo bc granted to the Corpora-
tion of ilie City' of MIottreal upoil the price of the lands sold to it on
the :41 of October i1893, uponti Ui express condition that tlîc said
Corpioration i udertakes te keep upon Uic prenlises so purclîased,

'Tluim artile passed lis 18745 <35 V., C. Il. ti,. 1, 2 and 3) nuthorized the
sale of tlîl îuroperty liv auctio; the p.stîultg of aiî order lit cousicil for tie
Iltrpose of arratigisig for t he sale, dlvidisig i nio toits and the fixtng cf ait
ulbset pîrice, aiso the Reiting spart of the nieys realixed ftoius the sale. for
the purchase of land and the sectiois of builullngsi for .Iacquesi Cartier Nsor-
ma~l Selioci.

t Bv flie flrst of ilieme ortders, *ippraiserg wîere apsoiîteui tb ditv(id the
propertv tubi lots andi six thic upsel. prices te lie piacedl oni the difllereuît lots.
rite secondi nuthorize4l the acceptance of the report oft he appralsers.

THF CANADJAN ANTIQUARIAN
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front and after the à st of July 189 5, a Canadian arcluwogical, his-
torical and scientific nmuseuni t0 which the public shall have frc
access ; such rcbate bowever not :o, mod: inii ny way the coniditios
of the adjudication of the z.4th af Octaber 1893 and the charges and
obligations ariting thmcreunder.(*)

Re.w/t'ed, 2, 'l'kit thc Goveratiient he authorized ta î>ass a1 dced
with the said city to insure the lulfiliient of the al>ovc obligations
with thc righit ai irnposing sucla other conditions as the Lieutenant-
Governor in council may dueni expedient.»

Ali that now reminis ta he done is for the 'Mayor and City Clerk
ta sign the deed accepting the transier ai the property and to niake
a beginning with thc niuseuni. There is lttle doiffbt but that per-
mission ta maintain a p>ublic lihrary will b granted at the nemisession
of the Provinîcial lxgisiature. 'lic trustcs ai the Tiffin library arc
rcady 10 place the books under their trust, in thc Château, as son,
as roont Qan be ruade for them. WVhîie a valuable privatc collection
bias bcen offercd ta the city under favourahie condition? to iound the-
miuscuni, and further, the promise ai a goad beginning has beeui
made towards the proposed National Gallery.

lit the course ai a. icw years at nmost, the Chàteau de Ramnezay
public libraryand museuni niay beconme neo athe nmost attractive mns-
lutions ai the city, tlîanlcs ta the persistent efforts ai meutîbers af

the Numnisinatic and Antiquarian Society ai Mloutreal.

PAST AND FUTURE.

Histary niy tell us ai the vanish'd past,
Or clîronicle the days now sweeping by

A gloomy shade is round tic future cast,
Unsearch'd, unsearchahle by niortal eye.

Forest have been %vhere croîvded cîties rise,
And leit their dornes and turrets ini the air;

And stars have iaded ironi the far-off skies,
Passing awvay, iio longue rni> tell us wherc.

H. M..-

Mi Tiiere are the ardinary couidItIans goycrutng slierilT sales, coupled
witl the etipulation that~ the purchuater idmould pay the aucttosieer*s co-a-
misesin far tielling the property.
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DEERPIEL» NABSION HOUSE

V<c have plisure in prescnlting our readers with a viceW of the old
Mansion House at I >eerfield, Mass., in thc Coutity of Franklin, wbich
escaped the conflagration of that town, hy the Frech and Indians,
undcr H-ertel du Rouville, in Queen Annc's wair, on the 29 tb of
Februa-rY 1 704.

The~ fu)lowin,, dtscription of the old house is taken froni the AFiier*
c<, Ifetetinte publislhtd at Boston n 18 35 ;-the housc was then
standing.

'l'li edifice is situated near the Brick Clitrch, i» the centre of the
village ; its age is not preciscly known, but front the best data niay
bc stated at onie hundred and flfty years. The ground plan is fort>'-
two by twenty-onc feet, with an elcvation of two storeys ; a chaniber
and a garret extending the whole Iengtb of the building. Excepting
the walls, which are filled in with brick, the structure is oftimber, a( a
large size and firmi texture, niost of whiich rernains sound, even te the
Isis, and the pi imitive clap-boards at the gables, are in a good state
of preservation. Othtr paris of the edifice bave been repaired, and
do not exhibit so, unique a contour as its age would indicate.

*rhis ancient structure excites the curiosity of ail visitors who are
acquaintud wi:h tbe bistory of Deerfield, and particularly its front
devr, wvhich is miade of dcuble p.ne boards, firmily attached by iroîn
nails, in a tesselated inanner; and near its centre is a triangular pur-
foration, niade with the tomahawks of thc Indians at the time the
town 'vas destroyed.

The bouse 'vas tht»n owned by Capt. John Shceldoni, and occupîcd,
bv bis famiily, isicluding a son and bis wife. TIhe doors of the house
being firinly boited, and the wvindows barricaded, tbe Iiidians founid
it diffcult te gain access ; and after they hiad perforated the door, a
iiuskct ssas thrust in and discbarged obliquely into the eastern roi,
which killed the Captain's wifé, theai rising frein bier bcd in the op-
posite corner,-the Captai» being absent from home at the tinie.
't'lie p)erforation of the fatal bal is stili seen in the wailI, and througli
the original door leadig to the front entry. 'lhlt door lias been
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rvaînoved froîn itls place, but is stili preserve±d.(I) Marks of oather
bills arte seen) iii the ccilings and tinmber in s'arious parts of the sanie
roulai.

D uring the aîîack upon the door, the Capîaisns son aîid his wife,
wliu iodged iii the chaniber over the rooni iii which Nlrs Sheldon as
killed, lealped front the cast wvindow, %vith the hope of escaping froîn
the etiemy : but tbe dvscesnt wis so violent, tapon the crusted snlow,
thit the wifé sprainud lier ancle, and being unable toi lice, avas seized
b>' the Indians, while the hiusband cscaped to the svoods.

'l'lie bouse and a simili clitirch, were the oni>' buildings within tlue
fort, that escaped destruction. ?inother dwelling-lîoust, situated about
test rod% souiiwest of Stieldon's, wàs derended by seven meni and a1
few wonien, by keeuîing a dcadly ire on the assaîlants; but %fier tic
cnenmy left tiv place, these brave defeiiders putsued theni into lan

djcent tinea(low, and attacked their reir ; wlîile taus etigaged, the
towuî suddesily took ire and %vas consuraed.

'l'lie bouse rteprt:coted in our illustration, bcing one of the largest
iii the place, wits occupied b>' tle cncnîy as a deppt for their prison
vrs ; amid on1 <uiîtiîig il thev set it ona ire, but it is Supposcd to hiave
lîcen saved b>' the gallanit iil in the neiglîbourhood.

At tie time of the ittack, flic central and most elevated part of the
%'illaige %vas etîclosed with palisadles, including about zo acres, necar

(i> 'rite oh> door lié stiti te bu sica lut the' %egiurial ]lit at 1)eerfild.
wiîoi' It Is an objeet, of great Imteresu.; It Il# described lai tiie catalogtue of
the t'licti, aetil t lic ''iiraI)lc, tanible atour, uYhîcl wan sti.ved front thle Oid

Ilouse anîd sueli other retnialaîdter of the greuît coifflagratlon and thie
a'eatu lut 17oi, as4 bave boci, prcserî'ed, forait inute buit cloquent atneo.
ries of Oîint direful iiilt.**'Tite followlîig c'xtraclK front the Catalogue decriblng the v'arlous reiesa

trot the OId ilou,. will ,lCi'i' to otliowv tiie vaine ot tIie coillection.
D)<îut or~ oi. i! i,ovsî.-luilt durling tite clotsitig yearq of lthe 17th

centur', by Enilgn -Johni Siieldon. Tiii~ lîuse wetit Ilirougli the. cu.
Inagrat est of total. it w taken downt lii 1819U and after sorie 3'ears tIie
2tor wvas îîurchased by D>. D. Stadte, M.D)., of tbhsuut 111i1, iiôsitoi. At
the reilucit t te citiz.Cn.i of 1)ccnlit'id lie reiinqulshed It, and the coe'e
hrat toit of Its8 return va be'lid Marci '2nd 180$l. IL wNAs4placed under Lite
coîitrot ot 'fi'et, anti ,tood lii the liait ofthei Pocuiiituck Ilotel, and
waes tiaveit nt the leuriaing of titat building, anal llnaiiy deposlcted In lte
Meuatorlal Hall. Tite bute, clioipedl lîroug1 by the laidians, lit their
aieauit, ét site%%- the Jagged culs aîîd baîs, note as tlien.
Otiier objects of itcrest are

Ios'h onelce huiag uts P, tailsiian over the. lainer casing of tia. fronît
door of te uld laie, %%-lin la; %vas bulit, ItltO17WJ.

Tit, Donat 1'o-ST.- front the od boue.
'a.nI).a''lciA'ES Wh'Iehi suipiorted ait upper projectlng storey.

Trite hlletk wlulci killed litre. Slicidoa If l tio th-rt'.
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th* ,orth.wesîý, angle of which the present boeuse is situatcd ; but ibis
fortificationi alTorded but a rteblc defence. l'le snow, iien very deep,
was drifted against the palisades, which enabled the eneimy t0 luss
ovvr thern. anid tu pectratc to tic centre, belote îiiey wcre disco-
vered ; thc guard usuafly kept tap, having retired t0 their bouses.

'l'le mode of fortifyisng nt that iîne, was rude and irnpcrfect, cal-
culaicd oniy for defence against sliit attacks of mu *sketry. lai Sciai
isîaîccs, sinîgle bouses were enciosed witli I)alisadcs of round or
Ciefi tilibcr pianted perpenidicular in the grousid, and the larger works
about villages wcrc cojnstructed in the saine naincr, but gCrncrally
wiîimout ditchtcsand flitiking liosts. Log bomses were sometimcis
pierced wiîl oop-hles, on every side, throughi %which a1 lire could be
directed talon assailanîts.

'l'lie Walls or irally of the franmvd buildings 'vere lined willi brick.
inusket-proof, th uppier storeys l)rojt-cuing over the iower, and loup>-
hioks preparcd te lire down upon an citnmy, ini a close approach
andt somietiimeqs flinking parts, rvsenmbling b>astions, wero erected at
the angles.

A work cilled #a ,,wun was ofii cecîd i the niost e:xpo>cvd
points, rescimbiig a block-housc, so elevated as te give a view of iic
neiglhbourinig counîtry ; and wiîei these were wanting, se'niry )- e
%vere soinctinmes piaced uapota the roofs ofhiou'ics.

'llie Carly settlers, unabie t0 conistruct tmpctisive forts, anîd procure
aruillcry and munitions of war, reiied more on bonc and nierve. ini tic
defence of their cottages and villages, thani on art anmd seieuce. Hardy,
and brave, aimost te a rault, they breasted danger iii every forra, and
finaily triunip>bed over an enenîiy of sio ican prowess. 'l'lic conîdition
of the carly fronitier setliers was not unilike that of tlie ancients, lire-
vious to the invention of gunpowdcr and firc-aruîîs, as is ingeniousiy
Ve.)ressed ii lte fo'.iowing uines

1 l'1,, />oies a,,d 7ee:hli) s/cars r7'ere used in, figl,
The ,,ervo,,s limi' dcc/ared thie ,,,a, of j,/uiglit;
But now, gii,,po-uder seorns suds streugil to mm,,
And Ilercs, nsot br liiiilp, lbut so,,Is are show,,. (2)

<2) Titere are in aIl, pcrhiaps, ten or a dozemi powder Iiornb, in the collec-
lion. wlth intercstiaig cardKIng, on hieni of variouiq emiblenuq one of thent
wa8 cirrled by Eben Searle In the Miendow Flbt on February ffliu 1704.



MAJOR-GENERAL BMALL.
;'OVEkN'OR OF t.UERNSEV.

Tlie nieniorial of Lietiuennt-Coloaiel Johin SnîaIll, Commnandanît ta
the second battalion latc S4th Reginient of foot. (Gamiidiýi Ar-

chivs,-OlawaI't)l/uiers C 791 t".« 1-179./-1797).
Hurnbly slictvcth, thit the nîîinîrialist lias served as an officer

upwirds of forty-two ycars, thirty-five wliereGi abroad, andi on constant
duty.

U-lis first commission as, Second L.ieutenant in the Earl af l)ruin-
laîîrigs Reginient is dated the second ai june 1747, siflce Which
îs.riod lic lias lwen in evury active campaigmi wlivre the trocps af
Britaiii have sectn service on the continents of Europe anti North
Amnecrica andi iii the %Vest Indie8.

lic serveti ail the War that wvas declared in 176 as a Subaltcrn
andt Captai:î iii the tziid (or Royal Highlanîd Regiment), the latter
rank attaineti at the Siege of Havamia ifl 1762, was reduced as ane ai

the junior Captains, witli the second liattalian af that Corps in April
9763 -yet Mien aoi half pay he continucti on active service iii America1,
antI having acteti (by tic Cotiniîandur-ini-clii's desire andi appro-
bation) as a publie Staff Officer with Brigadier Ceneral Bouquet, who
cannimandeti tu troops against the Western Imidians until tilese
nations were reduced to suc for peace iii Novenîher t 76.1, wlien lie
was despaitclieti witlî accoumits ai tlîe succcss af Ulis Ma.jesty's Amnis,
froni the interior ai tie cauntry bctween the Olhia anîd the Mississipi
tu licadquarters at New York, and fr'in tlience entrusted b), ilie
Cotiniîîader-iîî Cliief to convey his desî>aclîcs ta gruat Britain (relative
ta the recetît service) for I-is Ntajesty's information.

'llie usual rcward for services of tlîis nature ( nor even a campen-
sating allowamîce for thc expense of a passage iii the packet) ivas nieyer
appliud for, or receiveti b> yaur mnorialist.

A few. nîontlis ttieriftur (iii ;pril 1765) lie exclîanged, by jîurchase,
fromîî a hall pay, wilî a Ciptiniii inthe 21 st. Regimient of Faot
<or Royal Northi British Fusileers> theni under orders for North
Aulerîca iii wlîicl lie coîîtinued uipwards ai ten years and umîtil J)une
s;75, wlien at tUic arliest dawn of the late unnaturai rebelliomi and
subsequemît %V'ar ifter Iiaving beeîî Seniior Caî>tain several years in
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the Iast mentioned Corps) hie proposed and did with the sanction and
approbation of bis Commiander-in-Chief, maise a Reiment of High-
landers in Northt America (whereof upwards cf three hundred were
of bis personal acquisition). This Corps consisting cf two Battalions
<to the second whereof lie was appointed Major Commanding,) was by
His Graciaus Majesty's pleasure put on thc British roster in December
1778 (numbered the 84th> and ini November 1780 on the recomn-
mandation of Sir Henry Clintoni, the Commander-in-Chief of the
Army in North Amierica (as well as Colonel-in-Chitf of the 84th
Regiment>, the memorialist was appointed Lieutenant Colonel Com-
mandant to said l3attalion, with which lie continued ta serve until
ils reduction in October and Noveanbcr 1783, and in April 1784
wben the first disbandmtent thereof took place, that event having been
dclayed by the dispersion of the several cotupanies stationed on
service in difrurenit places front Newfoundland to Jamaica.

Trhe non-commissioned officers aiîd privites, as well as the offiéers
of the 84 th Regiment being (hy the original teris of les-y sanctioned
by the Giovcrnment) entitled ta a stipulated quantity of lands at the
reduction, the nîenorialist deemed it his duty ta fulfil minutely and
specially the said conditions, and it is with great satisfaction that hc
cati assert that at very great expense, trouble and fatigue, lie acconi-
plished the desirable object at last, previaus ta bis departure froin
Nova Scotia in January 1786, where hie left several hundreds cf the
Battalion hie commanded, with increasing families, comfortably
settled on the fertile, bealthy tract of land, where they enjoy (as a *
reward for their faithful services) the fruits cf industry and front
whence <if future exigencies cf State require it) they and their advan-
cing offspring will bce cheerfully ready again to serve their King and
Country on tbe field.

For a relative report of titis fact, a copy cf a letter front Major
General Campbell, then Commander-in-Chief of His Nfajesty's troops
in the Northern Colonies on tbe Atlantic Ocean, addressed ta the
Right Honorable Lord Sidney, Secretary of State, etc., is herewith
presented.

The mienorialist forbears inserting here a detail of bis military
services, hie deenîs it a far more availing and consistent criterion ta
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sefcr for information the*reor to the Generals under whorn, and witb
whon, he liad the honor to serve during the last thre Wars.

Of these respecttd and distinguîshed characters, hie only takes
leave to mnttion Lord Amherst, Lord Heatbfield, Lord Dorchester,
Sir Williami Howe, Sir Henry Clinton and Sir Robert Murray Keith,
to wbom an appeal is cheerfully made in the fullcst confidence that
strict justice will be donc.

If aller a l)rofessioflal list of this nature the mes-orialist's conduct
will hce found such as meeting the approbation of His Miost Gracious
Majesty, lie begs leave to express bis desire to be again employed on
active duty and in cise His Majcsty's service may require an addi-
tional force to bc stationed or employed iii the Britishi Colonies
in North Amierica and the %'<est Indies, bie very bumbly conceives bis
universal knowkedge of and influence witb the inhabitants of that
country wiIl enable hîm to raise <as expeditiously as any officer in
the Blritish Army) a corps similar to wbat bue beretofore levied -and
served with, many of the officers whercof art now actually settled and
resident in Nova Scotia and the neigliboring Colonies, wbose services
and good conduct were su conspicuous an'i favorable that the memor-
ialist considers it bis duty to recornmend tbem, which bie very
bumbly does, to His Nlajesty's protection for being employed and
replaced iii their former rank.

The menmorialist Iiiiscif subinits this represeattation to your con-
sideration, entreating earnestly it niay bu laid at His M1ajesty's feet,

.and as in duty bound will forever pray.

<Signed) JOHN SINALL
JUI.v 1789.

A RELIC OF THE BEAVER CLUB.

10

Thbe following extract front the "N Aew lJork Ti,-Pes " of May z8tb
1894, is of more than passing interest, and is wortby of preservation.

'«At the auction sale of the property of the lite actress, Rosina
Voltes, at 9 W~est Twenty-eightb Street, yesterday, a snuff-box was
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sold Cor $49, and the purchaser exçlaimed, so that cvMrbody iii the
auction room could hear himi I would have given $ s,ooo for that !"

Almost every one interested iii the sale srniled when the remarc
was nmade, thinking the purchaser was only joking. But aiter the
sait a letter ta the purchaser was îrduced to show that hie was in
earnest. It was dated yesterday at tihe Holfian Hause, and was
addressed to Mr. Brian G. Hughes, by his cousin, E. Hughes. lit said :

There will be a sale to-day at Kreiser's, 9 Wcest Twenty-eighth
Street. The Il lst snuflbox" is ta bc sold. 1 don't know haw it got into
the baands of Itasina Vokes. It is No. 581 in the catalogue, and was
prcsented ta your grandiather, James, by the Earl af D)alhousie. Its
intrinsic worth is about $2oo0; as a family heirloom, $,,ooo ta you.
It rnay go for a song."

The snuflbox is a srnall affair af solid silver, with solid gold edges.
An inscription on the inner caver reads: -rIhc Earl of Dalhousie ta
Jamcs Hughies, Esq., in rernembrance of the lcaver Club, a4th May,
à 824." The Beaver Club was fousided iii Montreal, Canada, in 1795,
Johin Jacob Astor being une ai the original members. lit was
dissolved in 1824, when the Earl of Dalhousie, then Gaovernar
General of Canada, prcsented cach af the twcnty members with
souvenir snuflboxes."

TEE PHAMTO PEIEST.

* Fromn Legends of LeDéirait, by NMARiE C. IV. HA!',LIN,

Beneath flhe sunny skies of Italy, on the batiks ai the Arno, nat
far frain IlFlorence the Beautiful, " the guide points ta an ahi inanas-
tery as the last relit: of an order naw ainiast extinct" the Recallcts.
With the deep feeling af intercst which the slightest relation ai home
awakens in a foreign land, we turn with kindling eyes and tender
emnotions surging througb aur heirts, ta gaze reverently upon the
building as on the face af ai a«ed iriend. For fromn beneath that
massive archway carne forth a brave, courageous band, wvho irst leit
the irnpress ai their footsteps an the virgin soi] of our f'air city, within
those glooniy 'waIls they were trained b>' an austerc and ascetic rule
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to mecet those dangers and hardships inseparable (rom the explora-
tions of a new country; and their heroic and almost supernatural
efforts to convert the sivage, have challenged the admiration of every-
age. WVherever the lily of France unfurled itself to the new breczes
of Anierica, the cross became its flag-staff, and the rude birchen
chapel the milc-stone to record the missionaries' progress.

ln 1670 there resided in Florence an ancient family of wealîb and
distinction named D)el Halle. Its licirand last representativc bcloiîged
to the 'frzunesse dorée" of the day. He blended in bis character
tbat happy union of manly qualities which satisfied bis haughty
fatber's ambition, with tbose gentler accomplishments which mad&
hini the idol of bis motber's heart. Early betrothed to Adelina, the
daughter of a princely bouse, their future promnised to bceas unclouded
as ilie sunny sky of flheir native land. But, like the simooni which
blackens and lays low aIl over whîcsh it passes, the felu destroyer,
Ilthe black death " of the fourteentb century, again visited Florence,
cunverting ils palaces into charnel-houses, leaving mourning and
desolation hanging like a paîl over the doomed city.

Onie nornin.- young D)el Halle awoke to find no response to bis.
call of iâîher or motber, no loving bride to catch tbe first dawn of
retuming conscîousness. Ail bad been swept away, by the drcadful
scourge, and lie sat alone in bis deserted halls, with niiemory and
grief as bis companions. The recollectionis of other days with their
brigbt pictures, would rise up witb their mocking delusions. But
cver and anon the face of an aged Recollet nionk, at whose knee lie
had listened iii boyhood to the marvellous tales of the missionarics.
of bis order in the wilds of Canada, camne like refresbing dewv 10 cool
his parclhed soul. A few wvecks afterwards hie knocked for admittance
at tbe monastery gate, willingly leaving behind tbe pleasures, the
refintnients, and the brilliant prospects so alluring to bis years. He
excbanged the costly robes of the Florentine noble for the serge ; the
swvord for the breviary ; and thus at the early age of zo did the beir
of 'the Del Halle become tbe humble Frère Constanti n. 'len years
later hie was sont ta France and froin thence sailed to Montreal. It
was in 'Montreal lie met La 'Mothe Cadillac, a young French officer,.
%vho %vas enthusiastic over a scheme of founding a colony in the beau-
tiful Il Détroit du Lac Erié." The frank, eisy manners of the
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otiicer, bis keen intellect, and bis undaunted energy won the affec-
tion of Frère Constantin, wbo entered witb all ardour inta the
project of bis îricnd.

Owing ta various political causes, the necessary permission and
grants were slow in comning, but Cadillac's patience and perseverance
were at Iast rewarded, and on the Sth ot June 1701, with his littie
band of fifty soldiers and fifty Canadians, witb Ni. de Tonty as cap-
tain, Messrs Dugué and de Chacormacle as lieutenants, he sailed
from Montréal. Frère Constantin del Halle accompanied the troaps
as chaplain, with Father Vaillant, a Jesuit wha was gaing as mission-
ary, ta the different tribes. rhey arrived at Détroit July 24tb 1701.
Shortly aiterwards the tinkling sounds ai the bell summoned the
garrison ta early mass and tald tl'at the chaplain had already begun
bis woik. By the simplicity of bis manner, the uniforni sweetness
af his dispasition, and bis austere lufe, be gained the respect and
affection oi aIl. The deep shade af nîelancboly which tinged bis
icatures tald the uniortunate that here was aone wha bad known
sarrow, and who would lend a sympathetic car ta the tale ai their
misfortunes and give the battu ai comiarting words ta their bruised
hearts. The little children, drawîi ty the sympathetic instincts of
childhaad would nestle their hcads against him and shyly put their
tiny hands in that ai Ille ban Frère. "

Amang the officers who were statianed at Fart Pontchartrain (as
Cadillac bad called hie post, in hanai af Jerome Phelyppeaux,
Cour.t Pontchartrain) was Etienne Veran de Grandniensil, keeper ai
the king's storehause, whc had beconie enanmoured witb the dusky
~daughter ai a Pottawatomie chief. This tribe, thaugh iriendly ta the
Frerch, had resisted every effart ta canvert tbem ta Christianity. A
praphet af their natian had foretald that as soon as tbey sbauld
desert their Manitau far that ai the white man, their lands wauld
pass away, their wigwams be burnt, and their tribe scattered. Young
de Veron, unable 'ta avercaîne the obstînate prejudice ai the aid
chief against Christianity, in the ardour ai yauth and passion, thought
ai allying himsclf ta bis Indian sweetbeart. by the Indian rites, and
betaking himnseli ta the Iodges ai the Pottawatamies. Frère Cons-
tatitin remonstrated with de Veron, wha belanged ta a noble family
,of Quebec, spake ai bis iatber's hopes in hinm, bis motber's lave and
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af his duty as a soldicr of France, told hini ta be patient, and the aId
chief would relent ; but threttentd, if hie persisted, that bie should
incur the severest penalty of the church,-excomiiunication. The
Indian niaidcn, worried by hier father's conmmand ta wed a1 warrior af
bier nation, and stung by the appartsnt indifférence o aiber lover,
determintd to put an end ta bier sorrow. Stealing away from ber
wigwanm ane stormiy nigbt under the kindly protection ai the dark-
ness, she plunged into the turbulent wvaters. An aganizing cry
broughit succour ta the shorts but she sank away btforc aid could
reacli lier, and a few cays afler bier body was founid flaating in the
D)étroit.

Shortly aiter Frère Constantin %vas caIIed tenmporarily away to,
another mission, and as days passed and he still Iingered, altbough
tilt coureuirs des bois Itad repartcd bis Ieaving the mission before
thern, Cadillac becanie uneasy ; for tinte *and the constant dangers
and tierils of thase days only served ta cernent the links of a friend-
sbip so happily begun years before, iii Montreal. It was noticed tbat a
claud re!stted on Cadillac's braw, whicli tbe tender -solicitition ai bis.
wife, the (air Thérése Guyon, cauld not chase away, nor tbe infantile
graces ai his favourite child, the little Thérèse, the pet ai the
colany,-as shu wvas tbc first boni and baptized iii tbc fart-sooîbe
hy ber caresses. Strange staries were wbispered by tbe Indians to,
tbe saldiers, ai a bauntcd spot on the Savoyard. (i)

These reacbing Cadîlac's car seenied Ia lend a colaur ta bis own
said forebodings ai the fate of bis friend. It was said that ast dawn
every nornin- faint saunds ai a bell might be heard, and différent
parts ai the miass distinctly made out, and that a vaice, as niourniully
sweet as if it had its source ini crus*hed tears, would float on the
midnight air, chanting iii Latin the Mliserere.

It was notîced that for sorte tirne Churlion, tbe I>ottawsattomie
chief, sat bufore bis wigwam, occasionally muttering ta, himself'.
then drawing bis blanket aver bis head would vanish for days in the
farest. The nmedicine nien sadly shoak tbeir beads, and pointed
significantly to their farebeads, saying the great Churlian was.
bewitched.

(Il A beautiful Streami whlch mneandered above the lrement Rusell Street,crosged Constress and Larned strette and enptied Into the Detroit near the
Michigan Central Depot.
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One evrnng an Indiani presented himself at the gate of the fort,
and asked ta sec Cadillac. Admitted Io the commandant's presence,
he stated that Churlioni bad sent for thc chief of the white men ; that
when the young nci returned fronm butng that day they bad
found their great chief lying as one dead ini the rorest. Cadillac
followed bis guide and soon stood by the dying warrior. He confessed
having nîurdered Frère Constantin to revenge himself for bis
daughter's death. He féared to take bis scalp as it migbt betray
hlm, and bring upon bis tribe the vengeance of the French. He had
known no peace siaice, for the spirit of tbc priest seenicd to haunt
hlmi in the niOaning reeds. He beard bis voice in tbe rustling lcavcs,
and a strange fascination led bis fo)otsteps to the spot where the
murder occurred. That the previcus nigbt he wandcred there, the
lîright rnoon illuminated the forest, and lie could sec as iii the day
Iighbî, that the tail formi of bis victini stood in bis patb, and with
outstretcbed ams besouglit him to bave bis boncs lie in consecratcd
ground-tbat until themi the Indian would be haunted-and witb the
sound oi rusbing waters iii bis cars, the chicf knew no more until be
awokc in his wigwam, and sent for Cadillac.

Thbe sad news was soon known iii the colony, and Cadillac went to
the spot indicated by the Indian. In the bottoni of a trc, covered
by leaves, tbey found the body of Frère Constantin. Tbcy placed it
on a litter formed of tbe fragrant bougbs of the spruce. Father de
la Marche camne to meet the body, wbicb was borne by the officers of
the Fort, followed by the weeping people. '1enderly they laid it to
rest in the consecrated cartb as he bad se earnestly desired. The
last cf a princely race restcd iii the forest of a new world. No
stately M4ausoleuni received bis rernains; no ponîpous tablet told bis.
lineage, or recorded bis deeds. The pfines chanted bis requien, the
tears of bis flock were. bis epitaph, and the innocent bands of cbildren
strewed bis grave witb the wild flowers of the woods.

In 1724, whemî tbe new Ste A-nme's Church was built, Alphonse de
Tronty bad the remnains removed froin the humble grave, and placed
in a vault prepared beneath the altar, in the presence of althe people
af the colony, ta whonî Father Bonaventure related tbe edifying lite
and deatb ot tbe saintly priest, Frère Constantin dcl Halle.
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LA VIEILLE RUE NOTEI-DAE.

FRON "CHRONIQUFS," PAR M. HECTOR FAnER.

Montréal, ter mai 1862.

Il y a dix ans que je fus admis à flàner dans la rue Notre-Dame et
.à étudier le Droit. De ces deux professions que j'embrassais avec
une inégale ardeur, il en est une au moins dont j'ai pratiqué tous les
faciles devoirs avec une consciencieuse fidélité. Dans l'une, j'ai été
clerc, et clerc médiocre, lisant Pothier lorsque c'était la prose légale
de nos patrons que je devais transcrire de ma moins mauvaise écri
ture, et lisant Chateaubriand lorsque je devais lire Iothier; mais dans
la profession de flâneur, j'ai été maitre dès le premier jour. A pre-
mière vue, j'ai adopté la rue Notre-Dame, et la rue Notre-Dame m'a
adopté. Tous les jours, beau temps, mauvais temps, pluie, neige,
le 2 décembre comme le 24 février, le 24 mai comme le 24 juin, je
n'ai pas failli à la tentation, au devoir, de me promener rue Notre-
Dame, de quatre heures à cinq.

L'historien futur de la rue Notre-Dame devra me faire causer. Je
lui fournirai des renseignements précieux, des souvenirs piquants; je
lui ferai connaître ce que c'est au juste qu'un flâneur convaincu.

Il faut qu'il vienne bientôt cette historien ! car la rue Notre-Dame
se dépouilla de sa vieille physionomie, la rue Notre-Dame des anciens
jours s'en va rapidement. Elle n'est plus étroite et resserrée sur tout
son parcours; le chemin de fer urbain augmente le nombre des pas-
sants, trouble les conciliabules des flâneurs au coin des rues, et leur
donne le scandale de la vitesse.

Saisissons quelques traits de la vieille rue avant qu'ils ne s'altèrent!
Consacrons lui une chronique en attendant l'histoire ! Qui aurait
plus le droit d'en parler que celui qui l'a beaucoup aimée.

Il faut d'abord s'entendre sur ce qui constitue vraiment la rue
Notre-Dame. Le règlement municipal nomme ainsi la longue et
étroite rue qui s'étend du faubourg St Joseph au faubourg Québec;
mais cela est du dérèglement. La rue Notre-Dame des flâneurs, la
vraie, est comprise entre le coin de la Place d'Armes et le coin de la
rue St Vincent. Un pas plus loin, vous êtes déjà un peu dans la rue
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St Joseph ou dans la rue Ste Marie; Nelson, impassible sur sa colonne,
est au-delà de la frontière; l'aspect change, le trottoir se dégarnit, le
passant ressemble au passant des autres rues, au passant de la rue St
Paul ou de la rue St Laurent : il regarde devant lui, il marche, il
arrive, mais il ne se promène plus.

Que de souvenirs dans cet étroit espace ! que de flaneurs y ont pro-
mené leur curiosité, leurs caprices, leurs ennuis ! Demandez à vos
grands parents qui voguent dans les eaux de la soixantaine sous pavil-
lon neutre, comment on y flânait autrefois, plus gaiement, plus faini-
lièrement qu'aujourd'hui.

La ville n'avait alors qu'une rue, la rue Notre-Dame; il y avait une
rivière dans la rue Craig ; on allait à la chasse rue Sherbrooke ; il
fallait être armé jusqu'aux dlents pour se risquer vers le Beater Ha/.
L'été on faisait des parties de canot, de la Place Viger au Griflintown;
on pouvait pêcher à la ligne Place-à-Foin.

Il faut regretter amèrement qu'aucun flâneur de cette époque ne
nous ait laissé de mémoires, écrits au jour le jour, avec des portraits
esquissés en marge. Que d'anecdotes sont perdues ! que de déli-
cieux traits des moeurs sont effacés! que de jolies figures de prome-
neuses sont oubliées! Personne n'a songé, et personne ne songe
encore à recueillir, à élever, à conserver dans la mémoire les enfants
perdus de la gaieté Canadienne.

Je voudrais voir un homme d'esprit, qui aurait longtemps vécu dans
le commerce et l'intimité de nos aînés, se faire leur historien, leur
biographe; nous introduire dans le monde d'il y a cinquante ans, d'il
y a vingt-cinq ans. L'esprit d'aujourd'hui n'est plus l'esprit d'hier, il
est plus cherché, il est moins original, il est moins gai surtout. Leur
esprit, à eux, venait de leur gaieté; le peu de gaieté que nous avons
vient de notre esprit. Le grand art de s'amuser pour s'amuser, s'affai-
blit de plus en plus; on ne sait plus préférer l'éclat de rire a tout'
même à l'esprit et surtout à la médisance.

Il y a encore quelques flâneurs du passé, mais ils flânent peu dans
la rue Notre-Dame. Ils ne font qu'y passer. Comme ils se promè.
nent surtout pour leur santé, ils vont chercher le grand air dans les
grands chemins, aux environs de la Montagne. En revanche, ils
sont des guides sôrs dans Montréal, des thermomètres infaillibles de
l'esprit public: ils marquent les nouvelles. Ils savent où l'on danse
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ce soir, où l'on mourra demain ; ils connaissent le chiffre de faillites,
l'heure des enterrements, la date des mariages, l'age et la parenté des
trois quarts de la population, le plan et le coût des maisons qui se
construisent, la série des propriétaires et locataires de chaque logis.
Il semble que les accidents les envoient avertir : ils y assistent tou-
jours ; puis, ils s'en vont par la ville répandant le récit. Vous les
voyez aller de passant en passant, la douleur publique peinte sur la
figure, eni débitant le fait divers du lendemain.

Ils ont toujours été le principal temoin de l'accident, le premier
arrivé sur le théâtre du sinistre, le dernier parti. Ils ont proposé
l'avis qtui a prevalu, le secours qui a tout sauvé. Ils se félicitent
d'avoir été là, si à propos, :t se demandent avec une curiosité inquiéte
ce qu'on aurait fait sans eux.

Le plus spirituel de ces flaneurs, celui qui a le plus vu, le plus
raconté, assistait à une assemblée publique il y a quelques années.
Un orateur, entrainé par l'improvisation, en vint à parler du grand
incendie de 1852. Au premier mot, le flaneur lâche un cri de joie,
traverse la foule, bondit sur l'estrade, et s'écrie, l'<eil encore illuminé
par un reflet de l'incendie :

" C'est moi, qui ait vu le feu, le premier!
Et il raconte l'origine du désastre; il décrit la maison qui en fut la

première victime ; il suit l'élément dévorant dans sa course immense;
et il n'abandonne la parole que lorsque tout est brûlé.

Le flâneur moderne de la rue Notre-Dame est un être multiple.
Les variétés abondent. Il y a d'abord au premier rang, le type
suprême, le flaneur cosmopolite. Celui-là flâne partout où il se trouve;
il saurait ne pas fliner; il flânerait dans l'unique rue d'un hameau,
s'il y avait encore des hameaux. Je connais un ancien flâneur de la-
rue Notre-lDame, proscrit de sa patrie par les nécessités de l'existence
lui, dans le petit village où il est exilé, ne manque jamais au devoir

de flâneur avant le coucher du soleil; il se promène dans la seule
rue de son village, entre les quatre ou cinq maisons qui la bordent, et
les ménagères de ces maisons règlent les pendules sur lui. Ce flâneur
incorrigible, ce flAneur incorruptible, est un des hommes que j'honore
le plus.

Le flâneur cosmopolite ne tient compte de rien de ce qui décou-
rage ou ralentit, dans sa course, le flâneur ordinaire. Il n'a d'autre
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but lue la flânerie. Sa curiosité s'adresse à tout. Plus il y a de
passants, de passantes, plus il y a de spectacles, plus il est joyeux.
Mais il sait se contenter de peu et trouver sa proie dans la disette
comme dans l'abondance. Il supporte patiemment les importuns,
lorsque les importuns l'arrêtent devant un joli chapeau. Il rentre
après cela dans le travail aussi satisfait que Titus lorsqu'il avait accom-
pli une bonne action romaine.

Au-dessous du flâneur cosmopolite, il y a le flâneur proprement
dit, celui qui flane lorsqu'il fait beau et que la rue Notre-Dame est
giboyeuse. Il y a le flâneur-amateur qui n'y parait que de temps à
autre, dans les belles saisons. Il y a aussi les flâneurs qui ne vont
que par bandes, et dont la promenade est scandée de relais aux coins
des rues et aux bords des fontaines.

Ce n'est pas tout, et je ne prétends pas signaler toutes les variétés
de flâneurs. Il y a encore le flâneur timide qui a besoin d'un pré.
texte pour flâner; il est toujours sur la route du bureau de poste,
petite vitesse ; il va et vient en attendant les malles, qui, pour lui,
arrivent invariablement après le départ des promencuses.

Il faut ajouter à cette liste le flâneur d'ocasion, celui qui flane en
attendant quelqu'un, ou pour voir quelqu'un, pour voir la dame de
ses pensées, ou le chapeau fané de la dame de ses pensées porté par
une des bonnes de la maison. Le but de la promenade atteint, ce
flâneur s'éclipse. Les vrais flâneur n'ont qu'une médiocre estime
pour ces flâneurs-là, qui utilisent la rue Notre-Dame et la paient d'in-
gratitude.

Enfin, il y a les flâneurs de contrebande : i'homme d'affaires échap-
pé de son bureau ; l'ancien flâneur domicilié à la campagne qui vient
chercher dans la rue Notre-Dame ses anciennes connaissances, le
fantôme de sa jeunesse, les souvenirs de sa cléricature. D'ordinaire,
ceux qui se permettent ces petites excursions de leur demaine, ont
pour dcerone un flâneur émérite, qui commente le texte qu'ils ont
sous les yeux.

On reconnait facilement le faux flâneur, celui qui ne flanait pas
hier, et qui ne flânera pas demain. Il a la démarche mal assurée; il
va trop vite, ou trop lentement ; il ne sait pas s'arrêter au coin de la
rue ; il ne sait pas tout voir sans trop regarder ; enfin, il menace de se
perdre sans cesse dans la foule des passants.
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Voici quelques uns des articles du code du flâneur de la rue Notre-
lDame :

i. Tous les hommes sont nés pour être des passants mais il n'y a
que quelques passants qui soient nés pour être des flâneurs.

2. On devient passant, mais on liait flâneur.

3. Le chemin de fer urbain est un passant, miais il ne sera janmais
un flâneur.

4. Le père d'un passant peuit être un ex-flâneur, et plus souvent
encore le fils d'un passant est un flâneur.

5. On cesse d'être flâneur en devenant père de famille, proprié-
taire ou conseiller municipal.

6. Le veuvage, la perte de sa propriété, ou de son élection muni-
cipale fait rentrer le flânieur dans ses droits et son titre.

7. Un flineur trouvé coupab>le d'avoir porté un parapluie par
,simple précaution, ou d'être rentré dans un magasin à cinq heurede
l'apres-midi pour faire un achat sérieux, est déchu de sons grade et
renvoyé dans la rue St Paul.

8. LA plupart des passants voudraient être des flâneurs. Dans
tout passant, il y a un flâneur mort jeune.

o. Les passants s'arrêtent un peu partout :au coin de la rue St jean-
Baptiste, aux quatre coins de la rue St Gabriel ; les flâneurs ne s'arrê-
sent qu'au coin de la Place d'Armes, côté Lynhan, au coin de la rue
St Lambert, et au coin de la rue St Vincent.

THE TAXIN OP LOtISBURG.

1Mr. Samuel Adamis Drake concludes his history or"I Tte Talcing
of Louisburg " with a supplenientary chapter entitled "'Afterlhoughis",
-which is an interestirg summing up of the subject:

IAnd slow comtes the strangest part of the @tory. WVe get quite
accustomed to thinking of the American colonies as the footbal of
European diplomacy, our reading of history lias fully prepared us for
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that : but we are flot prepared te find events in the NtwWorld
actually shaping the course of those ini the Old. In a word, England
Iost the battle in Europe, but won it in Ainerica. France was
confounded at seeing the key to, Canada in the hands of the enemy
she had just beaten. England and France were like two duellists
who bave had a scuffle, in the course of which they have exchanged
wcapons. Instead of dictating ternis, France had to compromise
matters. For the sake of preserving ber colonial possessions, she
now had to give up her dear-bought conqucsts on the continent of
Europe. Hostilities were suspended.

Ail the belligerents agreed te restore what they had talcen (rom
eacb other, and cry quits; but it is plain that France would neyer
have consented to such a settlement at a time when ber adversaries
wcre so badly crippled, wbcn ail England was in a ferment and she
hurrying back ber troops (rom Holland in order to put down rebellion
at hume, thus leaving the coalition of which she wam the head to
stand or fiai1 without hcr. France would flot have stayed ber victo-
nious march, we think, under such circunastances as these, unless the
nation's attention bad becai forcibly recalled te the gravity of the
situation in Ametica.

in some reipects this episode of bistory recalls the story of the
mailed giant, armed te, the teetb, and cf the stripliiîg with bis sling.

As all the conquests of thîs war were restored by the peace or Aix-
la-Chapelle, Cape Breton went te France again.

Frhus had New England made herseif felt across the Atlantic by
an exhibition of power, as unlooked-for as it auas suggestive to
tboughtfui men. To some it was merely like that put forth by the
infant Hercules, in bis cradie. But te England, the unnatural mother,
it was a notice that the child she had neglected was coming te man-
bood, cre long Io clamai a voice in the disposai of its own affairs.

To New England lierself the consequences of ber great exploit
were very marked. nhe martial spirit was revived. In the trenches,
cf Louisburg was the training-scbool for the future captains cf the
republie. Louisburg becanie a watchword and a tradition te, a people
intensely proud cf their traditions.

Net only bad they made themiseives felt across the ocean, but they
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tiow flrst awoke ta a better knowledge of their own resources, their
own capabilitits, their own place in the empire, and here began the
growth of that independent spirit which, but for the prompt seizure
of a golden opportunity, might have tain dormant for years. Probably
it would be- ton ruch ta say that the taking of Louisburg opcned the
eyi.s of discerning men ta the î>ossil.ility af a great empire in the
West:- yet, if we are to look about us for underlying causes, we
know nat where eist ta find a single event so likely ta give birth to

~îculative discussion, or a nuw and enlarged direction in the
trcatmient of public concernis. W~hat had bteu dunc would alrays tie
pointed ta as evidence af '%hat might Lmc done again. Sn we have
couîsidcrvid the taking of Louisburg, in so fir as the colonies werc
conccrned, as the event of its cpoch. (i)

N'or woukl these discussions bc any the less Iikely ta arise, or ta
g row any the less thrcatening ta the future af crown and colony,
wlicii il liccaine knowîî that ta b>alance her accautits witht other
l>owers, England had handcd over Cape Breton ta France again, thus
putting iii lie~r hand the very weapon tlîat New England had just
-wrested front her, as the plcdgc ta her awn security. Tite work was
ail undont: with a stroke af the pen. Thc colonies wcre still ta Uc
tilt football af Europeanl polities.

Nobady in the colonies supposed this would be the reward af their
sacrifices-that they should be deliberately sold by the home gavern
ment, or that France, after bcing once disarmed, would bc quietly ta
go on strcngthening her American Gibraltar as much as she liked.
Vet this was what really happcned, notwithstanding the Duke of

(1> TÎM suniUWNDFit caused great rejoleing In the colonies, an was
tiatural St %vould, wi*tlî ail except those who, led always prodicted Utn failure.
For norne reaman tIie news <114 fot reueh Boston until .Jul, 2, in the nlght.
j't daybreak the lnlîabItanta were eroused front their slunibeua ta the
thuinder of cannon. Tite w holo do)- mvat given up ta rejoicinge. A publie
thank&A. lvng w-aa obsrved on tie l8th. The news reached Loudon ou tIi
2XIi. 41te towver gnon were tlred and at, nigît, London %vas IllumnateL
Sîmlar denionstrations occurred In ait the. cAties and large towns af the
-inbgdotii. At Versailles tic news caused deep glooni. De Luynes speaies
of Lt tlaus In his nieî»olrs: -People have beeu wSlling ta doubt about this
"airaîr af Louisburg. but unlàapplly At la ouly ton certain. Thesie miafor-
tunea have giveai rise toi altercations anlong mnlîters. It is urgcd ttiat
I.. Maurepait As et fauit in having ailowed Loulsbilm ta fait for %vont of

"mUitions. Tit. fienda of M. Maurepas contend tllat lie dld ail that
"wai passible, but could not obtain the necessary f undsfrointhe Treasur)y."

Tite goverament got ready twoleets toretake Loulsburg One wvas scattered
or tiunk bv iitormîn in 17MO, and on. wes destroyed b>- ord Anson, tu 1747,
off Cape 1Pnsterre.
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Newcastle's bombastic declaration that "jri France was master of
"Portsmouth, he wvould hang the man wh- should give up Cape
"Breton in erchange for il. "

King George, who was in Hanever %when lie heard or the capture or
Louisburg, sent word to Peppereli that hc %would Uc made a baronet.
thus distinguishing hini as the preper chier of the expedition. This
distinction, which really made Peppereil the irst colonist cf Ilis lime,
was nobly won and worthily worn. A(ler rour years of importunity
the colonijes succeeded in getting thcir actual expenses reimbursed to
them, whjcli %as certainly no more than tlicir due, considering that
they bad been fighting the hatties or the mother country. (1)

WVarren %vas made an admirai. The navy came in for a large ameunt
cf prize money, obtained from ships that wvere decoyed mbt Louisburg
arter it fell, te the exclusion or the army. (2> This disposition or the
spoils was higly resciiied by the army, who very justly alleged that,
white the success cf the army without bhe fleet might Uc open to
debabe, there could bc no question whaîevcr of the fleet's inability
10 take Louisburg wvibhout the army.

AGAIST THE IROQuois.

(Airsi cainpang, i ôôô.)

Th'e French attempbed in January-February 1666 to subdue the.
Mohawks, but vvithout any succuss. A second expedition took place
during the fait of saine yeir, which resulîed in stopping the raids or
the five bribes il) Lower Canada for a ixeriod of twenty years. The
thirty years previous te 1()66 liad heen marked by continuai massacres
of white selliers and Algonquin failiies in the territeries comprised
betveen Lachine, Laprairie, Chambly, and the norîli short: of the St
'Lawrence from Mfontreal to the Saguenay River, and the. date or à666

(l> TisE AbOUNT was lI$3,O4O te Massachusetts, CiO,135 te New- flaitîp.
sbire, £2$,FttI Connecticut, and £41,U32 te Rhodes Island. Quite a large
portion iras pald in copper coins.

(0-) AxoNt; oTHEits the navy to0k aSpanisli Indiaat, iîaring 82,0100,000,
beides oirer and gold lugot% t0 a largo value, stowed under lier cargo et
cocca. The estlmaied value ef ahl the prizen was ncariy a million steinhg.
of %vlîicbi enormous suin oaly ont colonial vessel gel a siare.
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is therefore one of the most important of ail the seventeenth century
in the armais of Canada.

The intention of the French authorities wvas flot to bring under the
yoke of the Governor (ieneral at Quebec any part of the Iroquois
nations, but t0 teach thern to keep quiet upon our frontiers.

.%ly abject in the present article is t0 deal with the first military
expedition o'f 1666, solely. It will be nccessary ta explain the cir
cumistanccs connected wifrthe preparation of such a measure.

Tlhe Rdaitit>,t of the Fatiierjesuits, datcd at Quebec, 3rd November
1665 refers ta the newly adopted policy of Louis XIV in regard to
Holland and the colonies gencrally : IlThe King, dcsigning ta rustare
the glory of the French iii thc Island of Cayenne, which we hiad
ab.tndonetl .ome years before, and ta have ail the colonies visited,
'which wc have througlhout the Aniericains, made choice of the Mar-
(luis de Tracy, whose ability he had provtd in the difrercsit nploy-
mîents that he liad given him, in his armies. He sent hirn one of the
most ample and honorable commissions that had yet been seen;
gave hini four companies o'f infantry ; and desired that his guards
should carry the saine colours as those of H is Majesty. ...

'J'bis first stelp belongs ta the ycar 1663. Louis XIV w33 commInen-
cîng ta bully Holland, which had struck a mnedal that was offensive
ta the future Grand Mionarch. Colbert's politics profited by this, and
he urged bis master ta seize upon the colonies.

Godefroy, Comte d'Estrades, Maréchal de France, occupied the
situation of the M arquis de Feuqui'eres, as Vice-Roi in America, when
he was sent ta Holland #4s enibassador in 1662. On the* igth
Novenmber 1663, Alexandre de Prouville, Marquis de Tracy received
the appointnient of IlLieutenant Général dc l'Amérique Méridionale
et Septentrionale "-but not Vice-Roi, as so often stated.

Tracy hiad donc good duty as privy councillor to the king, again
as conirisary general of the armny in Germany, and as lieutenant-
general iii France. He %vas a fit mari for the position now entrusted
ta hini. Taîl, stout, old looking and of solemn appearance, he must
have been a striking picture of I haute noblesse " amongst his brilliant
staff and the guards whicli always acconîpanied him in the streets.

1 n 'May 1664 the Hunidred Partners who owned Canada since 1627,
resigned their powers and the King issued orders for the changes
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contemplaied in tic administration af 4lîc colony. *lracy was -ci,
route" to Cayenne. Let us cquote the Relation of 1665

" His Majesty catused ta be equipped for liim the sbips Jirizê
and 7?ro,,, (a) one of eigbit hutndred tons and the otbcr a littie
lcss, with severai1 ather vessels londcd, with provisions and munitions
of %var, and carrying people ta cultivate the land, and many artisans,
and ail that was nccssary for an expedition oi such importance. NI.
de Tracy set out trai Rochelle an the *26th Fehruary s664, being
foliowcd, bcsides tic troops, by a number af the nability and vessels
weli equipped. He was reccived by the Plortuguese of MaIdeira and
Cape Verd wiftb ail the honaurs due ta bis rank and warth. M. de
la Itarte, going an shore, was received magnificentiy. Afterwards, the
vesseis sailed bielare the wind right ta Cayenne, and arrived tb.ere in
a ýhort time, Ni. de TIracy baving sunmmaned the Dutcb governor to
surrender the island ta the French, ta wbam it praperiy beionged,
they gave kt up withaut difficulty, and M. de la Barre reniained thcre
conformably to the arders -if the king."

M. Lefebvre de la Barre miade a perfect mess ai the colany placed
under bis contrai. H-e taak aI lie could out ofit k or his own
benefit, ruined the settiers, auîd bad ta returni ta France for want of
subsistcnce. Strange ta say hie was chasen inl 1682 ta replace the
Count ai Frontenac in Canada and carried on the sanie lcind ai apera-
tions liere where they braught the iii .feeling ainiost ai the Caniadians,
the war with the Iroquois, and the withdrawal ai timat se'.fisli govemaor.
He is about the warst mari that we ever bad at the hcad aubhe calony.

After recaunting what NI. de Tracy did 1«in the isies " ta, ensure
French preponderance, the Relation continues: " He rectived arders
irom the king ta procced as soon-as passible ta Canada. lit was tue
25tb April 1665, when lic lcft Guadelaupe.. 'l'lie Bré-é madc bier
course towards Canada... sue arrived ina înantlî in the grent river St
Litwrenice."

On Maiy the i Sth of that sanie year bad died at Quebcc NI. Saoteray
de Mésy, Governar of New France. Ni. de Tracy was stili on tbe
higb sea.

Captain Lc Gangneur arrived at Qucbcc, rai France, on the i 7th
and î9 th June, bringing in bis twa vessels, four campanies of tbe

(1) One or the namnea at the Cotbert fanitly.
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Carignan Rcginieilt. 'l'le second shl) was comimanded by Captaimî
P'etit ; thecy hâd hoth saileci fromi Rochelle.

Il would sectm certain tisat M. de TIracy hiad emilarkvd no deticli-
mecnt of the Carignan Regiment with imi because that corps was in
H ungary when lie startvd for Americ.i. 'lle four comipanies brought
hy Captains L e Gangneur and Petit arrived even l>ferc himi iii the
wvatcr Or the St I awrence. TIhis shows that the instructions frorn
Paris were clcarly u,îiderstond,.i( Idiat TIracy crime hure to mice the
arrangements madle Ixforelîan<. H-e dared siot advenîutre the
lréé iii the river St I zswreiice so he chartered two smiall vesland
arrived ati Qutel>cc 08n 3 otil J ime, sick Of à lever. lic wvas accoin-
panied by the jesuit Failhers Claude Bardy and F"rançois I upéronl.
Four companics of the Carigian Regirnent cainc the -.alie day.

It is uscless wo say tisai the ive liundred families residing iii Canada
werc deliglhted on hecaring sucl inews, and that they fore.*îv the sure
stlcvelonntemi of the country i an early date.

At tbis ver>' moment therc were happening, in the town of Man-
hatuan, soniec veits of maini importance also.

King Charles Il of Englind, liad allotted Io bis brother
james, I uc f~okaiAhnalts eincompirised hctweein
the rivers Connecticut and D elaware ; Colonel Nicolîs, in the me of
the latter Prince, took front tise I utch the town of 'Manhattan, which
becamne Ncw-t'ork, anîd the post of Orange, which was tibriied mbt
-Albanly. Or this nlothimig hiad transpired ini Canaid.

On july î6tib, irrived i Quebec fromn Havre, (lie shilp of Captii
Poulet, I Iriniging twelve horses. which were a grcat wonder to the
sIva.1S

'l'iîe four first comspanies set out from QueI>ec on the 23rd JulY,
Father Iirre-J oselu>h.Na rie Chiaumnonot, Jesuit, being tlhcir chaplaini
to go, and commence the construction of a fort, on or ncar the spot
wlhere Fort Richlcieu had stood froni the summIler Or 1642 tîntil the
alut"""' Of a 64 6,and non' occupied by the lown or Sorel.

Scveral squads and companis or vohunteer iiitia had cxisted iii
the 4'olony daîring the lasi seventeel ).Cars, on1 accounit of tise necces.
%ity of providing for self defence ai ihe approach ofithe Iroquois gangs
who alias infésted tIse viciiy of our settlenments. 'I'berefore, a
comipany of Canadiani volunteers, under the orders of<(Jean-iptiste ?)
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Le Gardeur de Repentigny, started with the soldiers of Carignan on
their leaving Queb-e. i'hey arrived aIl together at 'Fhrec Rivers,
just in limne t0 deliver that place frorn the féars of the Iroquois, who
had for sonie tirne bteui rteeoinrnen:ciing their espeditions, afier a short

sto) i 1664.
While thc troops %vere waiting at Thre Rivers for a favorable

wind, thiere arrived, oit the 3rd of August, a, handred caloes of the
Ottawa%, carrying morte than four hundred meni wlîo came with ahund-
rince of peltries ta trade with the French. They had conc a distance
of froîîî tour ta ive liunidred leagues, and thecy returnied on thc 7th,
1'ather Claude-Jean Alloue., going with themi as a iiissianary. Tlhcir
re'îdence was Green Bay on l.ake Mlichigan.

Mothcr Mtarie de l'Incarnation, writing fromn Quebcc on ?8th Julv
says : lThis ycar, there miust be two thousand persons coming lier",
counîting those. already Irrived, and that arc stili on the way."

'l'ie official statistics show that iii the spring of 1665 the popuki-
lion wvas 3,215 souls and that during the' îext two years it increased
by se"eni lundred, besides the Carignan ileginient flot yet disbanded.

Mother Itiaric continues :''h companies that have arrivcd have
already stirtud with a hundred French (Canadians> of this country and
a Large minber of Indians, ta go forward and take possession or the
river of the Iroquois (i > ta build forts there and ta providc tlium with

arntiuiti3n.'Ihey are nî2antime miaking great îreparations here in
the way of siall and large flat-boats to ena!ue thein ta pass the rough
water awaiting thym iii the rapids. l'le provisions and munitions of
war are ail ready, the king having defrayed the whole cost. 'Ihere is
ai large îîumiber of officers thuns etigaged'"

Captain Froniont, of tic Carignan Reginient, dcpositcd in trust
with the Jesuit Fathers, bcfore quitting Quebte, the sumi of anc
hu!dred louis iii gold.

On the 6th of August, a soldier nianîd Lafleur, of M. Fromont's
Company was buried at Three Rivers having beeni kilied b>' the icci.
dental discharge of a fire-arni.

On the i oth, Captaisi Jacques de Chamibly, at the hcad of thc troops
that were at Thrce Rivers, set foriward ta cross Lake St Peter.

(1> Known als§o ait tliat time lw thie nine of ichlieu. It 1.4 ,ow called
Clitntl'.
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Ois the i Sth and i 9th, two ships arrived at Quel>ec, each bringing
Cour comiieiis. W~ith this inilitary force %vas NI. de Satlières, Colonel
of the reginit, bis fiftecen year old son, and the Abbé Jcan-Ilaptiste
D)ubois d'Eg1riselle, chaplain of the reginient.

M. (le Cliaitlily constructed during tint nionili the fort tof Riche-
lieu, whieh took a little later the niaIne of Sorel. It wvas a square
with tlirce bastions, two on the angles and onie ini the ceti;re of a
curtain, the extreinities of whichi earried each a demii-bastion. 1 arn
tindier the- imipression that MI. Pierre de Sorel very soon succeeded
NI. de Chamibly, andtix hh considerably enlargcd these fortifications-
NN'e have two plans of tîte fort, whicli st-coi to date froit the samne
timce, and one of iliemn is niuch more exttvnsive than the other.

Oni the zz:nd August, they rcceived niews at Quebuc that sonme of
the- vessels ind hoats had asended the- river (Chanibly) as far as the
failli ow Chamibly. Basin. Forty boats of twenty men eacli, were
rt-at) for action.

'l'lie Relittiikri of i 665 stites further that «'the second fort, namied
Si ois fronît its having beeni conimenccd during the week ini wbich is
cclr.itcd the - fê~te" of this great saint, (i) the protector ofour kings
and tof France, lias beemi made by M. Sorel." 1 think the writer
should have put "lM. Chamibly," for this passage relates to the fort
of Chanmbly-llasin at the foot of the rapids.

On Septener the i 2th the Son-I'si,,arrived at (?uebec with
Courcellks, the Governor, and jean TIaloni, Intendant. Another
vesse), /urdin ile JZq//<ui(,de sas in conmpany. 'lwo days afîer, a third,
mallcd Uic Jus1ic arrivcd, carring eighit comipanlies.

D aniel Reniy de Courcelles svas skilled iiî administration, clever
ini bis way, but railler slow.

TI'lon, in police, finance and colonisation, made his mark during
tht- four or five yvarî lie htied the office of Intendant of New-France.

M. de Salières, notwithstanding his geat age, wvent bcyond the
Chamnluly fort, and conistructed a fort near the rapids that art above
that place.

M. de Courcelles had no sooîîer landed ai Quebec than he started
on a tour of inspection on the Chambly river.

(1) Luis IX of France, better known s Sainit-Louis. Ile is honored by
the Catiolic cburch ont the 25tit of Auguist.
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On,the flrst day of October, four cosnpianirs left Q:ebec to go and
wait for NI. de racy at Thre Rivers. 011 the 3 rd Fatiier Chaumeo-
not returned te Queljec, hiaving corne froin Fort St Louis (Chantiby>.

TVhe fort trected by M. de Salires was conipleted on October the
i sth, Ste 'Iiaérèse's day, and took the naine of that patron saint. It
was the third fortification of that kind placed on the war path to the
Iroqîuois couantry. Already friendly natives were canmped ini its
vicinity and sold the produce of their hunting to the soldiers occupy-
ing it.

Fort Ste *l'hérèse- fornicd a square, sorniewh.tt ob>long, wvith a
stanchion at cach angle. It was tifteen feet high, with double
palisades, and a bank inside, raised a foot and a liait al>ove the level
ground.

Fort Chanibly was also a square, wVith îhree bastions, one in the
centre of tach of tlirte fatces; asnd a fortiflle< gaie in the centre of
the fourtli side.

I tte ini the autunin, it would sceau, tbey built a fourth fort, on the
sp)ot where now stands tîte town of St John's. 1 do flot lcnow the
shape of it. Ail these forts were of wood, plaaîted in 1palisadcs.

On the 28t11 Octoher thcy learnt ai Quebec that M. de Salires,
hiving lîuilt a baoat at Fort Ste Thérèse, had sent eighteen or twenty
men to discover the rnouth of 1iake Champilain, and that these
people, having advanaced into the lakt for four qLeagues,.adtiired the
beauty of tie country. "Thîis Iake,"s' ays the Reaion,, 1'extending
sixty leagues, borders the country of the Agniers (Mohawks). There
it is designed to build ini the spring stili a fourth fort."

The extrenie length of Lake Champlain is about one huaîdrcd and
thirty Suiles or <orty threc leagues.

W~e are led to believe that the project for Fort St John's was flot
conceived at ibat moment, hecause the Relation indicates clearly the
intention to place tht 1'fourth fort " in Lake Champlain, but we know
that Fort St Jobn'e dates fromn the eaid cf the ycar S 665, and that Fort
Ste Anne (the fifth> situated on an island in the north end of Lake
Champlain, was built during the spring anad suimier season ehi 1666.

On the 31 st of October, 3M. d%! Courcelles, returned to Quebec froui
bis voyage ' up above " where hie had gone te superintend the work
of the forts, and te assigai winter quarters te thet roops. Mi. de
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Salières i rrived i QuecC II the saine tine, and " soie diiftteicts
occurred Iîcîwct:si lwui " savs the Jouritil of the jesuits. M. de
Salièr,.s catibarke-d again on tbe 4111 of Novemiber, to go and winterat
Montreai.

TIhe Iroquois, agin'is whom thvy %vere taking such precautions,
idore rnaking ant attack upon ttheni, hiad heen sprtading terror
ilhrotighout the shores of the St i.awrene for the past thirty years.
Tlhcir Iîaîred of ail that was Algonquiin or Huron, dlie,, back siill
further .hs two latter racevs having iîecomce the frîends ofthe French,
tiiere had beeni nithler penc'e nor truce for us silice 1636, wlien the
i>utch of Fort Orange (A~lbany) hegan to barter flre*arnis for the furs.
that the 1Vive Nations iiroughit îbemil.

'I lie tribu of Agmiiers (i» Lnglislî, Illohi;.wks) was the onte ucaresi to
theiàci pdîuost of Oramîge ; tbey liidd tie Saratoga -district. They
conîpri.sed two or ilîrce villages, coîitain ing fromi three to four hundred
niic!i able tu bear amis. Tiese Indiatis were, mcre than ail ihe others,
the enilies of thce Frclîch.

Furîlier on, wiiere is nolw the town of Ronie, going front Albany
towards Oswego, %vas the trihe of ()nueyouts (Otieifis iii Engiishý
nurnbering a hundred anîd forty warriors. This nation was lcss warlîlce
than the Mohawks, but adroitiy evadtcl ail peacc-proposals.

At sorne distance west froni the Oneidas, that is t0 say wherc today
we inid Syracuse, %vert the Onnontagués <Optwnpdtg,.s), -wlo, cousnîed
ilire litîilrcd, fighting îîîen. Here the Jesuits of Qué~bec had pre-
viotisly a mission, which exibted two ycars, iii 1656 and 165 7.

Westiagaili, at tue present ;eneva, necar L.akt Cayuga, were to be
found( tic Oiogueiîs or (ioyoguis(l ngt> witli a strenthl of three
htitudredl nie» , hey had reccivcdl a Jeauit mîission inl 1657.

Th*iiî osi nuimlerous of the Five Iroquois nations, called Sonnon-
touanis or Tsonnontiaîîî <&-teats, %vas situated beiween two iakts
southlwast of Ille lircsent town of Rochester, on L.ake Ontario -,it con-
sisted of twdlve hutndred men, established in two or thretf villages.
iliese, like the ('ayugas, had neyer mnade war uI)0» the Frenchi.

he live nat ions cou'd easily iîriîg îwo tiiousand three hundred
mciiagainst their eneniies. *Fheir population of nearly twelve thousand
seuls iras i liast tîhrec limies as numiierotîs as that of the French iîî
Canada. Froîn Monîtreal to the country of the Mohawrks, the distance
was ai hunldred leigues.
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There is reason to Wclîce'e tîtat 'M. de Courcelles, tht' new Governior,
undertook a winter c.implaigni contrary to ail the advicu of competent
mien. Hc understood neither tht' severity of tht' cliniat.' nor tht'
formidable obstacles that cxisted, to such a march witb troops not
only strisngers to the' country, but cv---n conducted afier the' Europeail
fashion. W'ithaut tlhn nid lent b>' tht' Canadiani militianivin, tht'
disaster would have been coniplete.

A iininuscript in verse, found by %Ir. de lAtry Macdonald ini the'
papers of tho loutbiiiière fiiiily, and apparlently writtun b>' young
Ilené-Louis Chartier dc [.otbiniýrc-, whu was an officer of the expedi-
tion, runs as follows. It is badinage as to its forni, but history as tu
its fiets:-

"Faîie iight gricefully have iicntionted
Ail the' strujggles, A the' hardships,
0f Courcelles brave undcrtaking;
But that cavalry on siow shoes,
i'hat re'd-t.apc insîead of harncss,
'[hase infernal dry, black biscuits,
She could tiever )lave descrihed thrni
But with laughiter and dterisionl."

Their start froni Quebec was made on the 6th day of January, a 666.
M. de Courcellt-s wvas acconipanied by M. du (;as, whon lie took fur
bis lieutenant ; M. de Salamipar, gentleman voluniteer ; Father Pierre
RafTeix, jcsuit ; by thrce hundred inen of the Carignan regîment, and
by onc hundred Canadians.

'[bTis niarcb could anot but be slow, each one' having on bis feet
snow shoes, ta the' use of which rhey wue unaccustonmed, and aIl, not
exceptisig the' chiefs and even M. de Courcelles, being loaded witb
twenity-five or thirty pousids of biscuit cach, with blankets and othler
necessary articles."

On the ioth, the little arniy <îuitted Sillery. Froni the' third day
or their inarch, mny froze their nases, hescars, fingerti, kuices ;
and they begati ta complain or sores iin différent parts of the' body.
.Snow shae pains " inade thenmselves kecnly relt. Sanie of the men,

benunihed with cold, would have died upion the snow, if they had #not
been picked up andj carrîed unider shetlter. T'l'i bouses were thien
fewv and far between, froni Pontineuf to Champlain.

Arriving at Cap de la Madeleine on tht' i Sth, M. de Courcelles
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sent forward orders t0 the troops thai 'Nde go join his corps as lie
went ahmng.

On the i6th, a Saturday, lie 'Nasal Tlhrce Rivers, whiere hie founid
hit INr. Pierre Boucher, (iovernor of that place, had prcpared everx

thing as directed. 'l'lie population of the district of rhrec Rivers,
including the townl was sixty-ninc families, or four lundred and fifty-
flve souls.

Thîis was a time of repo)se for the troops. 'Jlihe wvriter above
qncited goc-son, saying:

IAt 'ltiret Rivers while they tarried.
'Ihcy were well content and nierry,
Snapped their fîngers at the graveyards.
'l'louglii no miore of t>v.gone perids;
Therc tlîey look thecir case and comfort,
l"illed thl-ir plates and pissed the botule.

(Oi the igth NI. de Courcelles resumned his march wîîlî onlv cil îhty
soldiers, fouir oficers, and forty five Canadians. Ir 1 am niot iniistaken).
lie lrocedlc to uIotreal, wlîere Charles LeNloyne, who hâd just
passc<l ive or %ix înonths ini caî>tis'ity with the troquais, jciined hitti,
togeth<.r willi M. de Haulniesnil, andi< seventy Ilbluc-coaits"* or Cana-
dian voutee.rs of 'Montreat. DI)cllautnicsnil ver> nearly perislied
in this canipaigol.

On the 241h of Jinuary, the Sieurs de la Fouille, Maxiini and
IuiCaîbtains ini the Reginient of Carignan arrived at Three

Rivers, cadi ont: with twenty soldiers and sote habuitants of tilt
icighboring country, to join the thirce hutndred uien already assemnbled

ini thîs place. 'l'iîe next day, the whole nioved on the march across
L.ake St P>eter, to the Richelieu fort conmanded by NI. de Sorel. It
ssas at this lime, 1 believe, that that officer Il reîîaired " the fort which
bore his tine.

Thlis day, tlhe 2sth, was excessively cold. Tlhcy were compelled to
carry lback to *lhree Ris-crs nmany soldiers, sorte of whoni had their
legs cul by tlie ice, and others hid hands, amis, &c, frozen.

'l'le poci wlîoi 1 have already quoted was of this nuniber ; in his
plaint upon te hardships thecy sufféred at the fort of Richelieu, be
sîîeaks as if NI. de Courcelles %vas there also. Such is possibîle. He
says also that tic "capots bleuîs" or Militiamien of esIontreai joined
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thern at tlîis fort. IN. de Courcelles kift, on Ille 291<1, for St Louis or
Chambly. 'l'le Cataitis Petit and Rougemnont and tlt- Sieur
Mignardé, lieutenant of the colonel's company, arc also rncntioned
on this date.

On the 29111, M. de Courcelles set out front Fort Chambly
with five or six hundred men. ''le rendez-vous of the troops was
Fort Ste Tlhdrese. 1'hey expected titere also sorte Algoilquins, wVho
were ta serve as guides, under the orders of Louis Godefroy de
Normaniville, a native of Canada, the saine who was aflerwards
King's Procurator for the district ai Three Rîvers.

l'le Indians in question got drunk and Mi. de Courcelles eornmitted
the imprudence of starting without thien.

ITis the trick, îhey sly, of rascals.
So, flot minding the :tlgoniquisi,
M'ho thus dawvdled i his botule,
They, wviîhout hini, would do woiiders." (i)

'l'le ivholc ari»Y left Fort StC Thérýse on1 tile 3atli January, and
marchcd aniid a thousand sufferings and miserics, through losing their
way until Ille i4 th February (St Valentine Day !) when they found
theniselves alt îwenty leagues east of the villages of the Mohawks, and
close ta anl establibilIlenilt of the l)utch. On the i 5th, at six leagues
front AIbany, tlîey learnced that the entire province hid î>assed inc
the bands ai the Eniglishi the suminer preccding.

On February the zoth - a Saturday - the troops attacked anl
Iroquois hianiet, n'here they killed two or three Indians and anl old
wamnan ! lit a skirmnisli in the open, four mare Iroquois feil, but
six Frenchmien also bit the sisaw. That ilight ind tilt day followiig
it rained incessantly. On this Sunday, M4%. de Courcelles had several
interviews with the commandant af the nieighboring post, a Dutch-
mnt wvho was serving under England, after the change that had caule
tu piss, as already stated.

Ini spite ai the unsuccess ai bis amis, the French Governor icit
confident that the presencc ai hiniself and hia force in the territary, in

(1) lly conf(rère <le bureau. Colin Caniîpbell, wlio lbas lielped nie so marteli.
ally lit the preparatloti of this paper. adds a reaîîark: - lThis In 8uch a long
way aiter Longfellow titat. lie Inîght peribaps flot recagize It; but, as to
the renderliig of the Frenîch, IL hs strictly accurate, and, ase ta nietre, IL le
st rtctlyLoqeldu.
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the deîmth of winter, nitist gruaîly immî;ress. ail be-holders. Tihis cannot
lie detiited-tiil that instant the Iroqxuois wotild iiever have thought
of the~ jmossilmility of une thousandit 1Frteachrnn nîarehing tramn Canada
(Iuritig such a svvcre seasoni, and rvaching te sources of the Hudson.

Some îîrisonîers wiho liad bcet taken on the way rteve.ilt:d the ract
that the luli.tiks andth ie Oneidas were gone on the wvar-path against
sunw livotîle furilher south, calicii ', ilakers of p)orceilain," gîrohahly
the AO(lastcs oi the river Susquthanîîa, well known for their tratIlic ili
moîher of îx.arl and otlier Ibrillianit siils which îlmey used to gather
ticar the sci shore. These Andasites had lKeii fghting the lroqluoia
for seventy Cave years i least, liecatîse Champliain ftund thtnm iii that
'iluation ,11 -ani itîene Birulé, ixhio visited dheir villigcs inii î6s made
an appîeal to the old aiîniosity that existed Iheîwetii the Iroquuiis and

hvnIewîîlî such success thant a large nuiier of thiese Indians
followcd inti to itt'.ck ant Iroquois fort situated somiewhcirealm)out the
vieillit)' o uth 1i îrsen towîî of Syracuse. This is told b) Champlain
ini his nlarrative orf 1615-10.

*['le absence of the cncniy enifflted the discouragemntt of the
French leaders, and on the cvening of the sanie Susiday, afiter being
well treatcd by the I utch, the arnmy precipitately decamiped, inarch-
iig MI niglît and w~eil int the next day. With the Cvening arrivcd
dt t hirty Algonquins, who, at the stant, hiad been engage(l to act as
guides. TIhey brought, iievenîhcktss, sortie vcry acceptable provisions
shanîng wvith the troops the producc of their hunting.

Tlhe Mlohawks, w ho seeni to have conte back to their ownl country
ai titis miomnlt, soon malle the acquaintaitce of the French army, and
nlever lost sight of il again. They harassed it skiltuily, and thus
addtcd 10 its pititul condition. lit ant afliir of the rmir guard the
Sicur d'Aiguenlortcs and tour soldiers feUi benecath their blows ; there
tvere thirty Iroqluois killed ;the poet whom 1 have quoted narrates
ini detail titi-, adventure, andi tells how the young de Lotbiniýre, who
had takcln the place of M. d'Aigueniortes, %vas slightly wounded.

M. de Courcelles founid hiniseit in the iidle of Lake Chamîplaitn,
wheni his provisions gave out. He sent 10 open a "cacee" of provi-
sioils wvhich hiat heen jîrcjared for the purpse ot supplying the troops
on the rettirul journley, but t %vas emipty. 'l'lie thieves liad i the
saie lime carrieti off effects wvorth forty-five dollars of our mioney,
belonigitng to tme Jesuit Faîhers Raffeix and hloquet.



More tban sixty sokiiers died of hiutiger, as a result of tbis disaster.
Wc nust flot forge those whobadalrcady perished (roui their sufférings
ia going and returniag, ator those wbo could flot witbstand the cffects
of furîher mardi froin Iakc Champlain to Quebcc. TFhe Algoniquins
and the Canadians %verc of grent bellp to the unfortunatc inilitary
men, by keep>ing theni in venison, and hy giving useful advice to
those poor novice-. upon the proper course of action under such
circunmstances. The poct of whoni 1 have spoken fülly describes,
thouglb iii playful siyle, the suîTerings cadured during this cimpaign.

At lengtb, on the 8ili day of Niarcbi, the army arnived --t Chimbly,
iii lamcatable disarray.

It is evident that Fort Ste Anne was flot yet constructed, for it
would have b.een possible to re-victual the armiy (rom there, upon
finding dit the cac-he of proviàiofis bad beeui pillagcd. It is probable
that the p)rojvct aîready nientiosaed to have a fort hujît on l2ke
Chaamplain becanie fromn that hour a matter for serious considcration,
aad the spot for the erection of the works nmust have been chosen
'vithout delay.

It is well kaowuî that Capain de la MIotte- Lucilre bd-gan the fort on
an island, in the spring of that year and tbat he conmpleted it during
the summier.

Fort St jean is hardly aoted anywhere ; iii j066 Captain Berthier
was in coinmaad therc, and Sieur de Rougemiont commîandant at
Ste Tb*hrýse.

On his retuen to the Fort St Louis, M. de Courcelles threw the
blamie of the (allure of his enterprise upon the Jesuits, and he kept
on speaking of themi with contunmely and rcproach, tili hie got tu
Quebec, by whîch limie lie began to tnderstand that his plan of
niakiag a winter camnpaign in Canada with European soldiers had
been the cause of bis disconifiture.

Accordiag to the poem, which 1 bave before mie (and whicb bas
never beea printed> the troops passed froni Cbamibly to Montrcal,
înstead of descending the Richelieu river tu Sorel

"Montreal now sýaw these soldiers
Tl'lling al their deteds of lurowvess
Ail their bardships and idventures.

l)escending by the left batik of the St L.awrence, about the s 2th
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or the 11101111 of March, the glare of ihe susn upon the snow still
fiarther incoaamodvd thim lhand of meni who had for teni weeks I>cen
supaporting urntold fatigues, as wc nia> imiagine froni reading the
documients of the period.

', ut the blazing sui) abov'e thein
And the snlovat that glittered
Made l)ugal, anti made I.oti,îiýre
Think îhey'd lest thcir precions eyesighî,
Mide theni grope about like bliiîd men
WVith no dog or stick t0 guide îheni,
ll their conirades took and led iheni,

Led thcnm lelptess to 'lhree Rivvrs.

It would scenm ihat ilhere was a bit of a 4'frcce and easy" » ime at
Tlhrc Hivers, ini spite of ihe Lenten season having coninmenced.
And, allter such an exjîerience, sniall blaîîîe te tiien!

M. de Courcelles, having passed through Threc Rivers, arrived
ait 011a o the a 7(1 of Nlarch.

It was necessary t0 return to the Iroquois country ini the following
iutuanm. Thiis second entreprise, conductvd b>' M. de rracy, was
crownied wiih success, and he gained hy it a peace that Iasted
tantil 1 6-4.

- As 1 fect it. may lie apropos to speaý of the Carignan Regimient
before conicluding ibis sketch of one of the ever.îs of the early days
of Canada, 1 wilI now suhmit to ihe reader the few noies, and infor-
mnalion 1 have g.ttliered on dhuit sarnjtct.

'l'lie origin of the Reginient is rather curious. rhe principal
nucleus was raised ini 1630, and served at the siegte of \TaIenza on the
P>o, Italy, flot tir from a Iocality knowil as Carignano or Carignan,
fromi which the liouse of P>rinces Carignan sprung about that tine.
A (ernian officer hy the naie of Blthazar had the direction of the
battalion. Later on they were induced te go to France, and indeed
they had always been considered as French troops, because
Antoine Pécaudy de ContrecSeur is said -to have been wiîh thenm
froni the Iaeginning, and as an officer to have l>articil)ated ini several
actions comprising VaIenza and St Antoine-de.l>aris, (t636.52.) (i)

(t) See uîy )>ayp' érilistoire ilet f'nafia, Grangtr FKcrep, Montréal,
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It is doubtful whlether the nanic of Carignan was inipocsed bd-fore
the year 1648 or tbereaLout on the corpà in question. D)aniel, the
author of La Mlie~ Frimin-ise, gives us bo undcrstand that in the i-arly
period it was styled " Reginient de Balthazar " and afterwards IlCari-
gnan-Balthazar.' At that tinme, 1-senri de Chapelas, Sieur de Salières
becanie its second colonel, that is to say, that each of the two batt-
allons had a colonel with a Ilcompagnie colonnelle " for eachi - and
also two différent fiags, for evcry coloneli had bis own colors. The
Prince of Carignan w.as what we call honorary colonel, in other words
the rtcognized I)rotcctor of the Regimient.

Charles-Emamanuel 1, the bend of the bouse of Savoy, was the
lather of Tlhomats-Françoi., called thc l'rince of Carignan, bori in
1596, and who caused a great deal of trouble after the death of bis
father inl 163o. Fromi 1633 tu 1638 lie conmmanded the Span:sh
troops. Then hie passed to France, and Louis XIII1 înadc hini a
lieutenant general. In 1642, he had the direction of the French
Army in Italy. Mazarin appointed him grand maustger to succeed
Condé in 1652. Ile died nt Turin- iii s656.

His son Enmmanuel-P>hilibert, Prinçde of Carignan, %vas a deaf-iinute,
wbich however did flot prevent him from taking a prominent part in
the politics of bis time. He figured with inuch success iii the gaie
between the cabinets of France and Savoy. His clear-sigbredness
was appreciated by meni in power. Louiis XIV and Colbert consulied
hiîn frequently. This Princc was a direct ancestor of King Humbert
of Irai>'.

Colonel Balthazar baving retîred from the service, M. de Salières
rook bis place, but no second Colonel was appointed, although the
two "«cotnipanics colonnelles " rcmiained distinct. 1The Regiment
became IlCarignan-Salières." The flag and " compagnie colonelle "
of Carignan ranked first. The officer wrho commanded the second
battalion or left wing was a lieutenant Colonel ; on the 201hi March
1652, nt Gergau, under the conduct of Turenne, it is said the lieu-
tenant Colonel of Carignan Reginment was inortally wounded - his
naine is flot givefi.

On1 4th May, at the battle of Etanmpes, the Carignan Reginient
under Tu renne made one of the first cha rges agai nst Condé. 'rhis is
learned from the correspondence of Turenne hinmself. On July Sth, in
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the bainc Near, ai the atîacc of St A~ntoinec Ward, l'aris, tht: Regiienit
again folught wclil wvii the Royal Troops. M. de ContrecSeur was
wounidcd ai loth of ihese latter actions.

Prince Thosms-lritiiçois probably assuiied the pruteciorate of tIlt
Rcgiînient, wicl was afttLrwardts trallsunitted( to, his son Enimanuel.
I'hlileitrt, îîerlîaîî ini 1050, ai his dcaih.

'llie Contingent of 0,000 French troolbs wvho clid service with tht:
Au-strian army againiit thc Tlurks, in 1 664, comî>rised the Carignani
Rcgaînenit, andI this corps diisguislhed itNeîf above A others aI ihe
cel>raîcd battit: of St ;othard on tht: Raab, Htungary, won by tht:
Awutîian (Cviieral Montecuiculli, i st Augisst 1664. jean de C'oligny,
Cointe di: Saiigny, coîninmded the: French on thai occasion. A treaty
of iteace (truce) ias signcd ai i'cnît,war, Hungary, the 7th Septenmber

foloîîg would alîpear that tht: men umîdtr Coligny wcre re-catied
to France soon after, as thejy arrived in Canada during the sunmner
or 1665.

'Fwo thirds of the nicii went iîack tu France during tht: years 1 669-
72, and the ibret: or four hundrud wlîo reandhere were discliarged
and I>ccan-c Carniers or artisans in the colony.

%Vhen the reginieni was disbandcd, a certain nuanher of soldiers
wcneît iiitu the lihale purisons of Qtucb4.'c, TIhrec kivers, Sorel,
.\îontre;td, Chaînliy, Sie Anne and Cataraqui, togtther with sone
Canladiani voluinicers, and as a result these garrisons ure composcd
parti> of soîdiers îîhio had servud ini France, and partly of Canadians.

'l'lie Counit (le Fronté,îac, abut the ycar 1675, organii.ed the
Nîiiai. systemn tit cxistvd up to i 76o. Every mnan fit to lfear ams
hiclonged 1<) a company, and I>e:rfori)iîed miiiary drills at fixed dates.
The Caîîîain of tht: panish conimanded tht: company or conîpanies of
tIsai parish. Iii case of there being more ihan one:, ihurc %vas no
Major licuîcnint conimanding tlie rcsîkccîivt: companics, and the:
calaain of tlie parishi took commuiand of tht: whole. This captain ivas
caled thc captaili of the shiort:, " hecause, chcl panisl bordering on
the river, lie niust distrihuite bis orders along tht: shore of the river,
instid of hâving to travc] throughi tht: country and pass rroni section
to section, or through one: concession afier another, as îîlicn tht:
popîulationî is thus groupcd, ind docs tiot rolloiw an exact fine:.

BENJAMIN SULTE.
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JOURNAL 0F XAJOR ISAAC ROACE.

Major Roaca servedti hroughout :bt war of i Si 2, and until A1>ril
ast à8:.4, whe i~me rutired t0 civil lifé. His faîlier distinguisheti
hirnself tiuring the War of the Revolution, in coninmant of the
gunhoat 'Congrtess," andi other vessels. Major Roici %vis electeti
M1ayor of lbhiladclphia in 1838, he also fild stveral other local
offices, andi was Treasurer of thc U. S. Mini at liiadelphia:. He
dieti I)ecenibcr 30011 5848.

l'lie journal of tlae Major was pul>listied during the past year in
the J'euns)/r'fiaii illagizipe, publisheti by the Historical Society of
Pennisylvania. Haimag I>een taken prisoncr nt Fort Niagara, hie %vas
conducteti with many others, down the St .Itwrenice tu Montreal and
Qîaebec, and the following extracts, whichi include bis stay in Mlont-
real, will prove interesting.

«We cncouraged our aien for a charge tbrougla the woods, anti a
retreating fight ; anti ai the mioment we expecteti the order 10 iniove
oa the enerny, Major Taylor whispered o nie, tdix lie feareti odr
Colonel was friglitcii-!d, as a fiag was recciveti froîn the enciny, and iii
another haif-hour Col. Lloerstler agreed to surrender bis commandi,
reporiing to the G;overnmient that lie helti a counicil of bis officcrs ;
which was flot true, as Major Taylor, MýcClicsney, anti nyse!f knew
nothing of it.

Wu wverc surrentiereti wiîhout discretion to a tietachînent of about
8o British Regulars undcr Lieutenant 1-it.-gibbon,--.tbouî 200
Emibodicti Mîlitia under Licut.-Colonel D)e Hamn, wbio werte equal to
Rugulare, anti a body of North NN'esturni Indians, about 55o in
number, who hati that niorning arriveti fronti flie upper country under
the direction of Ker, the Indiasn agent, Lieut,-Colonel Bitbop with
120 men joiniedtiheni ai thÏ. moment of surrentier, anti took the
cornmand. But insteati of bcing rectiveti by the British, wve were
surroutndeti by the 1 ndians, who con.iieniced thecir business of plusnder.
ing the officers. 1 slipped niy sword under niy coat, in hopes to Save
it ; but une Indiait demiandeti it, while another very significantly
matie a fiourishi of bis gun over my heati, andti ook mys wvord.



I 1 tdLievc our wise Coloiid: siow saw the snare hie was ini, whien too
late, and how little dependcabce cati at an>' tinie bc placed on the
I>roisv: of a Btritish armiy officer. Col. Iloeurstir surrendcrcd on
condition that his woutndcc shc>uid lx: protected .bis oiicers retaisi
thecir sie arnis, andi ho paroled to return ta Fort George ininediately.
Not one itemi of thesc was complied wvith. Nearly ail our wouinded
were killed by the 1 ndians that :îiglu. The officers wvercimarched seveni
miles tu Col. Ilishop's quarters, thruugh various parties of Indians,
and protectcd by 2 otffleers and 2 men, wvho were more afraid and
les% accustomcd to Indians than oursclves ; my time 'vas occupied iii
attrnding Io niy friend NicClesticy whose wound 'vas very painful,
as the hall l)assed through the wrist joint and cut ofW thc blood
vessel, wlien hce was shot. 1 hiad placed my field touriliquet
on his ami but lie continuvd to bleed ail that night, and when quart-
tred for the nighit 've were surrounided by savages intoxicated by the
liquor found in our wvaggons. 1 barricadcd the door, and araned with
McChesney's sword 1 watched him ail niglit, nt one time 1 expc.ed
the Inidians to break into our rooni, as% they were in the bouse, and
flot thinking smy conmrade would livc tili) morning, as is ari continued
biucding, and lie did not cxpect to live, but in the morning the blecd-
ing stop-iw>ed, and lus arni %vas saved.

Next day (Julie 25 th 1813) %ve were takcn to head.quarters at
Rurlington l-ieighis, and 'vere againi niarclied through several parties
of Indiins, and insulted and plusîdered. nhe olicers having us in
charge tnt daring ta oppose thein. On our arrivai at head-quarters iii
the evening, ail the officers signeda parole,except nîiyself;-I refused.
'Ne were then enibarked on board thc British fleet, myself and tn*o
others 'vent on board the l>rig Eari .1foira, Capt. I obbs, who %vas a
kind, gentlemaniily officer. W~e %vere told 've would flot be sent to
Fort Getorge a-, agimeed upon, but that Sir James Yeo wvould rumi Up to
Niagara, and obaiin our baggage, and as 1 had intended when I
refused to signi the parole, ifwe runi near tht shore, to, take leave of
theni if possible ; but about ont o'ciock next morning, 'vhcn 'vithin 3
miles of the river, the wind headed us off, and 've bore away for
Kingston, w~liere 've arrived June 28th.

On our arrivai 've 'ere tscorted ta heatd-quirters, and parGled by
Lieut.-Colonel i>rumnionil, but me %vere confined to our quarters,
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and occasionally visited lhy the inhabitants, and insulted by the
1 ndians, some of whom threatened ta Ilskin aur heads.'"

Kingston is situated at the head of the St Lawrence river, on the
Ici: band or north side, and oppoite ta W~olfe Island. It accupies
the site of aur (!) oid Fort Frontenac.

I t bas a barrack for troops - quarter.;, hospital, storehouscs, an
Episcopal cburch, court.house and gaol. 'l'lie cave affords a goAd
hiarbour for shipp>ing. T'he town ks defénded by a blockhause iii
front, and on Wolfé Island by a blockhouse, arnd a water battcry of
sa guils ; and an tlie righit of the town ks a strong battcry, and in the
rear, another hlockhouse. The navy yard ks on Wolfe Island. lArge
vessels seldin go below Kingston, though it i% navigable 70 Miles
downward.

J UlY 1st 18 13, the Amierican officers, prisoners an parole, departed
for Quebec, under escort af Lieut. Col. floucherville, cf the militia,
aide to Sir George l'revost, froin whoni we received miany kind
-ttteinti<>n,-iid whowc treatiient, like that cf nearly ail the Cana.
dianis officers, was kind, and very différent front the abusive and
unféeling conduet cf the Britislh officers gentrally, Colonel Dn.ammond
kntew wc were ta have been paraled, and sent back to aur arnmy by
tîte terins ai the capitulatian,-not one article of which was ever
coitiplied with:. and we were not allowcd to remaisi even for aur
boggage, ta obtain a change cf clothing for which we were suffering.

'l'lie passage from Kingston ta La Chine in boats was ver/ pleasant,
and served ta amuse us in aur trouble, and having bcen îilaced
tirîder the care ai Canadians who were dispnsed ta feel for us, we
siaw began ta shake off sonme ai the nmelancbaly and moroseness con-
sequen, an aur capture, as we niost ai us felt it a disgraceful surrender
on the part of aut Bobadil Colonel. - We naw began to '.o.Ck pleas-
antlv an the scencry around us, and occasionally jested with eadi
4>1hctr on our appearance, and the smnart looks ai saine one who had
&oI)gtiid the sight ai a inirrar on shore, and bcautifaed bis appearance
hy :arning out the Ieast dîrty part af his cravat for the seventh timie.

'l'le pass.1ge down the St L.awrence ks very pleasant and in many
places very înteresting. Tlhe current is generally six miles ant hour,

6
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and the rapidity with which the travellcr passes (rom une SCcnce tu
another cannot fail to amuse. On the ifternoos of the îst of July,
we î>assed ant immense numiber of isiands, called M1ille lesr, and truly
of a thousanid diffierent shapes and sizes. It is here onie begins to
tout and observe the rapidity or the current, when, passîng so swiftly
front otie vicw of the sceilery to anoilher, it alipeared as ir tise sctenvtry
was truly being changcd, instead of our tnoving pas it -.and it was. as
pleasing as varicd. Our beatniet (who ksewv rio wilI Itut thvtr
niastvr's) rowcd ait nighit, singing their Canadian beat songs, and lv
s'tnrise uscxt miornitig (and) we were at l>ruscott, Go tuites froii King-
stotn. I>rcscott is a place or military importance :wcll defeîsdeud aîsd
with works to coistain a thousand mets. and commnanditsg the piassage
dowts the river and the Mains road. It is opposite Ogdensburg on
the Ansericain side, where Mlessrs l'arrish and Ogden hiave estens,.ive
iron works, and which was protectvd hy the Blritish dstring the war,
as MJr. l'arrish was a Br.itish subject, and bad made a dcclaration
ilhat lie hiad not loaneud tuoney t0 the U. S. (;overnnment, but as an
agent foi oLshers."

*'On the 2n'sd juIy we passed Ilthe Ccdars " whert the passage ks
ver>' dangerous. The best cîsannel is on the Caidiats side, and
close- t0 the shore. WVe passed over a fait about 6 feet high, whlicl,
i, flot pcrceived in desccnding, utitil direeîly on it, and it requirus
niuch skill iii stterîng through it. In the early cotnquest of Canada,
forty bateaux filikd with suldiers, were iost in passing over the (ali.
Here is a lock for upward n~avigation and somec remiains of ficld
fortification.

lIn a few minutes after passing "l'he Cedars"* uc corne su the
Long Sault " or Rapids, the ietsgth of which is threc tmiles. Tlhe

passage, slîough snmiewhat diangerous, is indeed iteautiful, - te
rocks ins tany places appearing above the surface, against which the
rapid current threateiis 10 dash tlw boat, and niust alarni tise passcli-
ger, unil, whetî within a few (cet of thetu, by the pilot'% skilfstl baud,
itie boit is turned in aniother direction, and ont couid aliost stelp ou
the rock. At evcry turti the rcetie varies, and becomies more btau.
tiful and less datigerous ; until having passed the Rapids iun fey
the Canadian Isoatrnan crosses himself, returning thanks to bis
Hieavenly Preserver, and restiues his song.
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TFhis day, J uly znd, vre reached Coté du Sac <>a village situate on
a srnall stream, both sides of wbich are fortificd. Trhe principal
worlcs are on the north side, and consist of thrce blockhouses and a
field-work of masonry,-a heptagon with a large ditch. Here is alto
a lock in the passage.

JulY 3rd, wc arrivied at La Chine, about t) tuiles abave Montreat,
and the nearest navigable point, owing ta rocks and faits. Opposite
to La Chine is a very fine Indian village, probably the lx-st iii the
country, of about a So bouses and a large church. TIhe tribe is called
Co.kina-ai'a (!) and art Catholics.

It is litre that the great Councit Fire of ail thc northerii tribes is
lighted. 'Ihere is another tribe, whose village joins the Ciockintaitts,
and though they have lived thus as neighbours for niany years, niot
one instance of interniarriage bas occurred, nor do they speak the
5ame language.

At z p. m. we arrived at Montreat, and were quartered inililo'
Hotel, l'lace d'Armes, and ordered not to leave the homse. lndeed
we were without our baggage and destitute of even a change of linen,
until we sent to a store and purchased it on the evening of our
arrivai.

.Montreat is situated on ant island of this naie, and was foricrly
cnclosed by a wall. But this bans heen taken down and the cîty
extended. rhe bouses are of stone, well buîlt, and mostly with iron
covered shutters. The inhabitants are mostly natives of.scotland and
the United States.

July 4th. 1 have the honor ta bL boni under a Cree Republican
Coverrnment, and fron nîy earliest youth 1 have l>een taught and
iccustormed to imelconie the anniversary of iny country's frecdom
with thiankfulness for this blessing, whicla was purchased sO dearly.
TUhis %vas a sid reverse to ail af us, sinarting as wve werc frouin oui
recent capture. But the inost of us were yaung, and laoking nt the
fair side of things, we were enablcd ta spend this day with sortie
satisfaction, renternbering that sanie of our comrrades were in amis,
and we might ere long bc enabled ta join ihuitn.

July 6th. Left Montrent for Qutbec. One observes nothing
interesting on the passage. Tlhe river is generally about à 5- tiles
wide passing through Lake St Peter. The batiks are low and re.,ular
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until one arrives ne2r Quebec, wlwn diey beconie very higli and roughi.
About 30 mriles abovC Qucbcc are conlsidtcrablu f-iN, wbich arc dan-
gerous to pass ira the night. The cliatincl is in the middle of the
river,-tlie current rapid and cannot bc ascended but with a fair
wind or steaun. TeRiver Gh,,udi,,r (sic) empties into the St Law-
reniCe about 3 lmiles aIbove Quebec on1 the souta side.

J UlY 7(11. At clayl>reak arrived at Quebec, w~hcu our amniable and
attentive cscort, -Colonel llouctherville-waited on lMajor C Geea1
GIas.,o%, Conmanding, to report cur arrivai, :tait about 8 a. ni., an
oîficer ini naval dress camne along side, and ordercd uas on board the
prison ship to bc parolcd. Ont our arrivai hierc we werc piridcd iii
tlle presence of about 480 of Our meni, wVho .ad been taken previously
to ourselves.
. WVe werc now exainined as to rage, lîeiglt etc., etc., by a ckerk, and
pa.raded l'y Captaiîî Kcmipt or His Mlajest>-'s Royal Navy, who %ias
very Offensive il) lais eniquiries ; but front furthier acquaintance it was
Iùund to procced front weikiless of intellect. Our parole enjoined
on us not to do any violence, to conforni to the laws, etc., flot to
Icave our quarters after sunset, and Io keelp whihin two miles of the
churcli of ieauliot, 5 ifikSc- north of Quebec, on the Ieft leank of the
S't Lawrence.

About snon we landed at leauport, and woe turnced loose aînion,
-a people îvitlh whose Ianiguage we were unacquainted <Pxcepat Col.
Boerstler, who spolce French.) 'l'le inhiabitants received us very
kindly. %Ve liad no other guide thani to keep within - miles of the
clhurch steepule. Here wce found on parole Brigadier Generals-
Winchester of TIennessee, Chandler of Massachusetts, and Winder of
Marylaud ; Colonel L.ewis and Major 'Madison of Kentucky ; and
31ajor N'an De NVenter, l>irecting Quarter Master Ceneral, and Lieu-
tenant S5. Smith of the U. S. Navy, and about a dozcn othters,
whîicii îvitlî our addition of about 2o, made a said collection of long
faces.

'l'lie village extends along the road about 3 mriles, and front its
con bm'enrcemlent at the southerrî limlit 3 miles front Quebec the grounid
.'radually ascends to the northerna boundary at the lalîs of Montnmo-
rcncy. 'l'le inhabitants, or "1ha/'ilon" as it is l)ronounaced in French,
arc native Cinadians, with the exception of a few families, svho at
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thîs time, 1813, were Col. D)u Bon, Col. Lewis de Salli-
bury (sic) and Cal. du Cbesney (!) of the militia, Col. Touch, a
retired Colonel of the army, and S. Ryland, Secretary of State for
the 1. P>rovince, ssho was active iii tbe afTair of Henry's cons-
î.iracv ta guli the U. S. Gommnrent iii igio.

From Colonels Touch, de Sallihury, and DuChesney, miost of our
officers received continued kindncss, and ta those of us wbo îsroîerly
appreciatcd such attentions, thieir kindiless was unremitting, an~d
con:inued ta the last day of our sojourn anmong theim. But to
Colonel de Sillibury and famnily I cannot do justice, for the delicacy
with wbichi the Colonel evinced bis synmpatby for aur misfartune.

Having taken a fancy ta them \"aîn De N'enter, Randail of tle i 4th,
and] myself, tither could speak French or would soan lears ta do so,
not nmany days îsassed without an invitation of sonie kind heing
rccivcd iroin the family.

Tlhc Colonel was of tIse ancieng ré~gime, born in France. I-is father
had been a Colonel in tbc arniy of Louis XVI, and aur Coloniel
entered the French arniy befare or about the period of the canquest,
and camie ta Canada. He served many years in the Canadian NMilitia,
and naw bias two sans, wba are vcry gallant ollicers in the Embodieî
Mlitin.

Sonie of aur oM.cers nicssed togetber, others boardéd witlh the
«hbil,,,," and somne wsha were disposed ta be dissipited, wcnt ta a
tavem. Every ane taok bis own course for amusement.

Froin the elevated part of the village, ane bias a beautiful view of
the north side of Qucbec, abruptly rising frosin tlhe margin of the
paint where the River St Charles enters the St Lawrence. Tbe city
rises to a great lieigbt, tbe bouses at a littie distance appearing ta
stand an eacb other, and as miost of thenm are coverud witb tin, they
look ver gay. 1 could flot Icarn wbetber this tin was prepared for
roofing, but it does flot corrode any. rhe air is remiarkably pure, and
nothing sems ta rust, for even tbe old mien and womcen did flot
seemi ta fall off tbeir binges. As a bumourous midshipman of aur
Navy used ta say-they had sbclvcs near the stoves where they laid
old people during tbe winter, and in the spring tbey becamie animiated
and sallied rorth again. Trhe appearance of thcse old Canadiansat their
churcb on Sunday was very interesting. For here every body wbo is
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ihle to leave borne goe!s to cburch in the nmorning, but as iii ait
Catholie couflîries, cach one seeks bis own amusement in the after-
noon,and even tbinks it no sin to take down his violini ; and the farnily
soo)n begin to foot it away, but with sobriety, and apparently with
- ious mlirith.* And sucli is the force of exampit, cubher good ur

hbad, dhat 1 have known soine persons frorn the land of steady habits,
afuer Iooking at tbis picture of doniestic happineis for a white, at
Ieiigth stand up, and aftt!r a few awkward turns, begiti to shuffle away
as if îliev were Canidians b)orti."

Ili sulisequent euntries in bis journal, Major Roacli tells of bi,
attemit to escape and bis heing taken back to Beauport, where hie
and lus coml>anions were field for a year, and thtîn excbanigtd.

AU ACCOUNST 0F THE COINS.

COINAGES A~ND CUkItENCY OF AUSTRAIA5IA.

*Ihrough the courîesy of the nuthor, W. Coleman P. H-ynian, of
Sydiiey, N. S. W., we have rectived a copy of the above work, wbich
is a miost interesting addition to numismratic stady. It isi in treili
more tbaîî a record of the subject covered by tbe tîtle of the book,
for its value is enhanced hby utsample cxtracts froni the Records, of
tilt Colony, miaking it a vtry reliable guide to its entire bistory. Itài
expianatory foot-notes irc sinmply inarels of restarcli. It appears
that the tarliest media of exehange in Australia were rî,/z andftur.

'l'lt titlel, of tht various chapters of the work. as follow :will serve
to show how compreîen-ive a tro-itise it is

,r. litirtr, Me< Rzui Ctirre,,cir, and IF>reje it,
.2. L*rr P<îpr Cirreen-.
_î. .Spcznish Do//ats, and Mieir Supseeqmic.nt Disp<u-eineti /bj* Iriisk

Si/ver Cvin.
4. Wiver Tokets : Cqppr (and Brinize> Tûkens and Coins.
5. I.aier Patper G,.'rre,,ci, iinc/uditig Batik Meles.
6. Go/d Tokens and Cites, .ý4gi1atiû,efor Sie~r Caiage.

Our readers will cati to niid a controyersy which took place with
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rerertnce Io the existence or an «'AuSTRAI.IAN l)trsp" which we were
able to explain.

lIniMr. Hytian'is third chapter lie tells of the introduction of Span-
ishi dollars, and makes clear the connection of the "Ihle) dollar"
a nd t h c dit.Pp ". He says:
"There can be no doisbt as to the extent of the Dollar circulation nt

the radlier timnes, and even witnin the last 40 Years theY have
been current in various British Colonies, inctuding G;ibraltar,
Mfalta, and Mauritius ; beside-, Abyssinia, Mlorocco, and
Arabia. It is not long since that a reniarkablc flnd on the
Australian coast was recorded. TIhe Côoksiaûwnp Courier
(Queensland) or ioth March i89t, contaitied an account of
the discovery (on the extremie outcr reels of the Great Barrier
chain) of a large numiber of Spanish dollars. They were con-
sidcred ta be relics or an old Spanish vessel, whieh had
presuniablv been wrecked in the vîcinity, and the report states
that l"the immersion of inany long years in the sea had coîn*
î>letely rotted the hags or boxes, and partially cbanged the
rorm of tlie coins, whilc the miajority of theni had beconie
sc incrusted together as to bc almiost inseparable. The action of
decay and the beating waters, bave worn the edges of sonie so
as to give theni the appearice of.having been sharpened on
a grindstone." The inscriptions on inany were quite legible,
and the picces werc of various dates, ranging' fromi i8oo
tdownwards."

'llie wliole number weighed about 16o lbs. 'nus efl'ect or sea-water
on silver coins was also noticed in the case of the specie which
to a large amount was lost in H. M. Frigate "'Hussar" when
Oiat vessel was suilk in the River Hudson during the Anmer-
ican Revolutionary W~ar at the end of the last century. Though
<in that case) miost ur the coins were gold, a large numiber
were silver, and during the operations of the Frigate "Hussar"
Company (romcd ta recover the treasure, if possible,> a rew
years ago, a mass of silver agglomerated by the action of the
water was brought up, having sorne gol'd coins set in it.

C)See Cnainltp .. tiqiuariati Vol. X, page 130.
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i Iring the confusion as to their just %alue in these colonies, industrious
individuals werc, at the risk of self-sacrifice, puiting forth thuir
best efforts to privately incîcase the tinber in circulation,
and though it was welI known that dollars Il manufactured in
the colony " circulated, many) were iii douht whether the
statute.law of Grs-at llritain rendered it punishable to couitier-
fe:it, or to pass counterfeit coin .( et fird.gfi nuii>n, the fraud-
ulent nct of uttcring a piece of pewtcr having been cvidently
ovtcrlooked.

Rcadily reccivcd by the early colonlists and miade current by the
(;overnor's proclamation, the dollars werc uiot numecrous, as,
îlîoîgh large numnbers conitiniuall%.% irrived, thcy werc soon
transînitted to various parts of the world. Ilesides the ordi,î-
ary arrivis of chance bhiîrnints, %pecial cffons 'verc Noic
times made by (lie Cosernors, tu obtain amouis which, whilc
of cxceptional utility for the purposes of genteda currt:tlîy,
would also bc a practical aid in riddîng the colony of the
fractional piper currency.

Strange as it iay now sem, that thougli pounds, shillings auîd pence
were always referred to as the coins of the colony hy right,
the dollars <when specie ivas forthroining,) in rcalîty formed
the principal licces in circulation. 'lo follow îhcir carter in
Australia fromn the first settlemient until their withdrawal would
oicupy too înuch space, l)ut tIse îrominent phases of thît
carecr should reccive attention. (1)

A specil shîjîment was imported froni Bengal in i810. In refurtence
t0 this, %V'cst says :-'T'lhe Crown paid the D)ollar as fi%-( slîill-
"-ings, and received it as four shillings; thus gaining 2o lper
"cent, iii exchiange for buis, and in seulement of uccouiits."

(1) <,<l f<d fl0, thefolltari?& la foulte in. et' Concise Ilistory of
A istraliee," l'y the Rer. (.e'rge Grima.#), Af.4pi. EngUi is1wliny..sAip,
the PoIIcy, rit,ryisag lers of marqgue ami sixtwle.o..ea raime up,
ioplJosito the Jler<,s, icith a fiDaie 8ip, the Swift. tril le sixrcglen>o.d
rr. a,,d fer (tro laoeisfOltu coni>el her Io ,lrike le, roours. The

lerize wuhi 2,610> ÇiSplise dolars on~ boaerdl cas laken iî.bo PortJclsoî
coneneped <.nd soed.
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The first and only effective anethod of rendering the re exportation of
D)ollars unprofitale, was that adopted! by (;overnor Macquarie
who, in directing the issue of the IlHo.>dd<îe was at the
same tinie maling the first step towards the introduction of an
Australian coinage. In the course of a compjrchensive Pro-
clanmation dated the Ist Of July 1813, îwe have the regulations
for diax issue. Thea following is a suînmnary of the ordinance:

%%'llER..S, it has been deîned expedient to send a quantity of
dollars to this colony, for the purpiose of assistisig and inmpro.

"ving the circulating iiediusm thercof, Io be issued in sucli
"nianner, for sucla valuc, and under sucli regulations, as iii
"the discretion of His Excçllcncy tihe Governar will lac btmu
"calculated to effect the abovc-nmentioned pumpose,

Asa> wimiii.As, His Excellency the Governor liadi thcrefore thouglit
"proper to direct that a smnall circular piece of silver shahl be
"struck out of thse centre of çvury suchi dollar, wYhich togethetr
"with the remaîning part of cvery such dollar is inîcended to
b,: ixsued and circulated, ut the value and under the regula-
tions hcreinafter dvscrilaed,

Am wHE.REAS, sucla directions are now carrying int effect, and
such silver nioney will shortly lac ready for issue -lt is
therefore, hctreby ordered and directud that ench and every
such smail Circular- picce of Silver, on ont .xide of which is
inipressed, wiîli the figure of a Crown, the words IlNew

"South W~ales,". above sucla imp>ression, and the figures 1813
bemîaîl the sanie, anad on the other, or reverse side thereof
arc impressed the words Il Fifîeeîî Pence," amîd having the
Edges thercof Grained <. e. .111/bed) shaîl be current within

"the territory for the suin of fifteen pence of iawful mioney of
"the United Kingdonî of Great Bnîtain and Irtland, of Englisli
"value and Currency.

And it is herela, and by the authority îaforcsaid, further Orderted
"and directed that every such largier liece of Silver, heing the
reniaining part of every such Dollar, on the upper part of
One side, of which are impressed, at its ininer rirn, the words
Five Shillings," and at the lower part of thc said Rim, on

"the saine side, is also inipressed the figure of a Branch of
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Laurel, (s) and on the reverse side ai which, nt the upptr
"part of the said inner Rima, are inipressed the words IlNew
South Wls"and at the lower part oi the said Rimn the
figures 1813, the Edgcs ai the said inner Rinm beinggrained
an bath sides, shali lc current witbin this territory, and evc.ry
part thereof, for the surn of Vive shillings ai lawril rnoney ai
the United Kingdloui of(Great 11ritain and Ireland, ai Engli>lh
value and currency.

And it is hiereby, and Ihy the authoiity aioresaid, iurther ordered
"and directed, and publicly made known, ilhat (rom and aiter
dit 3oth day ai September next ensuing the date hiercof,
Ili ininial food anîd Grainî ai every description, and
all other articles ai Trade or 1Merchandise %vhatsoevtcr,
recvived imta Hfis Majesty's Storcs,. in any part oi

"the territary, or otherwise supplicd for the use of His
Majesty's G;aeriiiieIit, wil Ut paid for iii the abave des-
criicd Silver Money, or such portions or quantihies therenf

"as may bet endcred at the office oi the Principal officer of
the Commnissariat l>ep)artrnenit,atnd %vill be consolidated at the
value Mèire ,nentioncd, by Bis an the Righit Honorable
the Lords Coinniissioners ai His Mlajesty's TIrcasur)*, once
in every successive ptriod ai two ycars, and that publie and
tinieiy notice will lie duly given in tht .Smdnr Gazett and
Xew utl Wa/ lesi/ Adverflser ai the two periods ai such

"intended Consolidation."
''ihen iollow clauses enacting that such iieces ai Silver shall bc

lugally current, and proclaiming penalties for counterieiting, etc., etc.
Aswe have said, MIr. Hymamî's book is a very valuable, and most

interesting, addition tri aur Nuinisimatic lare.
NorF..- In the Gapiadia,, An, iquariiin, Vol. à, Second Series, pag

t)8, %vil] lie found a notice ai the issue of a Ifole-, Dal/Pr, in P>rince
E'lward Island, authorized by the Governor and an Order in Counicil,
but the contributor ai that article, Mr. J. Mietcali, ai North Wiltshire,
Il. E. I., speaks ai their beitng current there "labout 6o years ago,"
%Vhich would give a later date than the Sydney issue.

<1> Thecre are lero shor,1tàar/eo or! îtlhe " I1~.)oa.
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PROCEEINOS OP THE NUMUK&TIC AND> AUTIQUARIÂN
OM MT.

The niontlsly mneetingis have been lield regularly. and have beets
uniformly well attended. Several interesting papers and conistii
citions have Ibeen read, and exhibits niade by members, of coins and
otht:r curiosities, and a gratifying increase in the numnber of ninîbers
i. ta be noted.

Amoangst the paliers and communications, nmay bu rftcorded one by
Mr %V. 1). Lighthall, frani " Extraits de mati fiurtta," (1 746) 11y
NIart uis de laîl'iniýre, giving a version of ibm' " Chien, d'Or" story,
favorale ta Repsentigny ; ne on 'l'le Early Seulement of Prince
Edward Island, by Judge Alcy, and a palier, "lAginist the Iraqluoi.%"
by Mr B. Suite.

Ansongst the exhibits wu ilote that of MNr 1Mc1.ichlan of a ver)-
cotoplete set af *taundy nioney, froasib Charles 11 (a 666) to date.

Mr Henry J. TIiffin exhibited lais collection of Mcdals, consprising
a vvry full set of British %Var Medals. Amongst thern, ane <perhaps
unique ini Canada) given by 1' Prince Charlie " ta the Highland chiefs
who uspoused his cause, bearing, an the obt'erse, the bust of tise
Prince, and on tbic reverse, that of Flora 'Macdonald, there was alsa
ont af the Ancient Order ofr" Fleur de Lys," the Ordur of the Hatth,
the Order of thc Ininiacaîlate Conception, and the Order of St. L ouis.

Nir Birch prtsented to the Society t'so photograp>hs, îaktas by insii
s0f, or the aid "« La Friponnie" building.

M r Breton presented a nlote of " La Banuede Uouelher'i//e " 1 837,
and lie exhibited the plate fronti which these notes were printed.

'l'ie action af the Society with reference ta preserving the Chateau
de Raineitay for tise ipopses af a Public L.ibrary and National Mu.
scunm, lis becas felly recarded iii the present nuasîher, hy NIr R. W
NMtlachlani.

At the Octaber meetinsg Mr de Lery 1,Macdoniald called attentions tu
the nianner is which sanie af the Historical '1ablets erected by tise
Soc-e:y were treated --he thought that the Society should see that thu
tablets beatriasg ils initiais should l>e placed in proper position, and il
was rcsolved that is future the Society should supervise the erectian
of the tablets with greater care.
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At a 4ubsequcait niectlng, Mr I ightball, chairm.il of the Tabket
Conimittee, reî,orted '«Thai Mfessrs Reid & Co undertook t0 place the
tatlelcs-at a t.ery iredutctd lîrice, condition.illy to their being crcctced
during spare timie-which accounîts in a nca'.urc for the snunihvr of
lablets sjill lu be placed-however at the moment te principal Lisid-
marks were indicated bY the prescîlce of the tablets, therc wvere stili
ahout 46 10 tic Mîae. tr Lillghall furîlier addttd that there were
certain tablets which liad beeni plaeed by lîrivate inidivid'îak for whirlb

th ocr y a sto resj>onsible.
M leaudry statud thal the « D)it Caî/vt'I taMilet was dsu'dit

a meeting, and it %,as dteeuded (o refuse lthe recognitiont ut the Soeitiy
Io ils crection.

It was inovcd and rarried tiat ihie vtribal report u b~''Ilt(m
minee foc. appruved, andtita the samne romimittc lie ccntinued.

At the atnual meectiti, field in 1)eccemlber, repiorns wverc îîrtctitd
liv the Trensurer anid tter oflic(ers .and nilicers for the year 1894,

%vre clecteci, (sec 3iid page (of cover of ibis nuinhber). NIr TIifiin
iiioved a voie oft îbaniks to the reiigulcrto wbicb Hon. 1-Edward
Nrurphly respoaîded, bric(ly revieing ilie work of the Society durisng
the past year.

An intercsliitg eveàin (l ise lIî..îury ofthe Society occurrud iin Nov-
tuilier last, wblt the lirsit visit to Mtonitreal of ur tncw <ovcrtior
c eneral, tuie Ehan ofAkren furnislicd an opportunity lu presviit
an uîddrcess.o hiiti, and Ilis 1,tlCclcy wças 1pletsed to accord t0 ihec
Society. biis mark ut apuireciatiun by beeoming ils P>atron.

'l'li fullowing copy ofthe address and il s E -celletncy's rep)l2 %vill
serve as a record of ibie uîroccediiigs -

To tihe Riglit Honorable Sir Jobns Ca mpbell Hamilton G;ordon,
ilaronlet of Nova Seutia, I*arl of A~berdeen, (;overnor (emîcral of
Canada, etc., etc.

Miay il please Vour Es1cqlelny

Thei Numisnmatic an~d .ýiiqtiariii Society of Montreal, an assoc.ia-
lioni of ibose isitercsîed iin hîstory, desire 10 unite their voices- 10 the

uianinniuus welcoiti wiîb which ur people are everywhcre grecting
'Jour Exeehllecys arrivai, and ihat of L.ady Aberdeen.

'l'iec Society addresses you in the quality ut a representative oftheb
intellkctial interest ot Canada.
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Its wvork for thirt, )-cars lins lain iii the collection and study of
inemsorials of the past, the preservatian of ancient landmuarks, the
pu>blication of historical paliers, books and a quarterly journal, the
orjganization of exhibitions of histarical portraits and relics, the erc*
tioti of a stries of historical tablets, the suggestion and ensurenient of a
worty mnonumnent to thA founader of the dity, and the origination and
etitourigcrnent of oather public niovernents tcnding ta sprend a know-
kedge and respect (or the history of our peop1p.

la following these abjects we beliuve we are îlot alone sati-ifying a
tt for the sentimental, the curious or the artistic ; but scrving aisa

the great cause af.a united national sentimcnt, and harnionizimîg the
races by develop>iig the credit due ta ecdi iii the nîaking oi the
tcorlilmunity'.

Vicwing the record whicli lias conte to us of Vour Excellency ind
von r late speech at Quebec, ave fuel encouraged to ask yiur couin:
nanice and assistance, which will be of value ta the causes we herve.

Voaur predccssars have leen Patrons otour Society, and we venture
ta pray you ta honour us in like niannetr.

At the mine tirai we desire ta oaffer ta Lady Aberdeen, whose
l>rilliant carecr, like your own, lias Iîrcccd lier, the barnage af a
number ai the literary nmen and lîistorical students ai Mfontreal, iii
the enmblcmatic forait ai a grau> of the %narc recent boaks and pain-
liblets rclating ta the history of Montreal.

%Wc offer theni as a tokeni ai respect for a character wu have already
lcarnied ta estecm.

<Sigtncd) (aEc, J. BAitv, President,
ED. hluitmY, ist Vicc.1>resident,
J. B. LEARM.%oNTr, 2nd Vice-President,
AL.AIN C. MACDONALDu, Secretary,
JoIIN S. SHEARFR, Treaurer,
Cn.mas H. BRtANCIIAUD,
R. %V. NICLACHLAN,

DE LERv MACDONAL.D, Council.
L.. %W. SIco1rrE.
Hy. MoTr,
hl. D>E BFAujE.-

'l'ie followingý works an the History ai Montreal wcre then present.
cd ta Laidy Abe rdeen, wboc was miuch pleased at the tributc thus paid
t') ber literary taste, and she reîlucsted'thie nienibers ta inscribc their
si.cis ini the volumes as a miemento.
Iistoire de Longuemil, Vincent and Gadain,
Tule Canadian Antiguarian for 1892,
Xarlt Axnericat Iqdians, by John Reade,
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Les Bourgeois de lit Couipa<,di. dû odOet par Hon. L R. Mas.

lYse Louisbiirg Jfeda/s, hy R. %V. MeLichlan,

.1uile liçor- f rînifi Ckureh, Afanireit, by Henry Mot t,

Iliire de Monûtré~al, by I.Letlond de Bru niath,
17me bitllofNeit' Fance, by Gerald E. Hart,
I.dike Vt. oi.vis, by 1). Girouard, Q.C.,
Ze liérs de lithw,/la by M. de Bteaujeu,
Co/onel de li.p>giieui/, by ditio,
listeerit-a/ Utt/ogue qi Portrait E vhibtion, &,Otem.ieer 1892, l» AN. C.

de Uery Macdonald,
I'/as of .IIasfre<,/, ly Honoré~ Beaugrand and othurs

His 1E'xcellenicy's reply bo the address %vas as follows:

Nlk JIJ.TICF RIIU and (;rKNTI.F.%SN,

1 cin assure you that il is with vtery sincere pleasure and ap)pre:cia-
lion that we receive this address, ap>propriately illurninated, and enm-
I>tlIi.stied in a nîost artistic mariner, quite apart from the emibcllishi.
mient of gricefui and, 1 arn sure, sincerc expressions towards 1 Ady
Aberdeen and myseif.

1 recognize hcartily, and with gratification, the loyalty 10 Our (;ra-
cious Sovercign which lias promipted the presentation of ibis address.
Sucb sentiments, 1 kniow, cbaractcrize flot only your Society but ail
other societits which bappily are increasing in nuinhers and influence
iii Canada.

it i% not sî,rprising as you rcmnark iii your address, that ni>. predt-
t'essors in the high office wbich 1 bave the lionor to occupy. hiave
testifled appreciation oi the excellent %vork of this Society. Need 1
add di.it it wiii bea .iparticular pleasure to nie to accept yc>ur kind
invitation to beconie ont: of its patrons.

It appears to nie that a special inidet,îedness towards your Society
is, or ouglît to lie, feIt, on the part of the conirnunity ; for tlîis reasoti,
ziiiong others, that notwithstamîding the great interest ofthe restarciies
for which îbis Society is forrnd, notwithstanding tbe great beniefits
to bc derived froni tie study. in the stress of miodemn lite it might,
and indeed probably 'vould, happeti tiîat these interesting branches
of investigation would be passed over and ignored ; the study of the
relies of antiquity and of the early history of any country is tior only
c lie of great iintercst, is tiot only one about which educated persons
ouglit to know someictig, but also convcys a lesson, aîîd furthier than
ilî.mî, ami inispiration, an incentive and a stimulus to pitriotismi in the
bcslt sense, and 1 suppose that few countries are more fortunate in
îiîis respect than Canada, because though slie is not yet one of the
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rnost ancient countries, )-et the spatce of urne which bas elapsed since
Cariadian history began, is by ne) means inconsiderable; and further,
the early history of Canada is worthy of study and of perpetuallon in
the record of such a Society asyours If 1 nmay be pernutted 10 say
so, 1 cannot imagine any one more worthy of occupying the post of
President of your Society than MIr justice Biaby, especially in vicw of
thie fict that hie is the representative of a fanîily conspicuous iii Can-
adian history. 1 think 1 arn riglit in saying tbat one of the ancestors
of Mr justice Baby was indeed a hecroine, one, whosc naine ought lu
bc, and 1 arn sure. is, rvrnenibcred wiîh pride and veneration.

1 onty allude in an incidentaI mianner, to tbis source of benefit, and
the advantage arising froni the operalion of tbis Society. It is suffi-
cient for nie 10 say that both Lady Aberdeen amîd 1 hearlily recogniste
the usefulness of your undertaking, and offer most cordial good wislîis
for ils success.

The following nmenbers of the Society were present :-Hon. J udgu
Baby, President ; 'Messrs. Rouer Roy, Q.C. ; John S. Shearer, Il. J.
'liffin, A. C. de Lerv Macdonald, NI. de Bleaujeu, R. W. MejLachian,
W. 1). Lightball, Chýarl(es H. llranchaud, H. Garneau, and Alain C.
Macdonald.

WHLAT BECONES OF THE CENTBI

'l'he WVashington correspondent of a Philadeiphia newspapvr
furnishes the following interesling gossip about the U. S. Coinage :

What becornes of ail the cents ? ht seenis 10 bie with îhern very
niuch as it is wiîlî pins-nobody knows when and how the di..
appear. Vet they vanisb in some fashion. Last year the Philadel-
phia Mint coisied 94,000,000 of cents. It would take a good-sized
building to hold so niany, but tbey did nlot begin to supply the never-
saîisfied dcrnand for more. Just now the establishment is liard at
work nmanufacîuring further supplies, and so it will continue.

Bronze cents are subject 10 more accidents than happtn to any
other United States coins. il is said that a penny changes bands in
trade len times for once that a dimie passes froin ont pocket 10 ino-
ther. lking of smnall value, these lit pieces are not taken care of.
Tbere are a thousand ways in which they gel out of circulation, and
thus the minting of îaerni bas to be kept up continually. The mielal
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tllanks (romr which they are inade b>' the simple process of staniping,
-ire turnied out by contract by a factory in Connecticut at the ratc of
a thousand for $j. As they corne [romn the machines, fresh and
tncw, tîhcy look likec glittering gold.

Onle imay get a notion of the numlber of pennies Iost froni the
listory of the old half-cenits. 0f iliese Sooooo wec issued a few
ycars ago. i~hr re they niow ! A few arc in tlw cabinets of coin
t'UIl#-cors. Nonse have been rcturned to the Miîît for recoinage, or
-are held hy the *lreasury. Nohody sces themî -si circulation. Ai of
thein, except somc liunidrctds saved out by curio-hunters, have

lîsoliiiely disalaleared. 0f the oMd copper pennies i i9,000,000 stili
rcmaimi umiccuuntvd for, save thtonue ipi a long while one ses a
:petillicl. 'l'lere are more tham thrce millions bronz~e two'cent pieccs
%ontiewhere, out of 4,5oo,ooo of ilien ihai the (;ovc'ermîmcnt issued. Of
iiickcl tlire-eiun picces nearly two millions are >ct outstanding, ai.
tho-aglî it ks ainmost never diat onc of themi k conte across..

lIn the Treasury one day reccnîtly the qusi ion camle up as io the
wciglit oif a $s bill. Scailes of perfect accuracy were brouglit int
requisitioli and the surprising discovery made that twcnty-scven $i
niows weighed exactly as niuch as a $2o gold piece. 'l'lie latter just
balances 54o grains. However, the buis weighed wcre pertectlycrisli
and inew. 'l'rial nmade with soiled noies, sucli as coine in every day
for redvnmption, showed tit twenty-sevesi of lisen weiglied consider-
ahi> more ilian the $2o coin. 1-Evcry papcr dollar on its way tbrougil
dt world coniinually accuniulates dirt, perspiration and grease, so
iliat after a year of use it is perceptibly lieatier.

'The actual weight of paper nmoney which the 'Ireasury sends by
express every year to ai parts of the country, is iii the aggregate
enlormous. Silice JUlY Est (1893) it bas dispatched $38,0o0,000,
iicarly ail of il in sniall noies, t0 the South and Wlest, for the purpose
of nioving the crops. 'l'lie banks lend this cash to the farniers on
wlitever they groWv, aiîd tlius the producis of the fields are harvested
and shipped.

Speaking of the rediemption of paper nioney a very novel and inter-
esting application was miade the oîher day to the divisioni of the
'lreasury which lias Ibis business in hiand. The story, as it quickly
caille out, was as follows
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An iugenious vouul i emploved Io swcel> out a Nem Vork leaiik
devoted, attention, for a Couisideralîle pe.riod. t0 gauiîering op Il
erunubbs front (tie tilts ini the shape of corners ind other bits or lites
such as get tori off, and faIt about inisi u place wblere dollars are
votinied. I uîthe course of fine lie g<t togetther a <îuauhity ofsra>
of Ille so>rt. suflicicut to iliii a îuint mecastire, and lie sent them n 011u4
the Recmption Butreau at NNaslingtuan in a box, with the e\pianatinsi
that they had bieen caten hv muice. He stated tbc aniount at $zoo,
and aske< for siew bills in ewhIange. His titte gpille Was I)Uîr.lved
on1 the face of it, hy the tact that the pieces forvarded rvprt:stctd, if
anyuhing, not less thami $1i,000. Tlhe tusual aflidivit %vas dicnandes.
froni Iiim. swçearing 10 bis los% . tut lie had not thoughit of tlit refliuire-
ment and lacked tlie nerve tu give it, luekilv for hiniself.

Unidottlîcdly tIse rcdemption division docs solletinies gel swvindled-(,
thotîgli not oftem,. - l'lie woîucni experts cinptoyed to examine the
mnoncy sent in are wvoxerfully skilful. It ks îarvcllous how defîîy
they ivill poke over a ftQW charrcd fragmentls of ilotes, anmd set ami

accrae valuiation upon theni. 'l'lie otter day ajorwmniiOi
sýent a 'orler ot a $20 hitl, wvitlî au 1 itiftul story about lier baby's having
burntit . Hardîv more wvas leftI than a fragmient bîig enougli to show
lle figures of the denloinlationm, bott shC wvilI get ilie mlontv baek.
Mîce are great destroyers of jiaper eurrecu:. and sonie of dte Most
hopeless specimiens thit comie in baive been trhewe-d tmp) for lieds b:
iliose littIe rodents. Soinetimies a pillmx fuitl of indistinguishiable
asbes will arrivu. aecomuiiied liv a certifiu'ate statiii the amioiumît
reprcsentcd. Oif course, suclb a cases is hopelvss.

Kitchenl sîoves humn ut> more every year thuum ks Iust ini anv
other tva.ty peopîle will comîfide thecir hoards lu Ilium for hiding, and
wîhen thevy are liglited, the grecuibacks go Ill)iu snioke. The grc.atvst
sumi ever constimed hy ire ini ilmis country w.Ms $1i,ooo,oo0. *I'lat
ancount weunt up imn simoke at Ille StbI'esmr lt îthe goveriumient
was able (o replace it at the cost of paper and prinimg. It bias been
estimnated that one lier cent of ail tîme îaper imnmiy issued is tost or
destroyed. Of the old fractional currvncy it is reckoned that $R,ooo,.
000 wortli bas beeni totally lost.
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LE FORT DES àESSIEUR.

*,e firt a été appelé ainsi pour l' distinguer de l'ecite palissade
qîui lui était cofltiiU et (lue l'on désignait sous le nom de Aprl des

C<,7.~''.(ommne ils faisaient pa~rtie. touts deux, du mê~me ouvrage
dle défense. onl lus Voit mentinnéus sous la dénomination commune
dle die /i1< luiu.

L.e 1.'rl les .lessi4virs **lt construit Cil 1094 pa4r l'A<I< François

Vacuoii (le llIsont, pré'tre île ,.*qilt-Slll)ice, et àî ses p)ri ilrtes frais.

Il se îonasi 1 de quatre courtines, nul murs en) pierre. garnlies

de inicurtriè-rui et flanîquée; dUine tourelle 'l chaq ue angle 2 du (l fort
pîropremnent (lit, ou châteaui. plac.é au cenltre. et qui servait dle rési-
dence au ionir.\ . ; (lu la chapelle qui %'élevait cri fac-e dii
îIxâteum, le cheve%-t a<losse atm milieu dle là courtine, entre les deuxs
tîîiàrellte'.

1 at <'li l Cu té <Ilie cil 1 796, et une Pobrte f- <cIère . été

percée dans lat courtine, comme on voit stir la photiographie.

En t825, le châîteatu fut c-xhau,e d'umn étage, miais on lui t-pcervai
soit aspect primitif. En 1 854, il a été remplacé ilar le vaste édifie
quti renferme le Collge et le Grand Séminaire. L.es (leu\ tourelle,
situt&es cen arrière, -.u pied de la montagne. ont été déniolie', en mérite
temps.

D)e tout ke fort des M!essieurs. il lit reste plus que les d]eux toturelle.,
qun'on aperçoit dans la photographie. et la muraille qlui les relie. Elles
ont donc deux cents ants d'existence et se trouvent, iaprès le séinaiiire
(le Miontréal, les, plus anciennes const i ticiions (le la ville.

Di ns la tour de l'ouest se tenait l'école (les petites filles sa,-uvages,
et dans celle <le l'est résinlaient les Steurs de la Congrégation, char.
"ces Cle lentseigniemenit.

]-ni n 24, la dernière fut transforméec n chapelle : déjà, CI' 179(),
On y avait transporté les restes, pieusement recueillis, de deux "enfanîts
de la forêt,'* l'aïeul et la pItite fille. Lec premier avait été chrétien
aussi fervent quitrépide guerrier -. la seconde ava it eu le liolietir,
bieni rare pour les filles de st nation, d'être admise dans l'institut <le
la SrîrBnttrg<ov. L.es missionnaires. voulant sauiver lcîurs noîms
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<le l'oubli, avaient fait posecr des épîitaphes sur leurs tombes. J'en
donne ici la traniscrip)tion, telle qu'on la %*. sur les murs (le la petite
R-apc1)llc.

A droite
Ici repoëtent

lest restes ààortels
de

VnîxosTuoitoimm moxo<
Huron

ISaptls<. par le ltévreaet
P'ère lirébeut

I1 fut par na piété et~a ma probité ruxenaple
tes Churétiehns etY nuîratloui den Infidèles.

Il mourut
Alcé d' environ cent ais,

le 11 Avril. hlMl.
ct gauchIe

Ici reposont
lesu restes aiortetos

de
Mits>i:tgit;>ue (iLSý;NtAqt<A.

de la
Conigrégation de Notre-Damsîe.

A~près avoi r exercé pendant treize ans loflice
dte mîîatresse d'école à la montagne, elle

miourut en réputation de grasîdo
vertu, Agé de l20 ans le

25~ Novembre, lt%13.

(uatdes ,,,,,,,uscrils dit Ctpi,,îurnpdeiirJcccge.mç Viger que .11. A/<
I drca i eu i acump/isinc de mettre di nia dispsitiont.)

1>XS URI'HY,

MouNsutm..R, MIai iS94.

IL£ FORT DES XE8IEURS.

Tlhis fort was Su nialled to distinguislî it froni the j>alisadc±d eni
<1<surc whlieh adjoisied it, anid whiclî was knowuvi tisnder the nine of

h>tdes &Uar.As they ecdi formied a part of tlie saine work of
defience, we se tlieni nîientiotied under the coniion naille of firt de
li tiaçr

Le 1,Wr des. MIessieurs %vas built in 1694 biv FAbW> François Va.cliion
<of Iliiont, a priest of St Sulpice, at hîs own expensc. lit -. vas Coni-

lsd:Iirsily <if four curtaisis or wsalis of stotie, fuiriisned( with loup>.
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litlu'. anîd ll;aîîkctd Il.% a îîîrrct i cadi aîngle - -t(-udly, of flic fort
îîrobi.t'lsîckig or <'hâl/tti, >iiîuatcd in the cntre, which scrv-cd for

;l it(ît'îtIir flic inis'.ioiarics ; hirdly, of tlic cliatxl %vhiich rose ii
frot of Ill lelc im Illcu* e d'h<';<'i of %Vlîici> %as l>uilt ilack ini the gîîîddle

<ltiIle t'iriaieis, l>ctwvt-tn file two tlirrets.

'lhic ulapeil 'a'. diviinadrnsied iii à 790, anîd a grcat gate was mnade ini
tilit' Cetain ains <'an lIt e t-ilin fi tlc pîhttgrap ii.

Ii n i825. aiioilît'r Slt r,' ta' add t filic bh~î' ut ils pirimitive

Ierit''wz' îît"cv l i85.1. il ws rt îlt'ed lv Ille va'.t

tînt 'î iIlici ,'" tlt:~ (*tltg *n Ili. < rand Seilnary. 'The
it turi't. '.ilkitci n [lie r.'ar, ,Il the fooi Of Ille iOlitaiiI. wet.Cr

dnîliIîdat the'e t.'. ()fîh i lle i ~1d' lf..usîohn
remin s b ut I lle tw <vi nrrv'', îvlîn'l t'ai tic >tcii in flic piotograph,
a nd tilt %va Il abat i coiwCt s I lîeîi. 1,11v:' liave i Ih becîî t.tndinlg t'vo
liinudred ca mi îî are, ailtt'r tlic Siiiniary ofl Montréal, tIse oidesi
1h1iihiîig ini tilt cil.

l i( ivstl n hirrei, tilit- svhlti ilohr lia0 ii la iii g'irl's <vas lield, ind
oin tht. v.aNtcruî i>nc (lic Sisters of thte ( 4>ugrt'gatitin rtusideuil, wlito took
chlarge i Ilit.ir instructtioni.

1 il 1824, flici lai (ci, <as tutiîc tl oh a cbait.' ; i >t'Itrc, iii 1796>, ltbey
h:îti carriti i liere tlic pi'ui ot'. inîsly' cxlti îiît, of >1w<o of UIl
- eidrei'no fi c forv'st,- ani o>1< mnî anti a liaitc girl. 'Hic forimer had

bcein Is fcr< dilt a (Christian> as lie hail hîccîî an iniircîîidl varritîr -thli

latter iiad Iiad tilt gtod fotune. <'er rare fur thec girls of' lier alatioli,
tel' li, -iig I uci ii d iltied inatu tlic I iit iî it cotf Sister I irgeoys. Th'e

îliisit>ulrut.s, i'Jîî fi , Il'ciir Sainles fron> lieuiîg forgouten, had

hllt elitapîlis pi on Ilicîr tondis.. I give lierc -lie transcription, as il,
ru ais oni ilit. valis of' 11itî lic clia i el.('''î,')

CANADIAN COULAGE 0F 1894.

'llec ae if' tit rciret yvar is now in c'iritulation. 'I'icrc arc
cent li îies ini bronze. and lice . n antid cîvIs ccii luieces ini
Ail<'r.

The dlesignt is lle aillae as tiîat lîrevailing Sinlcc i-;70. aiitl
tuia i h . aitii itgl tw<o chianges lhave iken madte iii the ctiîge of' the



iàictllur couintry. Thîis utîtîstalit reprodcinm of ti saine~ desigî fur
twelnt*U1,t c arNs k îot conducive to the: fustcring of ittiiiisitiatic

'l'lie oId gencratioli whlo calu d en.n>a ie old copper circu-
lationi as averitale ine in wliiclî. nixwand themîl, raritii.s coutld ut
dihcovcre(d. i- passing awav. TFhe eîew generation van teaitr nthiig
frot ti Coins, cidt:r tof history or of ait. To thclt a1 culi ks o1l) a
piece of molncv a nd notlîing nmore.

The Proosit in tii t ihe our cxcIfl%t t tiiekel niic, I i. sîrikiiî
thlt cents. andl tossiuy [hie ilive Cent piit:ets itî tha;t tltat1, Suet.riî tu>

have Ilven I<rgottei likeC a pas.siîglaî.

THE ABERDEEN (IOLD NËEDAL.

Througli tilt: courtes>o Mil- Franîk .1 P.. >a thavte liai (lit: pîia-
suire 01î inislc.cing tiN tieu addhltioi t,> ur o aai, eisf itedals.

Il sanl (iuiespcae f inieiailieart amti wvilI usail th higli
rellutation of Mr Allai> Wyoî, vho.se lianie appjirs iln lt exergue.
The 01)%er.e liars the: lbc.ad5 of tilt! ar andi (*otltttt:s of5 AIit:i'<It:ti,

(accolited>-thie: arte marvellous likeîesses ;andl on the reverse v.>.
hiave the: arns of thle(~ron.hre: fanitvy, withI the: motto. 'k;pp-
ti,,z ne n,,um, seImpdlar -atîd a modest inscril ition. siinplv, lr of
.\Ihcrdectt, (.oro. tîe~Itf Caniada.

Mr. Ia %.votn tilt: mledal at NIc<iiille . andl k mit mnil) ju.stl
protid ofl Iis ac.lit:vememîit. but hii, lîkastirc k eiitîlnCeil li tilt: Jo<

ession of the: lirsi .\iîerdevii iiiedal uhlicli lias arr;,.eîl.
Tis number <if the .twîQ.IîN~as su far atlvaneecd iii tilt uirin-

ter's li.iids,, as 10 preclude the: opp<>rttunit or îîrestntilig a1 phloto-
graphi of the: tncdal, ait omission ivet hopc ici I> alte tuo uivercotnie ini
our next issuc.
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